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C AIOLIC CIELRONTC3.
r

XXXVL-NO. 9. MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y, OuTOBER 7, 1885. PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

BOR |? YKingdom Éon earth. When, therefore, the 1y past five Years could long lbe endurableAR HI LYNCH.Wpriestareconsecrating they do not say, CHAMBERLAIN' S "NEVER ' ! tEnglish rulersd - Either Mr. Forste
" Tiist the Bbdy of Christ," or LThis in the or Eàri Spencer would have slept
Blood of Christ," but thev speak in the per- sounder if there had been pitched battlez

C)NIlNUAT140N OP THELECTUBE ON THEB,0nof Christ, and say, "This i my Body," Rig Brut†-Maioritv Âwunent ta fight every other day tihan they slep
DIFFERKSCr OP WOREHIP BETWEEN and "This is my Blood." Angels often thus ' wben they had nothing ta face but criticismu

Dspoke in the Dame of God and when an angel in Parliament and passive resistance in [re
pTHULICS AND PROTESTANTE. gve the commandments ta Moses, ho said *land. WilI English strteemen ever accep

speaking for Gud, 'I am the Lord thy God saauf reined'a " MlaIng Anawer 5o bolh such a hall ulpon earth as a settled fortm o
Bis Grace comm'n:e I b) nsking the ques Aho 'rught thee ont of the land of Egypt -Slow Four iiUouns csn Face TairtY MIE- governiment? Let Mr. Chamberlain proclaim

tion, Is tht prophecy of Malachy ta he fui- and ont of the honse of bondage." The iaton-No Faute or thie rish ir they iUpOlfo ur next Chief Secretary and try
tilled, "That fr .n tbe rising of the sun oven Mless bàing a sacrifice, the renewal in a Organize Waterloo, to iecide the Issue. It1ast h remembered that the resour.:e ol

. mystic manner of the death of Christ on patilve resistance bave only just bee
to its gcing down my nae is great among ,f oress, the merits of that death for the DULZ.r, Sept. 26.--The following i1 the tapped, and will flow in ever-.ncreasing vol
the Gentiles, end f every pi ose there issacri salvation of our souls are applied ta them s - ume as the years go on. There will be
eand tlerra is offered ta my name daily, accrding to the fervor and disposition M pitro ta ot eighty Parliamentary torsaders at work, for

alou -aof ach. Thse who caue the sacrific of the fr. Chamberlai' cowardly thrat to let one thing, instead of a dozen, pricking
at clen otio, for my nae L soreaof among, Maus to be ofered for any particular intention looes, England's thirty millions upon Ireland, England in the mouat sensitive part of her
the Gontiea, sal te Lard of Beatu' recuive of course greater grace than others. and tu bis declaration that Home Rule, po Erial antomy. Then there would bc a

@ale lit chap. 1lth verse.) Malachias was a The Priests of the new law as the Pricata of .L.iltivo dependrce, n'uud "nover, hoegeneral fiscal revoit, as ta which the aucces
troe rrahet, ud classed as sucha ven in the the old law have their personal and peculiar of the nutiny against the blood-tax and the
protestant Bibles. The prophecy of Mal- graces. This sacrifice does not detract from granted ta the Irish people. The Irish Monanimy and Limerick extra police tar

chias must be fulfilled daily by offering up the groat sacrifice of the cross, because it National organ writes:t- . opensup bonudiesd possibilitice of employiag
the Boly Sacritice, which i commonly derives ail its efficecy from it and honors it Can we hurt England ? lu the Bese of armies in selhng out goats and crockery for
allied the Mas. Oedi was worshipped by mystically renewing it. It in as it were a wmcaiigser army and Davy, indubita>ly No which there woull be no bayera. Then there

a the beginning of creation by sacri. conductor ta draw from the source of ail Under present conditions, the day on hich isathe coutingency ta which we alluded lat
See. Adaum affered sacrifice, so did grace and mt-rcy, grace and mercy ta our glerdpresegt codtons, t our ocesin week : the possibility of a great national

Noab, Abrahan, Moses and the 1ighB soule. "lAs ften ah you do this you show, battle arra anu tl drigger in ors. I boycotting de-ree against Englsh coin.

Priests of the old law, by the command forth the death of the Lord till ho comes,' aibecauea ae know bow uimpregnalyshe uercia.i traiellera; the boycotting of
of Gad bimself. A sacrifice is aofered for renewing it mystically in remembrance of sands intre knched bebindo er fortresse, a every Engisiaiafilai, aoidier and poicc*

four enda--It. A sacrifice of adoration, ta Christ. Tihis nto mnore detracta from tihe sacri' sads intdehdedbind br fteses r man in theisland ; the h:yuotting, if nea-ed

give the homage due ta Rimt as Gad our fie. iof the cross than that one would offer eade andf utndre-ton withun tIit p iehead be, ni every steamer, thip, 'or uockto4 csarry -
Creator and Redeemer, on whom we depend back ta thie king, out of love and gratitude, angr for us tusîniekou nitit ir titi pik head iug n intercoursu butwee- te ti a kilaUt;

forlife and everything we enjoy. 2nd. To ail tha treasures that theking bestowed. Th, nurih no illuio. u the uectsbut for, whibe. ail thuse thiogs would invivov a
give him thanks for the nunberless favoris best umethod of assisting at the HBoly Sacrifice knowuiis p t el h tum ubet, :pi goor. deai of rei ruin, aud the breakinsg up of!
that we are continualty receiving from fiIm le afirs to f rn the intention of raiing Our nd bullets are ovlerwhetminhy aginet u la w anytbodyvsay they are beond tisa-

3rd. As a sic offering ta ask pardet. for rur Lord and Ris rminister a the altr in offering that we rdecline to end the oilatroverv onith re.poerfap-olidy to face ny ta oVI

sis and many transgressions and ta sp-se up to the eternal Father the vactim cf iour iftt re s ie tand et Iri.hi trr sink •r .rae, providtd tiai r.
Bis wrath juetly ekindled against us. This salvation His Son our Lord Jesua Christ. helptessy itto a bioAe d ly gravi dis hisowa t ticin tiEiaieh

h aise called a propitiatory sacrifice 4th. A 2nd. Te assist au the Mass as yn wauid have bui jurth te lo tha ve. W ca ut rih a-t ti, i ihind ia
sacrifice of inpe'tration, ta obtain for us the asisted wth the BEsed Virgi as nSd he otherwise te nv-erthrown? Wo have tf
graces and blessingethat wu stand in need of, John and the pious women did-vhent staudlg hot la t , W-oent tWevnie ok.ura berintMh re- ovew* -juih a P:th a e MNI

Theso faur ends of sacrifice are attainsed by a the fo f tho eurosm an ti11of Câiv.3, rap. WVe cans make andlat M (,u have lsa wuz sqtvskta
the Holy Sacrifice of the tuas. A sasrifice sd (3rd). To c-ff-rt up for the four gr e ther mule mae pportable for te hek t de iti i
accomplishsed in varions ways-an internai end of thse sacrifice whieb rwe have itenttone.d et-en than for us i tmay be a mre lin tl!,'eut-rattiiLt;ii tmif lie aupptusoes tii1

sacrifice and au external sacrifice. An inter- above. There are prayeri ta ob sait] during girorious bfor u sf warriie thsan thst wbich vrm-i11conie toet- ait,if c i -thupp t-ea arr

nal sacrifice meuans an uffirng of theshuartttutheumssmlaailmur Caioiicprayer books, c rt ih rient isu ctn asu I th y ar.

God-a cange fron inifulness ta contrition which if they be followed piously will assist trmpet and the eianon ; but it in no faul ardmpyu reiin awpa on t O y u
ud sorrow fo our sins-as David says, "A ith great profit persons -t the Holy Sueri- tor s is cnn ot i efoust wise are poar nd Su w, we t it t we t re

sacrifice to G.,d ia acontrite and humble heart, lice of the Mass. Wthen the priet stands it oursif uc cannaorgnize Waterlns triin uid lii thit in gene-ral i a tise earies?

which 0--] thou wilt notat dtepiae." Agin.s at the foot tf the altar, pra.y with tant tht decideo aur quarrelas bV u'cnine Mi.i niiuorities that cone ortti a :gine n
ve have a saulificeof spraie-"Ofer to your sins may h forgiven, when he usceude lions, atd Egiand bhas fbed nsdartn ta four. tormentation, and to ex o m mn a tri n

God a sacrifice cf praise and pay thy vows to the altar pray again. . Wheu he sys "KyrieOntarnng en ve foirers tano f i atiner ta Ilpletse te moderste iò raner t

the Most Hih and cil upon re in the E esion" cry out, Lord have merce on me. urning tse ue cf firear r etanoostudyiisi h ongue
day cf trouble uad I wil deliver thse and When he says the Gloria, glorify Go with life in importing a rifle. H eswill aIsuredly

thon shalit glory In me." (Paalm 49th chasp. him. When he prays te Gd through Lie 1ose lu ir s ife ee itlwh re itfi Lise . thejase bis libertyif ho keop it auyvisero that it TH WIK O SPE .
11th verse) External sacriSounis ahe ufferiîg intercession of · the saints, pray with him won't rat. Taking up armus is one thingT S E
up of soume externat thing te GuQd, either by %Vhe one reads the Epistle and Go haing arma ta take up is quita anothr,-
destroying it or by cbanging it, or by devor pel, read them correapondingly in your ad is our case. fa Mn Chamberla tien
ig it entirelv and exclusively te the asrvice prayer books, asay the cred wth the pries, qitla e otMto so . aious, in brA A E SOUNrD ARGUMENT FOR
of God. Animals were kilted in sacrifice t taise aflerupthe bread and wine with hin ging ta1t tuand hasiuoulen ragwn RN L N lsLATGVENT
God, taaehow tat our lives are in His bands, Whn ho washes hie hande pray ta Gi Lu gogangtiotn Egandel uars sialito thber nIatS LENDENCE.SLAT 1NDM-

as the lives of the animals are in ours. A cleanse and asanctify your soul that yen nMayp whaich site eau sovîeeinutsy snsap her fingers at
sacrifice of the leaves of proposition that worthily assiat at the Holy 8acrifice. 1Reaud oaur worst? W. thinrk bis srithmis etfina mode -

atood on a sacred table in the Tabernacle ha- the prayers and other acta precediug the con. if reasning dtangrous s wel] as heartles..m.
fore the Lord, te show that Bis people werA secration, and mat that awful moment when \Vf eett find hisscrue au tstepwO . 6-Thef g il Iadi
before lim as that bread un the tsble. A sari. the bull rings tu give notice prepare for tic he papecte fini hie cruel taunt as ta te- O ( -Te doiv r h- a.

ficeof the emissary-goatrnentionedîmLcviti-ns coming of Christ with contrition and faithil thirty. foure withmjilin ahe ,renste -- \\ atwi -h sa, i havu c.-

0th chap. l0th verse). where we read that is Divine power. When the consecration thityfoi, q-ted with jublete inditheior nyo i
the priest shall presont the emissary goat of the breads lcomplete, and when the prieit o the dynamitera as a nampletfviraiitti-n iia tyweiouti th a tatorm oar -kase-ta evurncete <1 thir rcip fatmakig Upforiseai cf ',attIve uheulc ie liable to forai &ut
alive bleot e the Lord that hay ra>'pour out fkeea in revrece to adore the Sacred liit, nmibera by strength o gun cotton platform on a ingle piak, sud suike
prayers upon bim and let hin, go into the say in love and faith with St Thomas, "My>' Tse dyate n Enad rb it a plant i of gislative indlependeuce, nMy
widerness. This represented a sin eff-ring, Lord and my Gd."YYetfreldave tis e dnsera declastion hi.e bren r<ctived] y lie Eîglish
which Christ made of Hiaself, and bore theina ame feelings of reverene and love ait the severa years they kept millions of peopYeontpress andiby soe, though notby all, Egih,
ista the wilderness cf sorrow sud sutfering cousecratiou of the Sacred Chalice, and when yelous tenter-hooka every timeth ey beard aiàders with a mtormn of dsapproval, and that'

L the Holy Scrifice of the Mass ail the elevasteil adore the Sacred Blooud l its glorilied bang ; and it toka a legion of special pnlic they have told us that yiing an independ.

slements of a sacrifice are present. Vae busetate, btut essentially the sane that redeenei ta rotectth te aiistersgincf slator.laces eu' hpasiamndu tt yIrelandwas au in.ernf

s ligih Prielt teaBer the sacrifice sud a-she vorld Continue then ta offer t aGodtes nais sud monuments cf Ealaisnt frua the impossibility,But notbing Juring this ir-

victitu ta lie affered. The High Prie-a u as rnosacrifice of is Divine O, pray for a th contents u their bl age.E Tia Jlnviner, terval has.% in the aligitest degree diminished
other than ciur Lord Jeans Christ hirnneIf, wno washo)have gonle before you in the sign of were a band of ust twenty-seven; yet who My confidence in the near success of our

isa priest fore-ver according te the order of sivation anid the peace of our Lord. Repent csnnot recell wits a shudder that the m f Os tie ceary, tie Englih presis

Melchisedeh. 'Ihe victi n la Our Lord, whn the Lord's Frayer, the hest and most beauti <eredatwoOf the principal eovernors of the and Eog ah leaders practicany admit thatt

immolatei hinteif te His eternsal Father. fui of aIl prayers, bvcasuse it was composed by ouitry opposite the Lord p lutenants wiu. thea Irh h adltirsl cannot ie allowed taconinue

Christ lu heaventt taOur victim, s seen by St. Christ Hmimeii lihoi pray that the Lamhi idow at te jsror d juenann rwd-as tie exist and that it is impotsilue-to

John-" Anîd I 1-aw and behold in the midt I af od Who taskest away the lns of the wolcla isttacked jureat ani juges nucros ea eep ulilling peopILe and unwil-

Of the throsne a i of the four living creatures forgive you your sains aise. Then when the Mtte l> I chaterin tr, aanthee ol a ing repreasetatives u tforced legis-
and in tie ridt cf the aucients a lambi priest is about ta receive the Sacred Boast anud tally sase-eng ter saieto emm tive connection with the other tuwo

stning as itwere stlsin." (Apoc, iW6) Chaeli-e ind says t Gol h is net wort>' ti r afits1 > um aig 5-totoen thtyaile ta rament-kingoms.They admit haefet he somn

Chst, or tet High riest, isle alwas receive Himu, strikitîg his breast ut the an Ltie tsar hambe-inu, te rirn invo lips u wthe changce. buththat two conditions hail aco st

interceai.ng for us, showing th uound lie utine, if you are about to rective pray also ta imprinmtent.m Wer reîall theie thing, t> not pany this chtnioe : firit, that separiationei

receivedl u redeeming us. But there Gi d te purify you and maske you ltese unwor gatwdoInot hrinkfromiuch mad and relantd front Englartd shaSl be the conise
sttlle lie an iexternaI sacrifice on earth, tty toreceive the Bread of Le that came aba don iraie rith at letstas quenceof grnting legislativemrllependetw

tri show farcis tise death cf tise adownrom Heaventosantifynd on hrtir as Mr. Chaberlain does, bdut atrIre rnI ; and, second, taitlweshalot
Lord ti e cotes. is Christ provided for Our souls with Divine Grace. If yon are not h>ec-use Mr Chtamoerlain'a brute-martyar- be allowed to protect tir m%:ufat--tures i'l

after hils Last SuIppser, ns we have seen t te ta receiae coinunion, rceive it at leaat' enifp he rmits, woutyaeîdthe cott of those of lýgudt Mr. OLId
last Itture-the I tîmolation or saciice s ritaly, wishing vou vereworthy ta reu- it if prsd t s cropsmitie-l, ouls i t iuns mlaI-! deris -ud rith i h i it

br'stl sit ittt~asc orthegiviiti t u tnitel tut 'IuTiaOi-est Sacr-ifice isitnfitied, tii ibtbi rodu" a. cnap (À s osil-bi -uc<2a totei ure-r îsibu ifiiiit
breNadi and int ,and the gvigit to llià -'ive IH im.Teret'r-cs hniuse'verufgeswhieb are disbanrided at lprepcnt, no: " our .!emn-tud, proiviiid ir it
Apostles to ear anttd drink. uThis ' a thankgiving piErarare recited. Tise -e- throto:ror. a oftharoe orrei igie-e t.t dot-sot volve ep
sacrifi.e ffered and consumtd. liti dota- tct dc(lieo of the prie-st give. le Gospel of i the police, but throuh ar ils-convigtion thiît the larin Mr. hmîl ai delresthp

St. Paul S (Rort. 6 9), Christ clieths Jolan is rend an 1 mass is finished. £isis lunthe Iis- ni, brot in a motodfo tlrat li ai willing to ge a legi ds-lture of sm bi
iaimo-. Y,, no itore a blond aynopsis of Our Sioly erife <f the ne l w rern paciho sa c o ft nm rs mri.g t kind, provied it hase not power tu protct

oeil pcais-fîtl ctatsiit in lite Lia-tii, u-~. l Ual>- is. Tise, argumeeniofuuniera isg4tt es slmaicgvnaEgalteo ri
an ih and the method of assisitngat tit. Oa Sun thar evu-ni he sar-tdonsilly re-torted; fr the u iattniattures agait ,tthoa o Eaginct.

hacss id ii> ciorle ;s t.yLsuai a ron fr-oua sha.- -tiae-cIsiti jfuirlalnl' ttiuîeitc m
-eci ,etcaly or -i in the d says anholis tisare mor million f pepl tee were ta e tet-If nlsparlæent tht

septrate cunseeurw.iton i the Brcsd ai Wine. iapel. eVa isive notinta this evensng te 'srtidanroneIfchtheaeristtthemore ishalthve power toi protet frifis mnsu

The bloodt as it sire separaste fro'u filis lody, t"Peak on the prie-tthood of the new law. 'ai they-s culttfidivictis iso rhssui l tetc prte-c-if hct'asua-

as ehelu is cosecrated -part tete the Except the sHigi Church of Englanad, the loir t mon and cou cover u party. lt is not for ie ta say before Ltawil

kling of blood irom the Bdy. Cthrist is church and other denominations adeny tha their o-wn tracks. Nilor . ar-el murLler- iat action a freely elcteri IrisIt parlminent

whole an tire n His gloriied'l a state unler tne eis a priesthood of the new law, and arte run tlbs of mass ormori viuo vwi- l tase.k but I h-e clainel thsat nit sp lit-
the iptearance -f each, and tisisil a true quise indignant ut the idea of a priesthod ant >nmeas tenlye phsicaloirxginrs y w tarya em.yf rellwil

sacrifice lfred te Goad a the conseciaiouo a rifiue it. The Cîtholic Church maintiisis 'a>' meais te Eilsi yicaulieratoinyfats tai jorily:: 1  wistuas.l u lfreetpoiwer iver s
froin the Sacred Scriptures that thera ii aoaw hasi-)ti free power to raise the

tise -MaâtThis t..l. $ ced4 uin s 5> faun Sarebpeoiittedend og>i'i iai-ct su tonglty a
the institution of Christ Bo essential t tepriesth.od that iwil last forever. This will ".oupdebrvted uro warnw'a daeht, orrevenneforii ae prpos o- (f ourgovernment,

Sacilicial et, that if there were only th îbthe subject o! the next lecture. Russi, or tse uite Stte Jit is ont Ls shal seems fit to the assem ly.
tcnsecraton of tise Bread, or Oly the eon- as in the days when the Franco D thi - 'tOTimTION OF R1IS11 INt)USTii.
tecraition of itie W ie, our Lord would arnament waitrl in tho. Texel for a I have an opinion that it woulA abe s ise ta

idlteed be pr-sent, but not Ls a sacrifice, as RIiCKS-BEA CII ON BOYCOTTINÙ. favoring uind till Toue's heart was sick, protect certain Irihit industries, at ail avents
the maysticll immolation of thie sacrifice of the - or when Hocha's ills tarred fleet wats for a time, in ordr tu make up for the loses at
rosswull not b caiomplta or ashown forth. SIR MICHAEL CONDEMNS THE E$AGGER blon out of Bantry Bay lika su fleet of tbe start whiei we expurienced olwing te

Tis sacrifice is immolated ann a ltar, for au ATE» REPORTS 0F CRIME IN IRELAND. cockleshells. And cf these potera could adverse legislation of times past. Ira
Sitar sppoe- a sacrifice, and a sacrifice sup. Aiefy the ninds ad evade the iworld-scatered land conld naver h a manufacturing nation

is a priert. Now we have these thtrea LoNON, Oct. I.-Sir Michael Eicks-Beaci, English flect, and ding five or ten thousand af such impnrtance as ta ha able ta con.
thinga in the eau law, we have a sacrifice, a speaiing at Salisbury yesterday, said the vceteran troops, with supplies af rifles, cannon pete with Engiand, fbut several inustries
Priesthood and an altar. St. Paul sa-s Gavernment was attempting, in concert with and officere, upon any given point of the Irish could bu made te thriva here, aithough me
(Eheb,1310), "IWe ita a an aitar wiereof the powers, te cireunacribe the area of the coast. And, while an Irish rising ih should bce compelled ta seek cther than our
they have ne paner t eat who serve existing Roum-olian disorders. Referring te scythes and cudgele may stem the beet joke supplies from EcIglish markets on account of
the Tabernace," meaning tise priesta a! tie te sarming incrasse af boycottng ln u tihe word ta Mn. Chamberlain, s naturat causes, but I daim fan Ireland, if an
aid law'. Tise Hol>' Sacrifice ai aur sitars Ireland, ho said tisa Gov-ernmneat was prepar- Frencis atm>' lu possession ai Limernick, Irish parlisauet cansiders there are certain
doe not di ifer from theu' Sacrifice e! tise Cross ; ung ta desal-with thse evil withi a strong avilis ail tise bat bloededl yaouth cf industries lu Iselandl, wicha coulal ho fastered
voehave tisesaine vietimt, but tisa mode ai htandl. Ho believcd tise Iishe people wouid tise countr>' flocking tither- ta shoaul- by> protecting, tisait an Irishs parliamrent

Oiffering le difuerent (sud tisa saine Ruih applanad tise action ai tise Govemnment lu me- der its hundreal thoeusanal Freucit rifles anal shoeuld have tise pawer te pratect
.rics). We hsave salid thse manuer ai offering gard ta tise matter. Be denaunnedl Glad- learn its Frenchs drull, coincidently' viths an ithem. It is net for me te predict tise

is different, which lus a non-essential. Christ stone's manifesta as meiisding la its utate- Irishs conflagratian thsroughout Durhamn and excteut te which tissu paver would bo usedl,
efferedl Binself au tise Crass ini person, in menta concerning tise accurrences af tisa past Lancashire, anal an Irishs irruption among tise but I tel! thea Englishs Radicalesuad Liberasse

a5 martal flash, sinrwhai Ho> siter tais sud [ta promnisea for thse future. Ho said tise palaces and bsnking hanses cf IuLnoity', fit is5 useless ta taslk e! iteir desire to do
atseo, clethsed with immoerttality. la tise reparte e! crime in Irelandl erm absurdly' would not lurnishs neamrly so chseerful food for justice te Irelandl when, irom motivas of!

iass haeoffae himnslf umystically, thrtuAghs erdriawn. Crime lu Irelandl was nov merrimueut te a Warringtan audience. We selfishness, tse>' refusae te roepair tise mucst
dIs ininisters, thse prists.cf tise naew law. noting t'o what it was jin 1880 sud 1881. mention thsese matters not as thareats or maifest inequalities cf ail, naraely', tise
Ou the Crtoss thora was roaI suffering sud recul Baycotting, howeover, vas rite lu certain dis- ais a poliecy, bai os matter-af faci even. destruction cf aur manufactures by' Enag.e-d

aheadding ai blood. - ln tise Mass thora is a triais, snd tise Government would spare no unalities thsat everybody> vite thsinkas tisai is.times pat, whsen bise>' refuse to'repair tae
tiastic a sfergad dea.th, usowing iot h fot oput doua tise pracitice sud tise Iriesh four millions cama but grind, iejastice b>' giving ns parer te build uaptisose

det fth odtill He carnes. Fer this prsecute offenders whenever avidemne thseir teeths, hsowaver the .- fotnr-and-tbirty comsparaively' feu industries téi which~jrpose Chists ordainedl H is apostles after could ha obtamned against them., The millions may' cheoo ta-ihector thon, woutld do Ireiand is adaptedl by oircsumstanoese.
-ta Laut Supper, sain te themn, "Do this Government wouldl aIse- introduce sme wreit not to averloak. Nier le' the physical sta excol fa. A cimi h' as . boita

lu remembrance ocf Me" anal whastever élsarge kindl cf counter demonastaion against arm tise anly' arm of the leur millions. Mmrc.. ut forward tisai saine gutamantee
bet trinae Hs-e pave totîs potle hi aveee forma ai boycottngwith *hiah ne -l aw Parnellihas net firsed a abat [n auger those ,aiould be givien thsat tise gransting af legisia..
1 1~~om that poe la rnmi tt teri thIe worldl was able to aopes; if these meas lite years pasti; yeat ill any' body pretend taa ttie.indepenidence ta Irlsad -aboisld not-lad

itrfceo, ha tisere mîgght ba a cantiuinal faiied dhe avernmnt wouldl final other Engiish ruie aonducoted undar tho same candi- ?to 'separallon. This elaini la oneVwhich ati
riieBiHol>' C hurois,--which-Ist inieans. Tis lawr muet:be upheld,. -.- - tiens it has issad ta wWea 'under - forithe -irst sighsms isir.1 slIt would be pieposter-.
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A SO THEI icA/iL ROAD IJORROR.

FIVE KILL ici> AN» MANY WOUNDED.
ST l'utu, Mini., O-t. 4 -A terribio acci-

lent happeuedl in the Fargus Falis brasach of
the Nrctheirn >a-i ie rait re.d, seven itales
West i t.. lant, ll5 ismorning,, by which

live ten lost th-ir lives, a thirty or flerty
Inare we- mîtar- mai-r 'tes- itnjureut. Jeht
l-t-îbiinsto Si le\t W 'hp-tn Dk., for
uie plae- int %.'n dtn itil
n seven iile tf Fagu' Fuis, iurn a 'saul

place namned Frech, the h ,. or -
îectionmsbrokint t'- whot o in - ghavy

grade, aun t-ate r l tv a. sal.lit a
at m terriil ratt. Ut rthe risr - to

-r're thre shl-t-piin n i, u t h v' sr

200 waorka m , a f uit - , .4p 'Ti
cre, uswhuelt lti b, --ici .i--- r- eed thlir

-i t das tih-y;tar a c e nd r e g-
te-tionsa tîial praisity ha- rui a ilie hefora

tiey strac-k it. Tia.--, tuer of the rer 
aection sv the eI prioachinig, but only

hai] times to rstop his :in beloe lsit strue-k
him. The br-trkesmn n the loose cars tricil
s. put on t1e brii kis, bis 1;'they latl liffi-al t'y
ie raoning ins ur ta- s'a cir on auceiat tf rhe

wagtnshin ita their progrese. Hl-ast
tie enginear t-f tsi r r-, sec-tion h.i< rnly a
as ans-u at - itihe c-anid l-ave backd

ils train sui ' vided the calrnity, bs I
it ras ton i-ae, ri tI cauru struck hi,
ergine witn trem iedous force, throwir;g thretc
sl-jpers ferom lita track and sinashing thern

tryond recognition. More than a hundred
mon were bauied in the debris. Thea scene
eau hardly he described. The night ia
feurfully dark sud the groane of the men weye
appalliog. lhu tpeuple [n the rear setion at
oale i iegan the work of renmoving
the mon fron the wreck. Five were
found dei, and many othere wounrded
and bIeeding. Wuord was at once
despatchei to this cisy, and a tra m inscharge

of Superintendent Viuing at once hastacd
to thescene, and the dead and wounided
were brougit to this place. The work of
removing the men from the debris was sorry
task. A man alive anduninjured was taken
from beneath the bodies of two dea.d men.
Tenof the injuredeanuhardlyrecover. One
of the mortally wounded is John Eccles, of
Nova Seotia,

AN IMMORAL TRAIFIC.
ASsTEitDAhr, Oct. 2.-ht has been long known

la police circles bore tIat an interchauge kf
yeuag wvain;fer immoral purposa a, takes
place between neland, Belgium, and thiscoun-
try. Procurera, osteaibly engaged for tbe most

p;art as esployment n ents, carry on the trade
i2 ibis city', su Lanon and russels, and a

young girl once in their clutches is a slave witr 4-
out a chance cf escape. Recent police investi-
rgations which bhave been carried on hare have
brought to liht some most painul cases. As
the result of diplomatie corepondene propos-'
ing proventlve legetatioii,ii fa cenfideuily loped
tiai a treat' st be airc botween Euigland,
and Hollandi, *hich vil chec,' if not entMy
prèvent, a traie that in a blot upon tse CivIlisa.

-tiene!f tise preÀent century.e -

lin city consttiencnt, r. Vw oss Henry
Kirk wilbe invitel Io lai-comna- a cr.îldidat@-
for aott LouiS, i. ' tilip citta ua sae niig

lid se-at ira tie Noern-ivi vaism eaih
scill lose the serviceas if Allerîn.aîm Mi agber.

Mr. Lea y id l ne ti ed iIot I o a a t e i
cînsdiluate fo < SortthyKilkfeuua>, an t
le clenscdlproislsle tttc.ttNI,. -IajhitiP.

SnuiitwiU-lIs iii a-!tom-aluhis '--si for
tise ctyNMr. aMuiaiiu a e nt -aarfor

ta norrier ndiviit c t na Mr.
Arthsuar OCçanaci- ii s-arsi ir- ci rmu

Q-'esCi ocndty 5<> im Nett a.'l-' -<i [--<gub

ut piusenrulani n n-iatt-sfor-' -st-y
ktu sai taréeisse-. NIr- J r l-I c '

. viui h --ttie liii tari- .aaE

.1hn Bîrry t fil a- u niîsoa huma ,i'>.,,eh
mat ii-'a ah 1-f il., - , r.nt osf tise il>'

- i ta'SmIm tuta f' t .lm .e-ie ill

le fete ue-i r "Ir - r J t t ttt at
Vickloiw, aînl out'.f Lia nmemun--rtii.:il tie
avto iiiiuMsr. C '. rl a - .- F,

for Wexori, wr i.a now ioraia. i> te-
e-overedfroma the Im.neFvs which cau-il hie re
tiremen .

CONZUrmu11T.

No less than eight candidates luave to be
pravide for Galw-y and Mayo. Colonel
Noltn w i] b nommiatecd for his residential
dmsi ru, iaind Mr. ltth lrris is the rost

pp r ut rlidata frit. is-thimara di-trict.
'h-o t :i k- ly ta lotis- Ir. Thomas Sexton,

hioia , ctonsidered a certai, '-an(1ielate for the
S i. -I utl -hvision of iveripuot. Major
D'Arcy iseiidrmaî'îsaass one of the Mayoc sndi-
dates.

siin. PARNXLL.

%Ir. Pirne! has te decida -r him If b-
tweei the oc.-tio ofi lu set for v -"l of
as-hue-l hlis servi-si- are anxiouiy -ou it. Tihey
aro Vickloaw, West Lelfas, Daunt unty
and the College Green divitian of this ciuy.
Contrary to tt o antici;ution genrally ex-
îsresed, comparatively few members of the
English branch of thetoraizutin will bo
cancidates.

THE STOCKUOLU CALAMITY.

LoNoN, Sept, 29.-The foloving are
additional particular of the recent
calamity at Stockholm. Me. Nilsson
had ist fnihed u. . ong and was
bowing ier adien when the utbusiastic
crrowd began ta rums touarde Charles I.
square. The police vainly tried to check the
rush, bl tihe women and children screamed,
cunsa.nga panic. A terrible scene ensued for
15 minutes, the air ws filled with the groans
of the dying, dresses wore tora froim the
women and nuy persaons wero. trampte&
under foot whilefightkg for their lives like-
maimac, The night was clear, and a large
staffof physicians torked all night carfug for
the sufferers. Many persanssare st missig
and b is fearedt they were drwned là tho
canal. Mme. 19'ilsson bas diebursed thou-
sands of kroner nla behalf of th wounaded
and pays the funetal expense ofdtose whot

were killd.: Shie .gave s concert lst even-
fig.lu beisîf ai' the susierors.- . -- '

VOL.

ous toask England te concede teusan as-
- gine whica we announced our intention te o IISH RCAN I ES.

use for bringing about steparation, but thore
1 is a great difference betwpen havinîi such

an intention and giving counter guarantees Nationalists Preparlng for tb
- against carrying it out. It is not possible for Cominîisg ICleetiune,ithe human intelligence to forecas the future

in such matters, but we can point ta the fact
that, under the 85 last yeara of her parlia. Un c, Ct. 3.-The Irish people o!

- mentary connection with England, Ireland Amerio wili nodoubt bepleased ta hueir how
has lecome intensely distoyat and intensely the present situation stands with regard t
disaffected; that, not-itihtanding the alter- the candidates of the Parnel: partv lu the
nate policy of conciliation and coercion, comiag elections. Many cha fs tish. preseut

DIAFTECIOIN AS BROADENED AND DEEPENED constituencies of meainbersof the Paru--I party
arc contermplated, it having bee <-Ilerw-.a mtlned

from day to day. Ans I nt then entiti to to put forward twentv.tivs cn:- tf the
<assume that the root of disatffectioa, aand of natioinalist interest in th-- Uo-e mi.tuen-
thit feeling of lisloyaty, u ithe essumiptittn by cieo, while som e teu oir tvelve -or r - motriet
England ofthemagm ofsur cars active oninbere f ie lrih pi--t.-tantury

suffit teisadmittoti tise preent s-y'- party i; be cnidates m the northern
tem cannot go on. "'bat are you gaieg t, province.
pot En ils place? My assIct-lu-a ta eNutiit FUUJE

tôesmentsinpl .bderlugtlli qestions ammIl
bu to trust the lishig lpîplealtowicelr t Mr. \-illiam Redmond is expected teobe

or to trust thent not ai usal ; give wiLh fre- the cranhte for South LnMdondierry and Mr.
ad open haud; give tour popue power t eSall fur Newry or uMd-Artagh. Mr.
lepislate on alldi nc eiteeris, an-I vomu u0.Bsriene aillstand for une of the Donegl

'say depend <tn one thing, the desire for dmanions fao MyAr. Cil on t-will MbvLoe of the
sepratouat eas, wl nt b inreaed r 'ndiidattes for ryrtine. Colonel McLainghliaSets1-sation, ai trsail nttbauime-te m,Fcl oritts unîu'uiýted tiaait; susllîlate fo e noder

ntensied. Whatever chnee the English .m e ,d foArfo nanderr
rlei o umayhavfrw te theselv ît el>'. Ail fiant divisions of D)ia-gal an
affection of the Iri h peple, lies inihir yat ws l beprovidegwi th Parabt-l ciaetandE-
-festroîying the-abominations taystem of legis.t dts, rnd iltiougai Lt [s not e sttle< w-ho
ative union by concedling fully a freey tothreyil te, tiwo ancli-iate rof thipar

Fricsand thte right te mtanage ier own aißairs are likay to be nmisa'.t far Da>n

Vc eatm.sow that per has be-t Antrims.
frEuelv cee-cti to reat colonieu tco ia

prtee their industies agaeist thcos Mr. FEward icah retires frons ibe'city
of Enîglaunni bfî tli-saeaolnies lis !of Liieriek, aud Mr. Abîrmiou luLame aimpIlar
,trection las amis-ai1-, sait wile Irsh nominee as luis setsiir. In theZ î aîunty Mr.
men, going to Amsi-rie,, <arry wihi lthe-n a E. J. Tynan is likaly tor :ii -ut<irtrd
bauing hatred ag is't lEiglilmh rule and e- and soine ten claimut re - iit p for-
uieatihit t thuei clin, the Ihima-n iho ward for Mr. W. H. Sullivitan's iikat- A Water-
cites t Australim atui a tis a lilî-ri nt systen ford. The county i to bs ad hv Mr.

A Eiglish ruletcmes a li at citi-a Pyne. The 'Gor ian -tni aM rtain. Daoy
und a trengthi tndi peup ta the 'a-unttetinity i are regarded uts tise funture rt tatnstiv 0

wçihie-h bis lat , atist. I t.y t is Clare, although a strnonfaie t s in favor
possible, and it is thi duL of tue Egh s of retrining the servie- oft CG-t is W.
stata st-n of to-t.t>' t's rîoie quire ina tai ex O'Shea, .ir. Thoinas yNia- Mr J O'oa-
siaine uhese facti tfr the'mvestls-., and toiu, cise l nor and Mr. P'. Ryanm tar -t liain. -i-rtain-

! be task which they s imstulit tlibe inpo lîsi ties for Tipperary. For vi tk -i M. Frank .
that of going fora-sar in cintiniutl miegaiv- O-Maiony, a neplhtew ofi U'îher 'out. is te be
ernmeûnt. Il thes le-ats e-i la rneî i t invitei to ait vith Mr. Deasy, and crown eau-

convinced the Englii sms e-ho lclidates culim attentien for thte s vein county
gret cough sud who us iowt-rhail amam'L, uca to seats. Four oif the most certainl fa tion
carry nut these etach-gs anl toi r 

1
enfore then are Alderminan iHooper, Dr. Tanner, Mr. Man-

ton the acceptan'ce oif h is oountrymînis, .ititho rice Healy and Mr. W. J. Lat. N- ..teps
give Ireland fulf legilative Iibert and fUl hive yet bee itaken toward sameding

n.wer ta manage her uwn dom-etia concera, candidates for the leur division- ou the county
wil bu regaridem in future y lit Kerry, but for ae-h thor ara seivmii local
countrymen as one wh has renoved claiImants. Mlssrs. ligg'ir, T.t iO Cunuor
the greatest pc-ril trio titi Eglishi empire; a and O'Kelly, if not rint:nina-d for their
seril, I firmly believe, which, if not' present seate, wivl acb r jer - u'lasu.ted elu-
removed, will find saome d ay, peraps not in where.
ont tUise, ut will cert i'liy nd seoner or - e.isa.
lster, and it rnay b s-uner than later, an Lth ad
npportunity of reveiiging itseAf by the de- an -stenmi cat egl.ei. Titait.0 lam-mAsli b.
struction f the Brirtish erampire for lit aop'- somiani ar ligfart, 'i Mr utia-
pression and misgave-rrIIt f centuriea. iCarth vii lte raA mighty shout we-t up se Parnell coi- Lytpcî sudwstillI, perpa, lia valfin
cluded. Other Home Rule membersri- Sg oral 'n io, ponteeap t": mte fi
lowed with re-arks i lfavor of inlependene, gro y eit ont pt-oeset intenii helir.
andi Fatior Moyane, ai Cisvau, pr-esensted to '[mrenuh>' Hrinos s i preae ntan -utiat fr

thi great leader a i-gnificent watch wbich anUltercnrtituen-y, sli lices-ti-te e-toi
had been sent to him by Atuerican sympa- te evactucot in %Vyottnatla. Ssii e 5lnr. .
thizers. The crowd scattered, hurrahing for Sulivan consent t me rient c e0aia.Dab
"Old Ireland.",. Sli·. co to 'l r re.no a'- D
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SKETCH 0FA. ENGL D ERSECU-
TIUN UOFTÉ E,1RISfl.PEUPLE.

Boml e taile I]ie Truce Remaedy for
the Ira<h Difliculty.

: The Ssa Franuisce Monitor publiehes 4e
foiowill e fun supsis of : Mgr. Capel's m.
mfient addres un "Ireland'e Right ta elf-
Goverrieut" delivered lu that city in aid et
the Paneil Parliarmentary -Fnd. There i neo
doubt that tue woidm of this eminent
ecclesiatic will have great weight not qnly
an..4hie Continent, -but tiso in Europe, ho
haeiri - ciready - adhieved a world wide
reputation for his -leairing in aIl lines of
thought, and also far hi-aplendid powers ci
oratory.

einsignor Capel on, rising ta address the
assemblage, reived an enthujari suand
Warin reeption.

LADIn AD GETLEMEN :-I pedged My-
self crie dé> I becarne a priest, under circum-
stances of a most solemn kind, never ta have
anything to do with politicsa; but when I
pledged myself never ta have anything ta do
wit politics, I mean never ta tak e part witi
anythiug called a politiasl party. At that
tirne I was Vice Director of a training cal-
lege in England, and my mind and heart
were both wholly absorbed in the
que.stion of edncation, and it aeemed ta me
fron the nature cf the future I had chosen
that there was an obligation on me to evade
ail que-tions invulving either a Whig or a
Tory goverinment. My lIe i the future was
ta Le iiittid.-a witN the teaching of God's
gre-tu.-bs, ju.dive, and truth, I mention ti1i
as a pretix Lir mcy drr-es, ltebt I might be ac-
eucîrd .-inccinistency. At the âtme your
Coummîsirm-:e waa god enough to wait on nim-
and I ans ure thy will bear nie out in what
I i.--1i -e itucertain as te how it was po-
mile, t. U ni- iy wn staernetand promitue
m.. r sIic nîy et-ars aigo, and yet comnply with
thtie r--oui-st.

r',i, ladies and gentlemen, the freedon of
Ireiniii lve thing and the meaus that have
ta le arineîid out to attain thia bject is au-
other. (Apîplunu-e.) Your comiittee siked
Ie to sk o sthe firat aio these questi-ns,

and i hav' nt the naliest hesitation lu

doing s,- As te the neccui I slchould b at y
raicsià a gui-ontîin reference ta which con-
pett,u lay mcenu, priestsuand patriots have
spokenanti tuff-rea, andit is a cause that is
Dratcy aared.I i aythi ta sow my const-
ency, but, Jan lug s, God forbiti yen ehouid
imagine tht I an either a atranger t the
questiun a isasue, that I am culd in its ic-
teret, or chat itere is on my aide anything
like indcfference te this or any other noble
cause that resta upnu the ground of justice
appeaiig tn every feeling at right and
bumanity. Ii deed,ic l a oe of the great
questions that muast be solved u the very
near future-if not immediately-by greater
thonght and knuoledge than I lay claim ta,
and hu saettle at once ind for all that whiah
bas beeun the cause ut th sufferingesund
miseries of the Irish nation. (Cheera.)

In Entgland I have suffered because I was
thought ta bu au Iriehman. In Amnerica I
have sutlLred because I was thought t ho an
EnuLitiîiesît -the stiate of the casu is this :
I bave a mousther wh is said ta lie of the
purc bIh ail.etu-d, a Waterford womasu, who
zayi hmer çr«yu in Irish, and who is blessed

iîh thte-et-c! brogue (laughter) but sh
never gave lice a bit of it, God forgive ber ;
and te otier hall of me ia a father of!
Ergietn hicnd. Somehow or other though,
the Iriaih mather ieems ta have cap-
tus ed tha Erglisi father, and the product il
tht, iunîlesr'aut presented toayoujuitnow
(gr-at laugbter.) And you have ta solve the
problern

AU I ILiPiH Oit ENISM?

K eping wec icI lnid what O'Connell once
sail ai t'> e dIubirrus placa of irth, "suppose
yoau were bon in a stable would ynu be a
dokry or a hotrse "

Another thing, ladies and gentlemen, IL is
Wei tlat ynn aibould know that while I bave
never tukcu anytihing like what may be called
a politirti part i aniiy question associated
wnîh iolitie- I havedn. to a n grounds that
might. nt at firet ighlt present tieiselves te
yousr view. I was wtt by my choosing, but
by -Laîin, th-t I was remnoved frotm the
ta-lk rof riduîo .tîitg the youug to tst of odu-
cagutg aluia. m ti uthers 1i the truths con-
cerni; tic- hlc Church. lence I made
thet- pedge wlel I have started with, and
wi h I iltave oberved ecuredly ta the present

daLier such ircuîmstances it devolves uion
mu L, Ira ticnt careful, for I have to de a
geî-t ci- - ocif îucsshtînatry work yet, and
ther-fore I rIait hobiged tur .kie a very igh

psii trs piolities, and though I amcs a

Ccnnrpita, yet I a rbove>- ail ci C thîîlic,
anliti, ras -nh, ny duty, whi aiother -e in
this rasu M-1tîld cappeL'- a very natural01 nefor
ne to da-r with, is to watch and oi

careinu tit iis, iowever, las iot
pre-ven-ted 2n clding my own work in a
sua-ent andr quliet w-iy for tho Lrish race ivt i
w-hich I ami rdentifiedr bcy bleood, and lby thec
sull-eringa ic-h nmy own family hail ta en.-
de. My> point cf aperation, ladies a-uc!
genctlemen', lu tisa beginninag ut amy career
waes te edlucata- the Irish quarter in Landon,
Lu place- there au elementary uchool, there
ta iustruan and help tise Irish children, andJ
ta pîac-e within their reaih a trade, tand toa
ai mly cof themn, w-hon se instructed, te go
for ti b 1tu thre world Lu labor lu tht Eiritish
Isies, or Lu corne te your fret ahores. Mine
vas a qniet work, uknown, îand laeted
during a perioi of ta-n years. I hsad, there-
fore, a perfdectL right te ssert at le-ast chat so
far' as mcy power sud intereut is cancerned iL
wvas direc'ted tuwards the ont great and! of!
sustai&ng, supporting, and! furthennug the.
pom;tion ut these cf the Irish race sud blood
w-ho had not thse meane or opportunitices oft
advrancing it thcemEelves. (Applause.)

wEitRt I TO AROUSE ToUR ENTHIUSIÂSM

by' teliling jeu ail of Ireland'rs grievauces, r

aud e! her Iengthy pages cf darik tac! pain- I
fui hiiatory, pages wheorain is written thet
shtamec-ul counduet o! Englaend towv.rds Ire-
land, why of course jeu would laud me toe

.thse skies ; were I toLa tellyu that no peeple
an the ftî:e efth Loi arth were possessed oft
suat virtnes n the Irish people, and that
there il nothing bst Eauctity and virtue
amongst them, and that St. - Patrick and
-many of the other Irish saints were more
holy and learned -than othere, you would no -
doubtgreet me with auapotheceis for my
wholesa4tement. It would be like a bottle
of champagne, there is a great deal 'df
bubbling and fizzing, and ome other sort r!
ting, but there is certain to be a headache
n th e moring. -You do ot wishi iline

that which I strwitht 'th'a t4

Inu these fe tdd e-p-hve r~femenda u
volume ihreenta cdw41L4 .- Is4Jwifr
eut mnoanng fram that hi.cpme people
blindi, attrahu'ta t it7 ..Y

There set a x opui existingxn Amerias,
I am todis .t. as -gabtere up-bj a certain
cirées !o diLuEr na who acuseuarî )r>togebr in pub-
lic houaetaud other plaes-òf r miiihar resort
They give expression to wild thoughts, and
they have the vanity t imagine that theV
arc able to guide the whole Anerican people.
But you wiii scarcely deem this the vqs pop-
idi, and ta talk t such people as the vox
populi i a complete -mitake. - This is . at
the heset, solid voice of the people. This is
not vhisr mesant as thevoz populi when I
make use of the phrase.in its -

APPLIC&TION TO THE IRISH RACE
No far from it indeed, as we shaillose further

Now; làdies and gentlemen, there ie this
extraordiin.rv pp't about the voice of the
Irish leople ut , it resta not on the aide of
demagogues nor'on the side of politicians.
IL began sevon centuries ago, and we have
it in the day w. are now living in, with
the same fullness and clearauas-its clarion
note ringin iu aour ears. fd.rk yeu, we
have the voice ol the Irisih peple constantly
crying ont te us. And when in the hours
of jy, as well as iofmorrow, iL repeats
itself from people te people, from geHe'ration
ta generation, then wo are tn a position to
know and realize the firtilawingof the idea
of voz- populi, and that the full, hanet ex-
presion of a peaple's mind is the expression
of God Himaelf. (Cheers.)

And, when we lo->k back during the perid
covering this great length éCf time, whata
painfl picture is presetL. Whether Eng
laind was Catholic or has been Protestant,
in the one or either case did she in-
variably treat Ireland with cruelty ani
lharahness ad in a pirit of ijust=ce,.
Site treated Ireltud as though trie Irish
race and people wer ut worh of respuct
or proper givemument, ais if they were neo'.
worthy of permission to live in t ir eo'
land and to woralcip in the religion the wr
consnaunt to their aie-n conac.i.-es. It is
not, therefore, a qucstion of Catholici r ; it
il not a question of Prtatism ; it is a
question of race, prm ly

But tihereails co. ii the second<di di
cul t' at a later p-rioti if Irelanda's history
There is the ditticulty 4-f religion super-
added te the dificuclty of rce. 'Ihe senes
of brbarity that trruspieicd is Ireland from
the daVsrof Henry IL et England te those tf,
Henry VIII, are familiar ta every reader of
Irish history.

AND WrEN TUE sToRY Is TOLD
from Qieen Elizabeth t thue present day,
-and of the suffering eand perscutions en.|
dures by the rish people while Engiaii as
reeartioig ta tie muet bbaraus meanis fer
exterminating them, aud taking poesession of
their land, and attempting te bring iL ta its
loweat state, depriving them of all eîlucation,
pntting ta death those who would dare ta
worship their God, ad supplanting Pro-
testants in the place o! those whom they
banished-then are we able to.see that there
i not merely the questian of race, but w-e se
the question of religion superadded ta it for
the purpose of deatroying and taking away
their vary character.

As ta this later period with aIl its perse
cutions, âsd even ta our own time or near
it, wh Ica lok 't ver iL withkut heing &truck
by th.great ans!horrible fact that in the
mi at o it all one cry seeme te arise aens
from and off the lip eof the Irish nation, as if
it were the voice of a panting bird crying for
freedoni. Those who were thus depriving
them of their power ansd rights witulesied

AI.. -- TA..L ".1--..t --h
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iirttduad, but ti religion that
hs ever inca idecid vith thu National
s thart eas party sustained ans

suppr rtd tbat race,, was- the very subject
tiha the Overnment conde'nned, anit ii
rat aildcred that religiona shonisd formno
part o! il' studios.

Tt ofiuh ipeople the suabscribei the mag-
ri.l'ent sho "f:$50,000 ta start a University,
and they asked the Euglish Goverummut ta

conferdegrees .ou the.,tudent.. But the
English Government réfumed. LIs repsesenta--
tiveti taid thlit e4ucatiop abhold Dot ha
denominatioual, but should' be 'free and
separate from al religion tad ilt aloa said that
Ireland sbhould - be , ruled according to the
wishes-f that Grvernmeut itself. It reaped
its own reward, however, in a very
remarkable way, whea it tried the
same iystem sith reference tothe ednan-
tion of the clergy, who were in the habit of
going ta France and other countries for re

ligions education. This sun that ras sub-
icribed.was thea handed over for the faon-
dation of Méaynootb,now thestrangest college
cf Nationalism te be found in Ire-and. (Ap-
pianae) : c

There is another grand chiracteristic of the
Irish race beeyond its lave of freedom, and that

iý in the trength of its virtue, the Irish
people being the

MOST PROLIFIC RACE ON GOD'S EARTH.

lu Ireland a mother a net asharned ta point
ta a family of fram de toa nie c thihdrea t d

this race is grand in its wondroues-treangth a
theprosentday. Tru, indeect, a greatgrand-
mother of mine wvaas s4d t be the mother et
twenty-eight boys and girls.

But has net the time come when we may
cite the Noris of Sa klcespeuare :

Il TErre leàsatMie lu the air Irr e mn,
Wtclit. taeouliit te' lia.idnoir 'it o fortune;
Otudt-eL ani thea vêopace aUtheir ie
i bo u iS ailwe sut tai ri .
OnBc ialsa full Boa 'arece-e na-ev &cillet:
Andsweit mut tuke tie aurrent whee il serves,
Or loeo eatue."
it apears trat atbi the present tiin: ai lc

etîrtsàof tieIrish race ari brocghl to 4 eer Cc-

are a ie tfinally arganize.l, nd th.a thet
mfiotuçnt bas come whn b laeiiiaî-te mcan-
and the exert-cea of brave energy we sm>lay1;o
fer-i tas the resurrection ef that PM:
country which hlcss sueffred for au iunany ce-n
turies. (Cnetr) j

Little by litlle theru h-s been generate-t
into the irirh l-ople a sence of their ewn
ilignit.y, but thiuis on luny bei-n develîpni

within the pat j:w year. I remenbç - heisî

invited te une of the Irisl towms previlus tea

the p:ssini -cf the DisestabLishineti .Avt, acel
a petty oflicial, a tax collectrrr u tisait toWnr
uais treatedi us if he were lord andc maitt i

The people had ne personai dignitn aa pet
menai e-sjrcc. Anitia jean suter the pacîlu>.-
of that sut I was invitesd tl the same towîr
nd the caange that had tken ilace in that
priod of two years cstouisthed nie.

Hîving iferred te the Iefornm ant Eman-
cipation Acts, the learneal Monsignor h-aid
that with tiiu Disestablihnent ai th eIrish
Church the second question %rose asto the
extension of education among the îri2sh peoplF.
and this, ta, bas made many advances, Luai

yet the present syste'n mretains many o th
old peculiarities which are uflensive to theu
people. Yet from al tthis came an bonest
competitinu fer eiery service ta le fons in
the bruad range of the Civil Service of Eng
liand, and, citing the words of Lord O'agan,
"as son as Irishmen could avail of the edu
cation, no less than sixty per cent. of them
constitutel the winere of the prizes in the
Custems of Etîgland. (Loud applausae.)

A TIIiRD FACT IS STIL TO DE ADDED.

tilit the Irlish penplo lost not their 1 vla a pi rtue. fiy1inyprtasbf u
Ma this we remark that there ia a chara.a' •The spirit of educatioer in Ira-lintwi s at t t mtead ta oprty with a green vig to Couh-ge
turistic aabout the ilrih people for same- time ruunning pcaral-l ithe spirit f GIeen, that I cat w ay the vow I tok i
virtue aud courage that cannot ha educatwotuin England, aud the Goverinmen ino sexpired for there i no further need for
detiaed. Their cry and desire was thougritthat cuch a systerm might, with thei engdeheerine.)
fr perfect freedom ; for seven long centuries growth of kriowledgo amoung the vorking i. (iduIuged aseuiî.)
they never, never, lost for a rmtunent the clsses of England, enable those dtesses t
grand idea of liberationr ram thuse acting behold the isjustice renered totheir sister 'it, 0.
over thant ce tyants, ans!tro hutseho island. And, indeed, the laa bthet have

bad diestredI al teuright and ierties enabled Englishmen ta work, have ai Vite aunual ttlettrsu cottst nul lacrosse

u-hicb tie Irish peupla once po9asat!.liHae the sanme time, y the blesing of Gos!, tournament wis heLd a.t Alexandria on Tues

then, ladies angentleman, have we Htere pened the ejes of the Englih peuple day, in the presence of soia seven or

populi lu a ver> clear marner. Tht Irish t the injustice sud miserable treatment. eight thousand spectators. Speciai trains

popule hai eaney Lea mthtegrranblesses!Irclans!lias i-actved, aud for th firSirst Lime ln fr.in O tawa, Cornwall and other townas

reedoe hic h ed hac! giveat ahîn bwass histor "has th' ta been found a sympathetic arrived during the afterncon. Amonget the

rightLe whic- thy her- entitied hut ai effort a such great centres of population as many pruminent gentlemen prsent trem all
r-ich th> lc .yeu deprivet. (Great London, Birmingham, Glasgow, Liverpool parts of the eastern district of Ontari were:

cheerig tand Manchester and there appears a won- D. Macinaster, Q C., M..'., Hon. D. A. Mac-

Having rev e e àtha tanne u eri.ui - '4 i iedroue desire of extending justice t Ireland. donald, -x-Lieut -Governor of Ontrio,

anI '47,sudthea terrible mimer' siic cer. I cal it wondrous because it seems so marvel- Senator Macmillan, Mears. P. Purcell, P.
aJd th e rcou ibe rut matlie, auhih wi louiIs tshould bo brought about te give te McDougiall, Mayor of Ottaa, C. Leclaire,

amandes the cyntparis t hal nations icttiw- ireland that which ishe le now demanding. A. J. Grant, ex-M.P. The weather ws all

ing Turkey hasaSultasulcribed,on 0c u Having paid a high tribute ta the suecess tht could be desired. The athleti conteets

ang havig , awht n btgorirbusdact t0 la soatanding of Irishmen in Anerice, and consisted of throwing the iamsîmer, putting
undeniable, of the faith of the Irish race spoten of the necesity of unity and aivies the aot, throwing i!ty-six Pound weight,
anidst this pr-oonged period of sufIering, an appeal ta the word withouu, the Rt Rev. hurdle and flat races, tug f rar between

hunger and misery, the learned doctor pro gentlemean continueht. Ila not for me to mainid anti nge men, Ga- lie ci.nin
oeddccrîtunuze auj pieu that mnay be carrîet o ut Highland flîug, acerd dances, etc. Violîn

Lt il the commornest principle of the for the amelioration of Ireland, because lay- und bagpipes players sud other Scotch pas-

divine iawç that ci-aiy peupla- in a iglt mtuen are the botter judges of wh t is hast, tioes were on the programme A leasing
i as o w self goverpeut. Tha> have Ith but one thing lbisbtert the publia mind and feature of the day was the contet for the

power tel aat it off ane place n _ha the. that k that couuty championship by the vai ions lacrose

aeruds ot other persoanac; hy bave the CIIARLES STEWART PA1LSELLS LAnOt clubai of the county of' Gleng-arry. R. X.

ndi s Lu m ao the tpersons st e hav e th e R T w P E H L A Bh ci unu l LIh r uen ow neul ath le te a d a n ative
right to a e thnsulves slaves if they is bringing forth great fruit. -e is nc ex- of the county, to whoi muet b acwrded the
will, but they cannpt delegate Position ceedigy ie u. H bas beensingularlyhonor f imitiating the tournament, 'ffered
to tnher an>' tfthfro prudenut lu hi lnguage and acte. He bas thirteen valuL.jbe old medals tu the winners

Iriad have other farta. he peuple f spaei Iimelif the use uf violent observations, of tho champiomhip and a ttaet tflags to

aLla righta o ugt lu have th i smaien but hebas ftght in the cause of salen trut, those acring second place. After a itly
ble rig ogaoen themelves. This suand the furce of his statements and argu- contested sria-at of gamus tce Olympicne, of

the declaration which se find placed before ments hava won for him the position he Wiliaistown, arried off the medals, tho
the Irish peuple from the stiry and suffer- has earned ; and that he is the fittest man Exceliors, of Lancaater, rankig next and
iag of the past. I would pliase you were I for that position no one wili advance ecuring the flags. The tug ef war was won
to enter into the details of the tari that gov- a danial. The soil iswell prepared ; nu by the married tenta, wn-u, trom their superior
prnent might tae, but this forme not the ground is better for the accomplishment of physique and muscular development, it would
point et my argument. his work. Staud ta the front then, and let bs dificult for any county in Ontario to

What is it, then, that the English govern- him set that the Irish race approve of his ac- produtc their equals. Owing to the length of
ment aslinaisted upon doing? She has tion, and that what you have beau working the programme a oumber ut events were
insisa a ong i for for seven centuries we are now able te, postponed until Thursday next, Sh instant,

tSOOVERiNING TILE IRISII PEOPLE and musD accomplish. What the Iish race at 3 p.m.

and banishing the Irish race. Magna Charta their woo and misery prayed and died for ;
viii ferrwver stand eut i ithe aunaiet iwhat Erin's exiled people and prieste died for, LLNclnDaunaisrct on tiis coatineat testit'
Roman jurisprudence and b a model fo te now abou ta hab accomp alset. Nov is tht Lutthe large and increasing sales of nrthrop &
other nations, but excellent as it ie in tide, take it at the flood. Do your noble Lyman's Vegetable discovery and Dysptptic
its principles, it is useless to the people best, sud your efforts viiL be crowned with o Cure, and report its beneficent affects upon their
o Ireland while England continues ta glorious success, (Cheers.) ctstusoners troubled with Liyer Compaint, Cou-
central their destinies with the perverse Gotd be praised that His Holinesa the Pope stipation, Dyspepia Impurity of the Blood, and
stupidity which she bas ehown lu her manner bas, in his wondroue wisdom and prudence, other physica lumfirmitias, and as a female medi-

of governing that land. England thinks that in a moment of this kind, selected as Arch- ce, it bas accomplished remarkable cures. •
Ireland should not be treated in the way she bishop of Dublin one who eau give assistance . .
treats her own people. This then l the origin and support te the National cause-the Most The best pavei street in Providence, R.I.,

of aIl Ireland's miser>. Had England yielded Rev. Dr. Walsh. Tharefore, you do youria ici good condition ta-day after five years'

to the needs of the Iris race, the long teries part. It is a noble, honorable and right- wccir tant tear-a pavonîa e! fgranite blacks

of their sufferingm would have beu long sinon minded cause, and God will assist you in iue-in eancrae, tht joints filled i t 2mix-

averted and the country would have beau it. Stand ehoulder ta shoulder, and yon ture oea-gravai und asoaît, IL cutI$3.22
prospernus, contented and happy. But the an show the world that your fight le a pet yard. .
great fault is England bas repudiated the logitimate one, that the Irish race mercly Air. Ranry Maraball, eeva Dunn writes
whole race and bas deprived them of all thoir seek the inaienable right ta governM "Home ime ao I gel a bttlieo Nothrop &
rights, and whr the Irish peaple have cales! themselves. Mn, Parnel has doue is Lymian's Vegetable Discovery ftroua Mr. Barri-
for bread she threw them a atone, (Appla.ee.) work nobly, courageously and well ; h lins son, and I consider it the very best medicine ex.

Look, for instance, at what bas occurred at this moment an opportnity that he never, tant for Dyspepsia." This mecdicine is naking
since the days of O'Connell. If .there be never, possescsd before. It i y- jours alsO marvellousecures in Liver Complaint, Dyspepaia,
one thing more than another that the Irish Now avail -of it and your efforts for self-gov- etc., in purifying the blood and restaring man-
race in characterized -by -ILta- its wondrous ernment will he at once realized. (Cheers.) r heod ta full vigor.

love of learug. -Time :was wheu barbar- Mr. Parnell, too, is net extravagant in
iânism bhd swept - ovr the whale of• Eurdpe his demands. He mercly asks for the sais No white child. has ever been born in

an swheu. it almoùt«ippetred- asuif civiliza- meature of el-government-thatihus airead Creighton's oslandi whiais slituated noar
tion was, tu b- aIottdd-o, - thatL Ireland been given to other parts o! the Britts Brunawick, Gs.s, and embracea about 1,400

I stoodU :theŽshiniàg -fightlinthe miduti 4!Empire. . Canada has its aen self-qovern- - acres, though people.have lived there for thet
Fiurope, and it has eer. ,bee .the undying ment aid IL bu gone ou wel¢- Austra la hlea :past 100-years or.more :·. -
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reasouable about thits Wby, there ubiD&tù
-AmericanfWho wohia not say tis ia juÉtiàe'
thie leo.ight1 ac!' then, uudersîxcuh cfrcu<.ý\
.stsnbes, who "w oUld h O jon;0«aP 1ùtltW
<Hear, hear.) pue

that a.re ready sud'wiIling Là de:ýthis work;
they have aiready put forwardi their plh-
form for action ; they -are about to make their'
own Parliamentand act according tg the Voz'
populi. And, if I rightly understand' the
appeal it in this : that there shall be on -the-
part of Irishmen aIl. the orld aver au effort
ta give ail thy can su that the Irish race
ahalle .represented .by.., true da nonat
repretentatives in thé House of Cnommns,
sud. as4-h'e u anobstacle -l therway of
money t'»carry on tie woork, iL i hoped that
those vho are bleseod ~witb wealth in other
lands wii not forget. the sufering unes at
home. ApplAuse.)

- Ladies give your bonnets if Von will; your
gold and yourdiamonds. Men, stop drinking
and cigar smoking, an!make one determined
effort! sud the Irish race-who l their virtue
have manifested the porer and desire of go-
verning themselves-will b. free . Expres-
sions, ladies and gentismen, cf approbation
are great and good, but please look at your
fingers and see aIl the gold and diamoude Von
have there and on your wrists also. Take
them off and send'them here ta the Treasurer'
so that you cau practically show the truth of
your assertion tha yonuwill strengthen the
hande of Parnell and his compatriote, that
they may strengthen their work. (Ap
planas.)

I don't know ; I am afraid I have been
uonverted mince I came t America. But I

1elieve that nothing gets on without a little
operation of the Golden Calf. Now, self
government for Ireland will certainly do un
ammcensity of goad. It will force a number.'
,,f people to live at home, it will educate
the perple, and do a great many beneficial
acte ; but ho'w is this to enrich the
men amnd inake the land productive ?
And here I iave my charge. Why dou't
seme of you rich g.-rienu ju-t start two or
t.hrten littie hils of enterprnses int-eland
"her-ly tie propce -vill tidi Labor, you rut-
;iv aà sihare of your uapital into it and make
t! <' .- intiben-efit to -voui c.nd

TUE VOLeS AT O31E IN IRELAND

(Crera.) Tnqere is c large fiel,1 pn ftr uch
.ii ntprie Ii voi woLi ie repaid good
.uterea z.aAd lieladies couli take part iii
-gi u:cdc-rt!kinir r-f that kind. Yuu coul iget
.935d Iris-t butte-r, îvhich icncny day vas4
rJ.acî..ier tI r-.e rft acy."Theme, fr
instance, is beau tu! Mallnw. Why, you
couIci a a p. ee dîre to suppl1y tile coun-
try witr butter. And why not have all the
Cithe booîk you boy print-d inIreiamid
Now. ju-t liait what a work this woulo
be. Why, i I were an Irihh lady I woul]
iave a puptin ýres ta vaar every Sunday.
rli-ro are re.oarcrs ini Iteland thiàt
uotbing c.a touch in the way of wa-ter
power, al te quairries, marine pottery, and
-51 those .htuld bte renewed and brought
intoo perati m. Remember there was sR
time, before Cromuwell and William ruined
the couan ry by their presence, when the
linen and frieze irades were the principal
trsdes of GreaCt Britain. And how com
furtable you used ta look then with your
linen and great friez coats. Now il is by
throwi:ig money into the country that labor
ie employed. By doing this you will en -
.tble Mr. Parnell to return ta the Englisb
Parlianerit a budy t nftevho kuw Lite
equirements of tha peuple They wii b.

the mouth-pieces cf what the people want,
.<nd before a very short time Ireland will have
ber own se-f-go ernment. (Chcers.)

I have now a.puken for an hour anti l half.
Lour kinduess in listenium t me or-c jurages

_66-h J.b -lp .l.

wit ii 'diiectin fepreparing and; using
Seid cent .tamp. AdLesa Dr.V. LLArr-

srg 4àth . 4thý Lst., Pi r p Np4
\(SAm e tjppr.) ..-

Peter -the Great ws a glutton and

A CURED CONSUMPTION
Au oa physician, retixed from practice, ha;

ng bac placed in hi ba:iLis by au East Indi.
russionary the formula e'à-simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure b!
oulption' Braneitis, Catarrh, Asthma ànd
all Throat and Lung Affections, aima a positive
and radical cure for Nia vous Debility and all
Neïêôù Con-iùint1.à t:i lifr ih ' tetèd its
wonderfal curative powers in thousands of cases,
bas felt it bis duty to maike it known ta his suf-
fering fellows.- Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta relieve human suffering, I will send
fre of char to ail who desire h, ttis recipe,
mu German,-Irench or Engliah, wit h full direc-
tions for prepwng andsmng. Sent by mail by

addemaug n mni? uaingthies paper W
A. Nons, 149 Pover s Block Uch r Y.

Mr. Yale' saya tiat be American book
moat likely ta buin request inLondon this
autumun is the litef Mt 1r. Longfellow, by hie
brother, the clergyman, so well known in
Phladelphia.'

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
.n ae s ad ae rt t % » y of ths use ci

Dr. Dye'e Clbrata Votao si wth ectria Suspen-
go Appilcu for the peody relief sdrmavent
cure cf jenouis bhtp, lame cf Vltatty aud Ilauboo,
sad ai kladradtrouble. Alo, formanytherdimease.
Conplote restratIa ta haih yfigr sud manhood guai-
nteetNo riast la Incurre. Il] as a bmplet,
it f an io rnaton et t Ma frra bj dde.sing

voltla Boit co., i .leh..Q

TWENTY-FIVE PERCE&r. STRONGER
TRlaN ANY OTHER BUTTER COLUR.

EUErLNGTON, VT.. May 3d, 1882
I herehy certify that I have examinted the

Butter Culor preparéd by WNels Richardson &
Co., anid that the samo i free from aikali or any
ether Bubstauce ijurious tu health ; that [1have
crznpared it with ,om.u.of the beti, of the utlher
Butter Galurs in ite hmarket and find it tube
mure hiu twenty-five pur cent, btrouger in
color tha- ci b.st of the uthae.

I miic atistied that it is not li bo ta beeome
rancid, or ici any ay to injure tLe butter. 1
have exaziied it a! taer two onah4 iree .xii- turp
tu tise air in a place Hiable lu large chaonvct--f
teroperature, and fnd io trace if rancatity,
while o. r kinds aimilarlv exjposed be.caine
rancid. ,A. H. SA BI ,

Prof. Chemistry, Universivy ac Vermout.

Sonsebrîdy reinemhers that Morse once pre-
di:t-d that talking through a hundred midci
of wire would cone comnmon, and that oceau
teaners ou a voyage would keep up cntm
mncuiuatin eleotrically with the shore. Tne
tirst predictien having come true, the secuind
is lhopefolly regardedt, thuogli regarded un
wild when made.

SCOTTS ENIULS[CN 0F PURE COO
LIVER tIL WIT H HYPOPHO-FiLTES
ià very PalatableSnd Incresea jesa. Dr. F.
H. CLEMS4T, Brighton, Ills., say': "Scott's
Emultion is ver ylpalatable, easily assimilated
aud givesstrengt andfi ma ta thepa,.-iunt.

Napoleon was addîcted to lying.-sa much
s that the habit became notorious.

So rapidly does Iong irritation spread sud
deepen, that often ina fw weksasimplecongh
culmtnat-s in tubereular consumption. give
heed to a cough, there is aiwaye danger in de-
léy, get a bottle of Bickle's Auti-Consuuiptive
Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a inelici;ne un-
surpassed for ail throat and lung troubles. It
is compounded from several hirus, eaci une of
whiah stands at th bed cf the list as exerting
a wonde-ful influence in curing consusmptuum uand
ail lung disesses. ---

Englishi physician are of opinion that the
Use ut lyi]LI te tends to produce apoplay.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT FO
Mt>NTREL. Superinr C-urt- tame

eryr Ann stim, wif or avlci la; vergiuson,
Via Grawer, bath ut the 'ari o of 4t. .Jlaclimc, or La
l'ointe Claire, Dîs-raci aoflaîcntrîa;l, hls rtlmday ilîtti-tutd .tuaction or ae-araratlncsdasnte î<ovrty sgalat ber

smau busband.
Montreal,.30th september,1-8 5.

oI71nEr, COINELLIEIi& LAJOIE,
G.ô Attorneys ferriaintiff.

p R-OVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL Supri-or Court. Dame

harle Sophronle Audetdit << Lapninte, of the Villerr f
Vayteu"soDe, iet ci ut nirl, wlfù o r llînrt Fou-
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U fruen r Ti!iP i and Taun Wrrues.1

SYDNEY SMTH ON IRELANDO

BT ANOTHER CLERGYMA Y.

il This, then, he saysafurthiers none of t
mnost striking features in Ireland- that tbe

greatI mass of tbe porulation is completely
subjgated and overawed by a handful Iof

comparatively recent P-ttlers, En whom ail

the poer auri. pa6trouliu-t of the country Esi
vested, who hitveu beei. i luctantly compeiled
't dieielie"si4 ,-~ .aesof Author'ti,
antiw Ii.i.-k wtth tcecmtidUg-apperî.'eu 19 i

the ici'reaifg .a t l i
and the couitry toaIrt ti t ohte uute
persons whom they have always looked upoq
as their property and their prey.

Iigw nicae'y the cap fits tae present clae of
Irish lanadlori d i From their moral, intelle.'
tual and sciai physiognomy amd their nmanner
cf aeting -to'smds the unfoirtunste p-eople
whom they woulid look upon for aie indefinite

tume as their propierty aia their prey,
it is easy to tr.u th.ir pedigree to tire

rght an.:estra.1 a.ce. They are, with a few

hocorable exceptiolsl, te hireal decenclants
cf thei lid 4 hard, bigoted, domineering
tyrants ci Ireland." They are, however, be.
giuteha to tind out that it is no longer safe
to perretuate the Croowelian traditions le
their midst The Irish people will not allow
themselves anv longer to b. treated as alves.
No ! they will not allow it. Vith the gallant
leaders they have now in tne field; ih the
cool, clear-headed, undauntabile patriot,
Charles Stuart Parinell, leadtling thtem ail;
with some of the brightest lights of the Irish
hierarchly powerfully -,.condiug the ail true
patlinrs a naong-them, in ail their wswle pano
andi diaereet momfLiente, waruing thein at the
rame time "gainust felse steps and ail dangers,
they neetnot allow it, they must Dot allow
it. They would deerve the treatment if they
tamely subnitted to it,

oh ! w-iere ta the slave so lowly,
cond, emned to chaine unholy,
wvra, tnu lie bilesi
Ille tmet sot at
would pine ben2eath.them alowy I

Ail tbut as nacssary is ta ketep up the fight
and show a bold and united frort to he
enemy. The brave Irish band with Partil
at their head htave now advanced ou fcr, not
te pusi on till they rench the goal. 'iheir
csuse i. jUt. The end they are aiming r.t Esj
&0 eleer uid approveable that it needs only
the perseverent use of fair andi pprovealble
ines l araman It. An y other meas would
b. uuw'rthy of that noble purpose, aind
would only tend to frubtrate thtir hopes.
Ireland us nly asking for her ihaIy bretd,
and abe rshould have it. She hi i aiight to it
beenursehe has a iriehtto liver, but che cau

Dot live on strones and erpt'-ll ehe
receivecd for centuiles at the hands of ber
masters.

)f couse, the Irish landlord will continue
to "llonk wi:h tremblhng apreheuii.în" toe
eveiy littie conceaion thta wil t-e wiuug lby
the Irish paàtrioits Iron the English Goverrn
untt. le will imove heaven and tuarthi

te proong hile dyniaity. Net a jt or tittle oif
bis I vuted righta"'%viliL he yid i nihe ctani
help it. In ardversihy as in prosperity, his
tenanR s , i t have to net hie claims aid puy
the ruinous uent, or else eviction will flelow.
After he Es weil paid, or after they iave lie
emnariy evictedc tlhey may feed u n se-a.

weed o f»d ci uothcg at ail, for all te
cares. Ih the y are not satisfied with their lot,
let then appeul to the charitable world for
bread, tirat rhey may not atarve-in tco large
numberb ! Or again, h. wmii ncmagnanimously
allow then to chocuse between wbolesale
emigration or general starvation.

The Irish landlorl ha. yet the prestige of
might oea hie side. This is more than encîugi
to inine the Great Shabiy eveywhere to
fraternize withhir as long as ie holdis ther
castle, suti, ta ympathize with him n the
ncwful incnence he is put te by the Irish
agitatorl But the whole concern seerne
very badiy shaken anti thtt all ippeamrance,
dooered. Timerf-so laisthaï;uthlb.LàuacLeamaire
tas dealt it blows from the effects of which it
cannot possibly recover. The only thing that
could keep life in it for some years longer is a
little h<tio.d letting fron timer t tinte at the
point of the daguer, along with the periodial
administration of dynamite or othier diffusible
timulants l

Afuer pinting ou; what ho rightly ennid
ers te be the real cause of Ireland's misfor
tunes, and giving bis appreciation of Irish
landlords in general, Sydney Smith pays his
respects ta the absents landlord in particular
and shows huw mnch bis administratior cou-
tributes to the welware of the Irish p, opl.

" A arhdlord in Ireland understands
the anxmry of cardages nd horset,
but bs no rehish for t e greater uxury
of bihrrou'tiîmg timself with a moral and
gratr-ful c uiautry. The absent proprietor
looks uniy to renueme and cares nthing forr
the disorâer and degradation of a country
'hTich le never means to vist There y-
ver>y hounrable exceptions te tis i*arge, but
too inantey living examrples thatit is just., ie
raptt-ity r of the Irish landlord iunduct.. Iint tîo
allo &n tr.h extrenme diviin of his lands,
%Vmnen ttedaughter marries, a little portion
of tte fcr m-i- broken oFf, another earner for
Patrick, aii' unther for DTiranatt, till th" i
mna is bri ken iota setions, eruo rime af!
whicah ant & uish <now cou1luia-t stancrl.

.Twenty miainsions or isery anre thius reareid
mistemad of mare A laudes cr'y oif îlpprntemn hs
lifted' up ta hteaven, andi fresha emeniies to the i
English, ametr andi power atre mnultiplied onu
the erartah.,

" Thi absence af grecat proprietora in.Ire
lanad," he coantinuese " necesarly bîrings w'ithi
Et tire emrrlom ient af middiemen, which fomrms
one othera Irisah grievance.l . . If a
plier main is diriven by' distress cf rent frcnir
IEs potato garden, ho tas ne other resourc-
ail ir lost. He will do tise Enmpoaibie (as the
Freanch samy) ta r-em Et, and subscenba any
bond andr promise any' rentl. The- middlemran
has no~ charactter to lose, and ha jînewV whteu
he took up the occupation that it waes one
ith whtich pity ha.d nothming ta do. Oaa

he rdrives ; and backwardi tihe poor' peasant
recedes, luising something at erystptil

hcames to tho very brinki of deBpalir; <ati
thou hie recails anti merdons bis oppressor',
aud ho is a Wh'lite Bioy or a Righrt Boy ;'"(us
lOnnlighter or Irish Irivincitle)-" tire

soldiler shoots him, <ati the judige hangs
him."

Of the Irish groaning under such misery,
ho tays

"We admire the Irish-feel the most sin.'
care pity for the ats.te of treland, e.nd think
the conduct of the English te that country to-
have beau a system of Cruelty and contempti-i
ble meanness. Wh s-uch a climate, such a
mou, and auch a people, the inferiority off r-
flna e ithé,rest of Eu'rope is directly charge.1
able to the ong tsickedne8 of the Enrglish1
.Government,

Te be aure Syduey - Smith dots net fail ho
have a fing at th eCatholie Choh when.
"ver he thinks he. h. a favorable occasion.
It would net do if he did-n otasaribe stleast
a Portion of lreland'smiseryto ite influence
upon her. e ustly joins i i the usual
charges trumped up 'again.st'itý-Its debäs.'l
ig an perstition (to use hia Own words);ýits il
childit ceremonies the profound submlision
WIch it tesabes to the priesthood,-and

what not? But -we.a.nimake'. ample ullow-
ance for all liataI He was bound to a creed
which appears lagey-'made Up cf negative
factors, the, aui -of which s batred of the
Catholiac-Chureh. So, bravely, too, did he
rash and keep in the thick of the fight for the
violated righas of his Catholie fellow-ubjecte,
that he might have been signalized as a dis-
guised Papret, had he not now and then given
unmistakable proofs of the genuinenesa
cf his Protestautisma. Iadeed, sometimes.bis
allegations are hinted with aucth husor
ant so adroitly turned ta suit the leanings afi
those who còuld -believe anythihng tli of
Papista; whilist he at thes'mnami time lisarm
thenia and soothe tilîr more ohstrnmetive pre
juiiii:e s, tihat w -A te- tajoy lhut bte iu." 

Tu, inm í, t t -uia whiclh ite " rich Eai.
liîmi-ar .- a ii tit p le teentertmii a- out
tiie 1' pe' astive mtcd iug im Irish afftirs he
invented% . maiulli r l'ipe in Irelanditi more
earthly than the Popeut imiiie, une who
wouloSant give thei thei nigie mare, and
*hom they coull put into lhilhoes any time
that public eafi.ty might so re-quest. lie enm-
lightens thar muinds on the sujecnt ia the
fo'lowiug humurous strain :--

"i Let thast rminetrt Protestant, Lurd
Bathurst-, state any ote instauce lethere, for
ihea last cenitury, the Pope bas interferead
wit tme tempiral cou-era of Greaît Brituiri.
Wee canm meiiàuca, and bi lordlssp audal ra-
mniatb-r, inumurerable instarcus where he
uiglht bave dnime ait il such were the midern
habit and poihey e f trh eertfRonu. Butthe
faut i, there ai nu court of Rame. There is a
wax-work pîIe and a max work court oi
Rune. But Po) es of ilesh a d blcot have
long aince d.sappeared : and, in the samrne
way, thuose grealgiante of the ciry exist n
more, but the truiuilent images areat Guild-
all We dubtr if therle iin luthe.i teuaeury of

the Pope chulaure for a guinc-a. VU are bue
there i nir in tis mrmory one gun that u% in
go oif. Me blehlieve, if he atttempted to blers
any body wiom Dr. Du>le curbed, or te curée
av bodv'whmnDr. Doyle blesseil, that hie,
bltEssing ant curses would be es power-
le l as ihis artillery. Dr. Doye is
the Ppe of Iueland, eand the ablest
eccle<iaite of that country wiil always be its
Puilie-and that Lord BCIhurst ought ta knuow
-moet Lik-ely ioea hinow. Bat what a' waste
8f liite and turne ta combatt uch arguments ?
Canm my Lari Bathurst, be ignorant? Can
aiy nen wn lias thu lightest knowiedge of
Irelatid bu igumaraut that the priatmiaUteau
which srts out every qua&rter for Roime, and
return fronm it, is a cap of eccleiasticatil
rnatters whichî iniuve no more to do with the
safety cf the country than they have to do
with the saf.ty a rhe moon-aund which, but
for the respet to individlual feelinmgme, rimht
all lbe publisied at Ch-trinig Cross ? Jh-y.
Fl/unagun,I fitiiiidated ty atumach complme,
t -t i dispenfatm for eating ihushi. Coiruc
lir Oh lwUdtcl has intermarried hy auciitit
wu iti hia granrimother, and finding thatshe is
eniuy his grandimnother, lis conscience is a

little uneasy. Mr. Mc 'Too/cy, the priest,
is distcve-relI tou ei snarriei aad tue have tvo

ouEs, Ca-tor id Pollua Mac Tooley. Three
or tour suchool tull oi httle boys, have b1een
cursed fior goiagitu tar a Methtoliet preacher.
lihrgainis for shirts uncit e nails of deceasedt
saints-su. pliuces aad trenceirr -ps i>eélesedi
by theiPope. Tbteae are ttefruitsa oduuoe I
alegiinec -- the ojî casci our incredible
ioi y » d ' hIt males rua odds if tte content of the
papal poi tinanteau did not flcdy bear out
Sydneya Sritiih's description of them. It was
not prisly what hie aimned at either.

In his first letter ta his " Brother Abraham"
he writes -

'- In the firt plice, my sweet Abraham,
the Pope is not landed-nor are thetre any
eurates sent out alter hini-nor has he bieen
hid at St. Alban's by the Dowager Lady
ipenser-nor dined privately at Holland
ttuuie-nor ben uten near Drupmare . . . .
By this time the best inafomrmeni clergy in the
ieghborhuod of the metropolis are conviaced
that the runor is witlout foundation, and,
though the Pepe is probiably hovering about
in ai ishing sumack, it ie mot likely ie will
fail a prey ta the vigElance of our cruisers,
and it sas certain he tais iraIyeh polhutoti the
Protestaunim iof our soil,

Althouugh it is beside my purpose to illus-
traie the I humorous vein and the pleasing
fo"'. rurui'ug through Sydney Smith's
writings, I hali give by the ay another
sample of bis humurous sketches. li is n a
quite different aisuiject, showing how the
bodily dispositions react upon the miid,
favorahly or unfavorably, according as they
are normai or disordered, and describing in
psrtiautar the occasional distressing effecta
proîlnced upon the moral conemitution by such
conmplaints as pour Mrs. Flanngan labored
under. He ays:-

"Happinests is not impossible without
lhealib, hut it is of very difficult attainment.
I do not mean by lialth merely au absence
of dangeruris compamite, but that th IoCdy
should be n perect tun.e-luli Of vigor and
alaermty. Tite longer I live th more Ia m
consviiced that the apothecary i of rmore iri-
portance tian Senecua ; and that halt the un-
happiness in the worlri proceed iromn littien
a:oppagt-s, froi a ie atcinked upi, froua fuoou
pirenn ni tne uw--g place, frim a vexetà
Saiiuumni, o' uit ai .ed pylonc.

.. ieeception, is practh d pioan umiian
ere ttre, is curiaus andi en erta'na ng. \ix'
fi icitu sUpjs Iate; hei tata meo etrong souap,
thien mi lobsrteri, then some tart, ad lie .11uuî t-

theser rsu'ctmet vuariertiesa wîih v. ine. Tthe nt
ulary I cail upon hEin lIe is gointg ho seli his
house a i London andC ho metire inr the untry. tn
ii.' le tilrmed for is ealest daughter'si heaitha.
His expenseos are haundy inureasing, ai'
rrothimg but it timnely r-etreat canu sauve himri
from rurin, Ali this is the. bobster : anti when
ovear-exîcited nature has hadc time ta mnanage
titis teataceous incumbrance, time daughiter re
covers, te financea are n Eugood cm-cir, anti
every rural idera effecthively erxcluded fromt the
mind.

"In the samie manner, nld friendships are
destroyed by toastedi choese, ande hard-salted

ierat nras led to suicide. Urapleasant feelings
ef the bedy producceeorespondemr sensations
in the mind, and as gmeut sense ai wretcheid-
mcas is oketchecd out by' a morsel o! indîges-
ton and "misguided food. O! such Enfimite
éonsetjueneo to happiness is IL te study the.
boy -('<A Memaoir of the Rier' Sidney .S'mithl
lb Ladly ltamdt.)

-In a letteradlressed lthle electors relaiv
ta te aims eo CloiIran, ho pese
those claims with his characteristic force andi
muanner cf reasoning'

" Some people talk," he says, "Ilas if they
were quite teased and worried by the eternal
clamors of the Catholica (now Irish agitators);
but if you are trns.Uy unjust, Cau you ex-
pect anaything more than to b. eternlly vexed
by the victua cf your ijustice? oMou% vant
ahI the luxury of oppression without ay of
its inconvenience. 1 sheuld think the Catho-
lies very much to blame if they ever ceased to
importune the legielature for justice so long
as they could find one single member of Par-
Rament who would advocate their cause."
. , . . " If yon think the th'ug muI ha
done at some time or other, do it a he you
are cal.m and pbowerful, and whern youn eed
not do it."

Re takes p the rallying cries of the Eng-
lish priests, and on their strength presses the
argument against htem with ,Irresistable

.fNo, .Pa,vacy, therefore, emancipatethe, 

CatholiShhat they nimapmot *apu with for- England when the welfare of Ireland is con-
ergn Papiste in time of war. OCurchfor eer ; erned? ,About as much efet as lthe friction
therefore emanoipatethe Catholicn, thatthey of water, or India rubber balls up herrop-
may uno, helptopull it down. King for ever; jlad." i, is notrecosted ithat gland ever
therefore emancipate the Catholics, that they entertained the idea of f lfilling-sries obli-

may becoine his loyal aubjects. Great Rritai gations whennot moved therto by thie fear
for ..xer ; therefore<&aancipate the Catholies, of more serions consequencea. It takes the
that they may not put an end to Its perpe- barpness of '"teel and the eloquenoe othe
tuity. Or Goernument i essentiaUy Protes- cannon's mouth to keen .ber sense ot' 4*t
tant; therefore, by emancipating the Catho- with respect to ber obligations towardê hhr
lius, give up a few circumistances which have neighbors. -
nothing ta do with the essence. The Cathoi Wanting the suggestive appearance of
lie are disguised enemies; therefore, byenmanu 70,000 armed mon, "as much stubbornness

,cipation, turra them into open friends. They and stoutness as'be law permita" i. the next
have a double allegiance ; therefore, by emant best weapon the brave Irish volunerer, now
cipation, make their allegiance ta the king so in the field can employ te arrest ber attention,
grateful that theyl wii ne-er confouna it The atruggle wili be;long and bard, aMd jus-
with tne spiritual allegitnce to the Po>pe." lice and liberty will come alowly, but they

Deriding the idea that they had anything mil cole at liat. Fight ta lhe last and you
to fear :u theground that the iJrish might try ctraot be slaves, sang Thomas Davis.
and recover th land fron which they had One or two more nottions from the plead-
been evicted, lie says :-- ingé of the moet powerful and eloquent ad

" A great deal ftinie w huil ha pared ifvocate the Irish ever had eut of their own
gentlemen, hefore theyorder thoirptisîciaises land..,1
for e N otPopery mettng, woul road the In aspeech on the "l Catholic Clims," ho
must eieneratury deafnse uf thcu peaple, and addresses hi. countrymen in the following
iu.forn tlemat lvqes em'ei of te rudiments of mainer on the effects of England's policy
the question."B . . But, mIter al, who tnwards Irelatid :-IlV prciach te uur ocuugteegîienti that&
aru the descendanta of the rigbful possea- "
ionas? The esalmte belonged to etie O'Rourkes' tree is known by ite fruits, By the fruits it

wihu werea hmaaged, dr'uwn auni quartered i pro)duices I will judge your system. Whiat
the tine of Croniell ; truc, nt before tha haus it done for Ireland ? hela Zealand is
it helonged to the O'Cunuors, who were emerging, Otaheite is emerging ; Ieland il
irawn, hauged aud quarrered in the time of nlot emerging. She is stil veiled in darkness.
H.nry VIL. The O liieuais have a still Her chilidren, safe under no law, live in the
rarlier plea ai suspensiou, eviseration and very shi.dow of deatEh. as your system of
division. Who is the rightful possessor of excluion made Irelanri rich ? Has it made
the esotattu ? We forge tha Ctli Ireland Ireland loyal . Has it made Ireland frue itueCatttut ~e uiget thuit Ceiuthilie Irehmnd Hus it madea Ireluti heppy ? ID i<vhs: delta
has been murdered three tuiEnes over by it a mdp ?
Protestant m.sters.] - the loyalty of Irelanid consait? I. Et in the

eagerness wih which they would range
iHe puts the case Of an insurrection ; what themselves under the boatile banner Cf anyt"i" - invader, for your distiaetion and for your
" Suppose af!ter a severe struiggle you put distress ? Is it liberty when nien breathe and

the Irihli down, if they are tîmad mua foolish move anaumg the l'yaneta of English
enaugl to recur ta open violence ; y et are the s ?liers? L ileir amppiness, and their
reta ded industryand the miisapplied euergiea history anythuiig but such a tissue of inurders,
,of s "iany million of men tu go for tiothîing ? burning, langiLg. famiune and disease, ua
Is it possible to forget all the we.tith, peac ne-tr existed in the annals of the worid t'
aud happinesa which are to l'e sacrifi:ted for The succession of dark events hlironiclel in,wenty years to comle, te these pestîlential the history of lbeinamd ainee Sydney Smitl
end oigracelul squabbles? le there no horrer stated ber euse so ably anti stod uaiimist alonein toohing forairi to a long period in which smong his countr> me-n in heir defen.se, more
men, instead of ploughing and spiining, wili than w'rrant us in recaling hie scathing
curse and hate and burn and murder ?" denunciations of thea English GVo:nmUL.

Further, he says :- Famine and wholesaleevictions, in-rder at,
"i Yu are shocked b lme resent violence hangmg, trial by ptcktl jury and b ou juiry,

Y e k tancatmopere of Engiblsih botnet . ai Land abuse used by the Irish Association ;.hy bain of coercioni acte, tarelv le.es biarimarous
whom are they driveu t it ? and w om rare
you to thank ter it ? is there ai hope lu-es iI" -fitu by whicl Englad's iystem of geri.-rhe-m l? I any terri of endurance uteiiucl to ? i g in Ireatnd may be judged.
any scope cir bnunuadury t glth'ir patiece ? ha-ee ve
they reason tu hlieve that the are wih.hed N)w,ig a of old, witi respect tio Irrl id.,
we tu hy the greatest i thu great? lave E.ignd.rm iEs ailwtas tirst toi pro'vmke aml
thtey irighte'r tapes iri a other reigi ? l? .aeteOCk, ani ali ays lut, teu de-sit ufion

'tiirei ne tue ir sIt. i th.. h<r i Aa. inflhtinz iijury. The p<r;petuation efI
ricg that yen have left to ta-iai. ut ht her ningoverment of .a country
rl. u". hatred ani dipair, whi 'h, ure.ikui plaice's heir ire a pierpietumd ap;rmersîe attitu e
nto wild eloquenice, and acting umon a peqple towmi TIreltind. Anda sor jealmaic s shueh of
wild with rage, arc prlmiai eery ay a this position that she wili not consint t, 'e
is iof treasin andtîistf.u.tionu wii ay iliie. %;tlli hier f*r i ',ngle imlie n, t. Voir

shake this empiru ti im very ceaiunr .i ,nt very lil, vtkêl i herself, she retturus
rnay laugh ur Daniel O'Coniiiell andil em'i. t iniia two. Illu -ured-l and irresp.-riietia inuen
withe 'utempt, ad ui.ur his lwtainpaior-s Ulitiuhien y hatred, diugut anmd despair hy it r
ridicule ; but Dîni.'! his, mafter ai ta crn- îng stmucîiuiîg provocatioans, resort t nail
d 'al cf real and powerful eloquence ; and ;,ittempts and fufiaageéous ideeds te uivenlge lier
atrange sort of nmisgiviLu bngsnieim. h .esea own umriheric as u:tored tutrages and f re
across nme that Datiel and the doctor are not their conntry from ;the clutches(if u her gallir>g
quate sou great fouls ais manîy morst rctpi ctat'!e threldîoin. Forthwithu Etipgandi proeeds tee
country clergymien believe them t i Ii- 1" lpufnii th e puniehrnent inflicted u»on her,

In the sixth letter be wrote, entier thue nom nat. onaly hiv dooming the; crmiiinals a-criniig
de plume ai Pettr Plyemley, adL amLilrumuia to to thteir dererte, but by coritcing netw chains
" my Brather Abraihumii who live, in t h ae imthe shape if coercion actS mud other
country" (letters which bad an itumense tir- actI, wherewith ta redtiiae tie whole
culation at the time), hie foicibly rueiinde i h p'iple m-ort unier enmrljtijvioi andu t
'ountrymen of the real causes of Iriüh <agita. l hr nercy. By whioles.le repr!eails she@

tin. cruates new, a incautivm'. tio the commission
Ci Why, hoeauk, willfyuntttiute'111e"faew eric ii lm e' triuramhaii1y regains

n hy heask, wll ou tuiute11*hereggesiv. atti:de.She ipretendls in aillturbuience of this people te tay cause but *thi to be a iistrai pretributivo justicethe right-to hay caume but yourownseaua eacting in msf-defenuce, and she irusredalousi oppression ? If Voutieyurborsesup venging revenge8,
'El a .tet, and iat him cruelly, is ha vicimr i - reti'nlar c n, n i
becau e he kiuka you .f df y ou ri ve p o m ui i Il f -Ir i ti are ic c , e it w m t wio i
an d w orried a n ma stif od g for y e , i j hi, iflirtn i be e e l in i t ur- irtich
rail because hei lies a t you whenever h Ies Ir a nd 0 i hit a 'ceii ie ni ei i -mi t o
yzu ? Hatred jesau mactive, tr;urî. ila.. Ir'id. Oc ociin' cae' m iii m'nutittme tee
sien. Hatpend on it, WHOLE Nialubute ti.: - tulraili.cel of the IcisMh te iany
ETAVE ALWAYS SOMl EREASON FOR <aue but ihe right, lut util phe h·: re-
THEIR HATREL>. Before you refer ti m"rer! a i unm qes u' diesatisfaction froni tuern
tue bulence of the Irish tr incurable defect àud cuoc, dI e amli their rights, the irpartial
in their character, tell me if you have treated puheliii wu'll attiiîtute to " her own sean-
them as friend eand equals? Have you pra- traiorus ippreion," and continue to conider
tected their commerce ? Have you repected ther uanhiapineissuad maisery If Irtlandi al
their religion ? Havae you been as anxims" directly chargeablie tu the long n ickedness
for their treedom as your own ? Nothing of I1of the Enaglilh Go'vernment."
ail this. What then ?--Why, you have con. REferring in anther place to the point of
iszwatred the territorial surface of the couatry Irisih history aliclied to in ron of my cita
twieceover; you have mamsacred and exported tioiît, Sydiney Smciith ,as
her inhabitanis; you have deprived four-tfiha "In April, 1782,70,000 Irish voluntee s wiera'
of them of every civil privilege ; you have uat underarmes; the representatives tif 170 arnen-
ery period made her commerce and mani corpq met in Ulster, ard the Engihsi :rlia

facturets su]îl'ishly suboecrdinatr to your own ; ment (the Lures and Commnnonti, bi th on tihe
,iud yet te haetred which the Iih hear te, e mre day, and with uiy ofine li.arentiert
you is the result of u roriginal tum bulance (l voice, the Minister innvirrg the que'tion),
chauater, and of a primitive, obdirate wiilt ere. coipelled, in the mx)st diigrat:e-ful are
ners, utte-ry iacapaa>le of civiliz Ltion !" precipit t-- amrner, to racknowled th orn-

" Ii the sbi hndrudth yeeur e our emfphe nitte iieepei cenc o the Irishi ntilfam ind
over' I-reland, he el qucntly asks En th pre-. othiiq ut the e d i? ee anl d mode rtiion of'
iediug lutter, havte we any uaernurial of itncieIt uai, preeniltd lthe ittlion of tih irohîind:tian:ae to refer ta? Any peuple, aniy zeai, r
any cotuntry on which we cau dependl ? it.ve i ' . .
we any loupe but in the wvinde If tire memi golden oppiortu ndty ntaneinri i a tllAen
uof hai une the thles ef the sea the Irish might not le ea.sly r strainal bim

Ay irayer tir prefer to the Iish) but tiat the "'-gîi'e i ise iddnm tin of aniyo.t-
'hev shubil firget aind forgiv-e ahir opprs. 'rii mgm ti «wh itz.!ASe nfia m ii
stars, who in tire ve-ry umomeat thecy are calliing " unerof8 lcnnyto.d d

urpon themi for thaeir excrtionc, sol mun y tmiu"? imulow'ntheji rrar. thei rraudTsns rf t'

~meure themu thait the oppreaision shaell still faithJea e'xuentors of thue Limiearich tnreici
rtniain." hOiD fiaunri e-fficEe'nt meeanls firaiiu sturirig theî

" hI thme Irisha," hie says, in anothe'r place, ud cercler of thicng. 'The Irish tied to railly
"we're a rash, vjilenti and intempieriite rtace, nt !regin thitrr pitioin, but the aidv

aire they' to bue r.rerited with rashness, vjilrne rilart ar '98 shiowe-d thait tire oîiportunmity fia
anad initemperance ? If they were aiddicted a succmesifui ruse hîmr ptmseci. Ihe suear diii
tu fe mud and falsehaood, are they Lo be tr'eatedl uctrmus effec1s wbichr folloiweda tihis aittnijprt

biy tose wvho rulie tirern wuith wciuiei doubtl'sen rarkt î ijice ua'rnt shnitld ut-

frud and falsehoodl ? Are there t-t bie wi ot>usels pre'vaiil and thtey îi:imted upimi

pearpetual races mn errer and! vi-e hbetwee'n th sarne daîrmng expeinmenurt

the people andi the lords of the peoupic Y la Yet, if evecr ai people haid r. just cauro for
te supreme power alwvays ta Ifid virtiues rebeliaonui, the Irish, "e il treated andi infui

emuîng the people ; never ta teacht thiem b>y iously gaverned as they hive beaen;" are thmar
eaxampie, or iprove them by hlaws anti isti- people. Natn have re.belled for mnuch .leass
'tutions? -" reason tahan they have, anmd the victo.-

"Iuft kindi and be jusot ta the Irish, and you inus leaudera are accountedh heroes En
will indeed disam thurm ; rescue threm fromt every land. ThatI the Irish hare a suilicient
the degramded servitude in whichr they are camuse le strike for indcepentdece, nuo one can,
held by a handful of their own countrymen deny. The diffBoualty or onertiainty hies notL
anti you will add four mnillionse of bravo anti thecre. Such an attemptb ou theiir part, even
affectioniate men to youîr strength." ~ . with ten timee mare- reasonors than thety have

Whtmu ! H as Emdgland done nothing ta- imnpelling them in that direction, would bue
warda improving the miserauble conditioun of whally unjustifiabe, bocannse, under thue pro-
the Irish pole ? Thintk o! the penal lawsa sent circu-mstances, il conld lead ta nothintg
she hias abolishedi (how generous and how else but biuoodshed anti the m< st dlianstrnus

muganimoaua !) andi ALL the concessions she consequmences lrealand's treasumry anti aurmory'
gasmade ta them En seven hundred yeare ! answer pretty well the 'description Sydlney

Syde Smnith louves her littlo to braug of as Smith gives af Pope's, andi as forn active help
reicards what she mnay have done En her favor freom outside, there is a physical impossibility
ut any time Tiis le how he puts it in bis in the way ; a lady cannot act wiere it ix nou,
sixth letter to his "1 Brother Abraham":- and te vigilance of England'a steut

" You parade a great dea mupon ine vast uisera would, in all probability, pro-
concessions made by this country te the Irish vent it froin reaching a spot where
before the union. I deny that any voluntary it could act efficiently against her. There.
concession was ever made by England. to fore, Ino treason, no rebellion, but as mucb
Ireland. What did Ireland ever ask thatt stubbornness and stoutness as the law per-
was granted ? What did she ever demand mits."
that was net refused? How did she get Oh ! if Ireland was only stror.g g gh !
her mutiny bill a limnited parliament, the re. * * • •Ii *cthat ease, ites th" camie
peil of Poyning's law, a constitution? Not that would be wanting.; England would be,
Ty the concessions of England but by her come aware of this n due tiime, and she would
fears. When Ireland asked for all these make hersalf as sweet 'and amiable' as ever
thin aberetitionà were rejected with Per. she in her nature could be towards the sister

mp When eh.demanded i.!e, leaving no stone ,àbturned to conoiliate
then with the voico f 70000 armed, they ber and enlist ber friendship.and gooßwill.
were granted with every aigu of consternation Andthen 1.Well, the.sisteile) , unabl , to
and disma" ' forget th'past, andsi nnMdfind o- tire

Tititions, mild postalatton,forbehranee fuhure, would scaroely- fél'dispiod- to reci.
what effetr'could suich prooeeding have upon reotedlbion's graces änd,' cause"or1 no

Sixty thousiand book% and paimphlots have
Ibeen published by Congres since 1776.

Preernan's Worm Powders are
agreeanie to take and expel al kinds
of worns f!rom children or adults.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are madie pallid and unattractive by funetion1
al irregulaitiec, which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite1
Prescription" will infallibly cure. Thousands1
of testimonialse. B'y druggists.

The deaths in Europe from malpox are
said to be 60,000 annnally. Tise mortalityi s
almost wholly confined t. civiliansoas awicg
to constant.vaocination -andl revacoination the
armiessaet'.almost wholly free from the dis
ease -' fi " .'

The Summer is over-Autumn bringis forci-
bly to mind the necesity of fixing the revenue
for the winter's supply of the requirements of
life-and the sanguine man turns rme.turihly to
making a small sacrifice of a dollar or more
(as ho can afford) upon the sitar cf Fortune,

by sonding to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., for a ticket or a fraction of oEn 1 he
185th Grand Monthly Drawing of The Loui.s'
ian; State Lottery, at noon, on Tuesdauy,
(always Tuesday) Oct. 13th, when4266,500
will. b. ocattered broadcast En uma8 0 fionz
$75,000 downwards; So prepare r winter-
by hnvesting at once.

Garfiélci was bald anadm ishair of a semi-
blondeeolor,

cause, ahe would in all likelihoodhusten to
raise the green flag and fling its eflds to the
bree.e of a freeIrlh skyi1

Cola the cinl for an instant he iven-«Vblch tyramany fluing'od u mm
oh ist notimon, ertl · .eng
Tole tyrn b=d ltsein ? -

frin t 0 Ernt I thoi lonin the sabd,

T y star wi il ine ontwhen ithe proudost ahairde l
.muI thu lavnerygs cloud 'e-r t:lornin ad ha'ng,
lTsefuall noon or frsrd'ua aaimae ronDO uhea jet 1

TITE E".

9RE VITIES.
The Czîr'e tva sons are light and gentle

youths, resembling their mother.
A Voodon t-man En North Carolina actu.

ally frightenetI Lur negroes ta eliath by Pa.,-
tin the " evil ece" on thcm.

A coniderati-r of te heighest importance
in artificial illumination ia that roomahould
be lighted only by meáns of indirect raya or
diffused light.

That mont sullen and sulphurio grapple.of
grand ar-mies in the Wirniess is to be told
of by General Grant En a forthcoming number
of the Century.

Runnyrnede, where Magna Charta was
signed by King John. is sid tobe shamefully
rerected, and the spot wili moun be sold un-
der the haminer.

The total numîber of flucering plants now
known in British North Arneria may be esti-
mated at about 3,000 species againt 10,009
in the Unitei States.

In the trial cf a case about a utg in Cobb
C'untty, Georgisi, lîtel, the Justice took the
hog for his cots and the lawyer had to
c-'ntent hinmself with gairing the cue ais bis
fe..

Althnugh a variety of mi-r'nic forms of
piumits have be'enfoeidii ne an pik ntes ani
coins in circu lationaî. nncie kniu ti o le lie,
del.Iîr"us tu huîr.aain hile thas yet btea en di-
eovered.

A lady uf Cir.unswick, i.. I t he l to
feathers of U hiimhu- r- tid fromt Iil -k r
g0eeeCdUIngL9 th eVIvhe-hee-rý Wtg.T
fUathers ici&:e j-is.: 4- . -t i' ii d wny- as eere-'.

'Tch isr va E-ci euf l'ut t'r ci . P. I.rir-g
v ce i i h ailri et

in lalu-..

'bre ifjrnI of-t'--tir frnwhmitilrsiiienr,
the Verrnanct nk sh.i'.uirer, escipei, us aw
ml-r ig ' rm ewmor<i if $10.000 for lîs itvciuery,
and ia-e fient Ihet tre nn id s unir St.
1ul icd his rmot'" -malk tu Cîmua.t

The 011 p nsetai irl ho th fronit the
leg"Imd "Not hemig ULt, her atiri ti canl h
wl ittel on thi. ' S i inui fun uvi
in-ie of this p îa pbet unitiul itha Unele
Samin calleed til le n.'w 'rs, arnlt i they noV
re-d " Nothitiitg ut tae al:ir. tqIlibe on

" The Geriaiia r-ct,'' aiîhl M r. 'lrnmru'e, athei
prreIar, teling rf lie tr tis ti m whicli
he lias returned- " ' Il, t e- amin>. t wmiiivh-rful
stgte caf devul'l idhnt, ith rita li an phy-
ia. t'aen cin talk mwith% ' ca triir ona 

WR:intifit s:al -4:t0 nn % i ili nt answers.,,

Th mid i .' iLu hlften urclr er
the i tsalnis, is 'mî, i iihtiht ful m'aning. Ira
il- siuppied'rl ey smelee- hBiIlemt hioire t> a)siîgnify
Pilence, or prus i the- nnd t ic prfornince
if 'hi- saicre< eMtng O. lia agati cluuain; Lat
i r i it ruenet-l to inistite rei a ittenltioni lti
rtsi leij let,

They teur afunny story in lartford, Mre.
Harr-ier. Beeher Stowe, s,.'iking of th-r
le.iutith if her resilence ii <lit city. sail:

I dnii't renmili wh1. enm- I u-.uunet I lo nit.
live by years." This he itng n-peatel te Mark
lrWall]n, 4 i aiMiei," he me i '"lhe tax col-
lector wuatull adr.pt that lic iipl."

The eDuiec f )"vhilire aliis at Miolker
Iill iothiil. lrt-d if hrthmn c.ttleI H
ptirE fer ite st!ek, îin ii, sinue, itII, thit Surim
14 $107.245, in t lie- e'vrm r- i' frotmc ai les
in the s'uniamietim - u .ii 164.65i. Ot
of hhe eliiere : .w tt - these sunm ha lias
pi id all e. en es hf n ruta nt, fe dig,
erc., aud laid hi. i s nt p rot.

WEDDINT.
The maarage clf M r. lut er, rnrchant, ofi

' rilvnî ln, te .Ni--.t  K .iii-Kli y, i.uihiiter of
Jo h- ily, l q , a rmiet nr ailent of
Uarilloni, t. ,k pL:e i i 2 Sept. Thlle
brrile was riclia, mtiit-l Shc wmis i-tten-d .
by lier cousin. idis L irervilae '1w. Th
groomna Nuhus uptiort i i lMir. 'T1. . Kelly, mi

rLthcr of the brid', i et raii. ''ihe chu rh
eus i "tii'y de n1-int.il for thi etc ccaji n.
l liM asi w-ucguI.-il'' • "il,%hieh wats very
""e. i L riic -e,1 i agin)ig remtnred1 by
the choiri.u it iih a i p-c . 'l'he h piy
i'uple tooiik thic., île nla, !ni e bv tlcù-thetmier
Sriiace io , i', wi i r .-'f'l ying at full

inst. 1h-'i'- m i " '"" " .iii as faur i"s
nti l yi l a i''ii- . r .n , r

alr -ie'i di ît N-mI -a-a 'e.i , . lu-rn l-, it
iei iri tir i p - ].r- a , .. . t t y nit

tg-i( vitfi, i: prl cr, , a o i)New
rk. lbt h in- ni rlt <f Ii -ny-

naindsomtïe tp- > st.

ii ~ 11 1 a1r10 11lu11. - i. ih
A CA\TlAl l i eit H ONORtEDi IW

Titi' pou'r;
'Cuîr ulest i lohi l.''i'w, Popee Leo XIIL.,

lis lteeni ~ iiteinui-Xy <'al ta inmpaurt hisi

A1 liaiiii B E; edri t Ii-t , fotr the stecondt tuime,
tio Mlr. Jamenns J. Tiremi , auithror v.f " T'ribumtes
if Proate-st.nt Wur i a to the 'Truîth und
ikuuty of! C.uthohe t.y ;" sud ta eignify his
higL apee tliatimn tar '" Tributes'' andc of
.' Cat-ci ta Vinuv - fromu Proatestant Gar

icîitr alh e. hI ay'u witii tte presenmt 0f an
- ejiii iy exi U ted cuiaeo, re-prieenting St

deephrniia ndu ti. Icifnt Nausioumr, i hen woirk of a
n ihubrga hui iiiaman airtîist. -- Pileu/p/eit

Catc U sadarrdt.

There are eiiuiy fornis mil nervous debility
inî mrer, that yieid ho Lime case ni Caurter'sc Ironi
P>o]s. TJh'.-' weho are tromubiled ttth r- 
vous 'aknteus, night sweat'uts, &c., should try
themri.

Farimear Pershing, of Faryette County,
peenBylv.ania, has mitant 1,000 busheas oh
applus in his erchard, which he recently
olffared for $10 to any ane whoi woauld take
thîem sawaiy. The crop in Western Penansyl-
vanuia Es the largest En mnany years.

.NATIONAL PILLS are a miId purga-
tive, acting on the Stomaach, Liver
and Bowels, removing ail obstruc-

'ins

WRAT 18 THIS DSEASE TlHAT IS
COMI -UPON US.

Like a thief at night it steuli in upon us una-
warem. Many ea have pan about the chut
andside., ane metimes inthe back. They
feel dluli and aleepy; thé nuouth ban a bad talite,
e e'dal in themorning. A sort of stick hlime
co etsabout the teeth, The appetite i. poor
There is a feeling like a heavy load on the
utomach ; sometmues a faint all-gone sensation
at the pit of the etomach which food daes not
satisfy The eyes amsunken, the bands and feet
become cold and feel clammy. Af ter a while a
oough sets in at first dry, but after a few minthe
at is attended with agreenish coloured expectora-
tion. The afmfictc one feelse tirvd all the while,
and rleep dòes not seein tu afford Lny rest. After
a time he becomes nervous, irritalbt ( eglony,
and has evil forebedings. There is a giddioess,
a sort of whirling sensation in the had when
rising up suddenly. The bowels beemne cos-
tive; the skin dry and bot at timei.: the blioted
becones thick and stagnant; the wî'hitru. i the
eyes become tinged with yellow, the urine is
scanty and.high-coloured, depositingo a wdiiment
afterstandin. There is fmrqnenitly a apitting
lpmf the fo sonetimes wath a eou Uti te, and
sorneti"'em with a siveetisli taste: this iecf re.
q uently îttended with palpitation oif thi":e"i-t ;
the vision becomes impaired witl sv.nts becfie
the eyes; there is afeeling of gre protraton
and weakness. All of these æv<iinon.îi ar il
turnm prsent. It is thought that nearly nne-thild
cf our population hansIi dse. i -o l its
varied forme. It has been found that medical
men have inistaken the nature of ti-a i1can.
"unie have treated it for a lEver coinmudai rt, otherB
or kidnev disease, etc., etc.e but in if the
various kinds of treatruent have beenîri attencded
with success, becaugo the remeiidv shiuid ho uch
am te act harmbniously upon eal h <ne of these
organs, and upon the stminachla iiwell : for in
D)vspepsiia (for tthisis roally whi:% thel.dimes is)
ai f ifthe organs partake of thiS ..li-ase and
require a ribetfy hnt wil art ii all at the
sinme timeS .egel 'sCuruitivm synjI acta Jike a
charimi in this class of omplamts, gimg aaost
imnài,'d ia te, rel ief. 'ihe f pllowig lettirs fi om
chemîat" nf sic ng in. theceiiiiu ty whero
tlihvlievi in wh ,atin n th- article is

Jiin Ariher, liarthill, near Sheffield :-[ can
canidtl i n'eîinenit to nill whoi einay bueuf

f:ring ir i r îor tomch conuplaiit, having
the t,ÎtiILOnIIy ff ny cutoner, iho hae derived

bt-at benît fromi the tyruand PElls. TIhe~ sale
es mer-:ing widerfully.

jeo. A. Web, 141, York Street, Belfast:-I
1i % <it alirjîZe .ptltity, aittherelutirs have

Le.,1 i'i ts i n,11g uvi:et yî iiirepîr-e'fit t.
.1. S. MltLalfe 5b, Il.igh-at, K.nda :-- Ihave

ailwîa iget pleasumre i 'c.inenriing the
Cuir;&tic Syriip. for I have riev.'r k. wi-i ai case
in, which it has nmot relitnved or enii .i. uwl 1 lave
mokl. il .<am gri <. 4.'7

It.obt. ,*te iiil, 7, lig Stre ., And.n-r:
liave always t.keni a gnîa-t initenat <-il yir medi-
îint amC i haive r'commemii ~i > 'iavo

f iiimeous cems of <ur. fniii hr %..
'11. ms ii'tpinali, V,"t i îîk ! -n i find

that the trauimtea<lily incresao i n r of
yoir inmildcî.îe Liai aîay tiier id ted

N. Jair.d, lum, S]re :Aiiîî'îîliiy it ar
used, and recomnnd ItJToi. , alkwill, AP ,Kuprsy:-The

public m to appreciato t.wir gri. i m.
A.ArmatevI, Narket Str· . Lt ii ul'r

qe'ii. -i t mc !i'eii im for i i a iutI your
pal li:uhen heinàiliciLuishavegrei ti-ivh. t t i istrict

-;reater than ny otiher I knw if, g nii geat
dati on.

Rohlt. Laine, 3elkham :- i n iil I-in-
rnend the Curati v. 8yrup friiir-tcmii n <nved
its tatianv for iumlligestionil my-vf.
Fricîckim,A rbrîath, 1orfîrshmi <e pt, 23a, 1882

Dt)ar Sir,-Lauty yar I sent yîouî i. tt'r ieeoitn
unen'ing Meother sigel's 8yrupj. I li1%e mery
riuich ph.aure in retill beiariing teinmy t- tie
ery satifactnry recilt of terflie.mtne ·· iyajî jîîid
li s. fMost iatent niedic...es dit. mit, wtli irie

but, Mtlir Seigel liais i1 ( àt*.& I i- uMer
sirice I comience<i, and i]. still iI - a g.:aut de
inand a whien I first bem.auî ii to i-1 the m iiune.
The cures whilh hma coicme unerr mi aîo utw alire
cliiefy tmei of liver coiplait tand inral
debility

,A certamiu rnnister in itel hrb as i
is the olîy thing wiech i.

restiore-'d iiiim te hijam u i ~ i tl i <
alter b.jrmgh nablet irvai.. i rah
lenigth Il tine. I câ id mgreat
imany uother cases, bmut siac w -i dw. A
near friend tif mine, wlh isi i hii*dicted
tom cos.tirue.ness, or consti pamtiori, i n a ha Moth l er
s-ig.ii.n iuli arer te) e>ly' jil-
nonpilaitit. Ail cthe'r pillm causu a motion
whicUl' vury annoing. M. i i. Il'SVills

du n leave a bal after-eff'ct. i hu1 rmuch
asmire in commending again to auffering

i.mainity Mther Seiigel's. wle-iL. - . W- l are
nu shalli. If this letter io fiiiy 4'rvicu you
cani piblish it.

Youre ery trally,
(Sime ) Villiam S. ( 1 Cuiist.

A .White,'i 1th A >gust8, l3.
IDerar Sir.-I write tu teil yeu that N ir. Henry

iijlier, tli Yatesbury, Wilts, infrms in that be
siuifred frîîn. a sevein hirn if îiij.z.tl(ie foe
ijupwamrdc (f fiour years.,anlqm tookin î nd ,.iilof iifictor's
1miediijci n wjithouit the ligitet beneini(, aen d-
clare. Muthera $ge.'à' Syrup whaiul hl tgpt from
I. liai; <avld h ie.

Voua. tnuiy,
tsigii') N. %g»lîh,

.Mr. Whitiu toeliis< 'inai.
A. .. White, (Limiitel) <7 St. . i' r,

j,. lby all dr m1 ' .a J . it
ihmitîl), StJ. dli r et i.

Mr. JTohn Lowe, Secretairy cf thi' j-
ment ut Agricullture, hua Essml . c l rt i-.
coanectionî wih the proped Clon .tdi
Indcian.r Exhiiion, to ha heald 'n then 1 of
Ma.y next. Ln it ho says : 'The very i ev
spia'-eî f 54,000 square feet hua beeni anittit.
to tht. I oiionii oif Canial *, by conanid 'if
tr Pr" iii.nt, 1<ia R<gai il ighneîus. A gea.t

op r 'y is, therefe'u' . fohhrded to< Canî la
toi <1w thme <listinguishedl phîutt' she fltenpIe
l'y p.r , p ias she hîae Imacd ian Agricnîiture,
in harttii ai:ne, En indusetral andi< fuie i.i, mD
the manuif t uring industrie, ii .nEu neuti
impîrovenmess ma mianufactuirii. machit'i y
îiad îimlenets, in pubhi' viar hv ei midi-i
aind dersigmi: ails m a a-îgre amhui.y n
her vet i aiurces inm the h i rnand jjy
firest aîc nainera v. e'1', an d 'I- m ship-
ping. It Es, hcei-fore, dlesried that CXur dians
of all parties and classes shoiuld comie forward
and vin witîh one anorther' in endeavoring on
this greait occasion to put Ganada En ber true
place as thea premier coîlîîry of thre British
Empire, and to estlish her prepeîr position
beforo the world. Every farmer, evetry pro-
duicer and every mranufaturer hase ir+tress jn
assisting, il having~ beenar alreadly demonstrated
that extension of tradte always follows such

DO0190T WA1T UN'T1L GBI.LL WIK~TELR
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Ma Cu xîî.nntN has jnst intimatad te
the geuLi uit ibwho constitute the Briti h
Bouse of L rli that tht-y muast go-thiat ir,
esatsu/ly. lt talls thei that the Liberals

of ai sud -. f opinion art ,nrited an the ree
etsity tc.;n-s d twaytwitl "this obstruction,

-a nt~i:- for theL Upper Chamber. Tne
lords, hwr. cita breathe easily for sorne

"a to coit, as Mr. Chamberlain mas kri
enougi to add that tie Liberals were net yet

decided as ta hyov and wlhen their Lordships
would be r-du.d te dernocrate.

Banr&aN R-onmelia, the scene of the nw
sa eniirttt tn tle ches board of European
pOitics, ia a prtvince creatsd by the Congress
t Berlin in 1b78. It Was autonomie until
the recent change in government, though,
under hlie proviions of the treaty, it formed
an integral iart id ithe Turkish Empire, and
Was governed by t bChristian appointed by the
Porte, subject to the approval of the powers.
lhe province ie boun led on the north by tbe

aIlkana, on the east by the Red Ses, on the
south by old Itotumellia, and on the West by
Ialgaria. The area is 13,603 equare miles

Md the popal.taca 750,000.

Tnz voluntrers who halted nppoeite a cer
ain hilding at 2 e'clock this morning and

SeIroo up "God save the Queen," and gave
bthre 'b-tr. with great vigor" for certain

peeple ltheoin, di'! a very unwise thing under
the citr tres. The volunteers %re for
lb. moment 'I. guardianns of the civie peace,
snd in thant e-- i ity impartiality as well as
eoraco shouml. maria thtir conduct. To
betray on--'s synpathies l in se forcible and
public a aunner is zés dang'rous as it was
unealled for. A volunteer's first duty is to
avoid every act or tnonstrstion which miight
tend t arous't, in the least, lietility of any
description.

A i nweek-s ago two little boys were sont
fer a term of years ta the Reformatory for1
the crime' -f sî*-tiag apples out oan orchard.

Tn as Pt- îr- wt atttent'cn to the severity of
the 'rntne, and urged the authorities te in.
vestig ttc l-ast andl sec if there was nn
roi fur c toiy. Alderman Strod and
Da , o i* v t

helia- lier. Father Filitrault,

interesteid thinseives ain the case, and ae are
happy toe sL- thaltt their intervention lias re
snt-ad in te Iliberatijtn Cf oule of the boys,
whoe ws rettrn-d yestc-rday to ithe armx off
his hear'tbraken mouther. Ont courts a! justice
shotuld nt cari> L'oc reputatiun of punxishting
litle sins w-ithî lig p-enlties antd mionstrousn
crimecs with lb-ht rente nes.

As- evening contemrporary reports Ma jo--
General Sir Fredericka Middlleton, LIhe hero of!
the Ntrthwest reobellior , as Iiurriedly arriving
Lu thte ciL>' Lu taIke charge of the volnnteers
calledl eut to sup rosa ate inob. We do net
believe that the ranlant Oeneral Le La Lava for
any suaih purposu. Ho wamn'L askad te corne
and he tsnt wvantedl. The local militia affi.
cears at-e quite cempetent Le carry eut the lu-
structione that may lie givenu tema by te
civicnauthoeritiee. lThe idea of baringing La te
comnmander-in-chief o! ail thea farces e! te
Dominion af Canada te chase a faw unruly
youths anad street arabs te their bieds, Le rathser
ludicrous.

TrîE Ontario papera comrment very' faner-
ably on Major Dugas' latter, declining Le be
"îfeastedt" ie honor ef is victery' aver Mr.
Sheppard, cf the Toronto News, in the recent
libel suit tried in this city. Our Western
contenporaries say they cannot admire tooa
nuait the gooed sense and gentlemnly spirito
exhUtitel by Major Dugas. But we have t
failcd ta saee in their columns any word oft
disapproval of the braits band music and
addrrse presentded by the people of Ontariod
te the libeller of the 05tb, as a protest against t

*Iliis conviction. If Major Dugas was ta bo
praised mua felicitated for refutsing te acceptt
1&0a banquet, as it: would bo repugnant to t
right feeling "' to rejoice publicly over the
lace that a citizen, wh6ever he ,may be, had

tso acted as te render himself guily of an uin. i

9?!'Ti~ ltttI~WINLb~ ±4'L-ATNULICU UIILLflN I
- i~r ' ~.,'L. -icîmdt'riu -

Sîrs tire Mentreil Daily l/noesing a speech, when the crowd divided into
liae attitude etof Achhbep Walfsinlu. two factions and started a lively row. Many

upen!y espousing the ' revolmtion " le a net heada are said ta have been broken. 'lthe
one for the Church of Rome. The "revalu. trouble originated in a discussion over Iil's
tion " has long been placedl, even befora Prou. fate. Soma said ie should be hanged, othars
rasonry, as the arh enemy of the Church. maintained that he should not, and to sattle
The syllabus of Pius Ninth and- the Vatican
Council occupied tl'emsclves chiefiy with the the diferenco the disputants had recourse to
denunciation of it. Since the earlier cen. an exhibition ef fiatienffs which developed
turie the Chutirch has always ranged itaelf on into a riot. One f irthe riotera rubed
the aide of poier agairst the people. Now up to Sir John and demanded in a mostbhat Lise peter oet imge is glving s'a>anal
rieaudar majoritaessae msuming the reinenot premptory mauner "whether the Premier
tyranny, the Ohurch paints her face anw t was going ta hang Riel orr no?- Most men
gain a new ascendancy. would have been cornered by èuch -a pointed

The Witness must beety rmaliLcious or very question. The question could n t b ignrored
gnoant te conftonad what is known in Europe junder the eircumstances. ,. Te r'emier could

rd's duty weuld:haaedto,modetly d
cline all ovation a d whi we

prompted by arep m orm al

AsonHzE pgoIemn han d k su

smashed in whte in the performanoe Cf h
duti. 'Seven yagntm eno di.turbiagth

I peace at the early honr.of.three o'clock in th
0 nîrning, on a leading thoroughfare, whe
thev were acested by two'constables, wb
Invited thema to go home. Tbis mild roquet
was followed by a farions and brutal onalaugh

à on the part of the roughs. Constable Hott
* was knocked insensible and kicked te a jeliy

auscomrade, Constable Favreau, foUghth
savon as boit ho couldautil assistent
mmmed, whea four ef the bruteo were arresl
ed. Il ;will be interesting to note what pur
ishment wil be meted ont to thosn polici
alayers.

Oua ovening centenporaries have beei
finding fault with the ecclesiautical authori

î-Lies for holding religions preceamions throagi
taestreeta of tie city durimg the epidemie

We are afraid that their criticism is altoge
ther captions, for we find them paffing an
adveutizing a grand church parade of the cit
corps of the Fifth Military ditrict, which i
te taira place to-moort-uv, fron. tbO Champ el,
Mars tu Christ Cbnrcb Çatbcdial. If Lt i
dangerous to hold a processaon for the pur
pose of i.nluencing Divine Providence to dis
pel the epidemie, we fail to see where ti
danger la lesu la a military parade, % hicit h
hell for no other purpose than toe "ho off'
and attract crowds. The tact of the matter iâ
that thtrMost of certeirn newspaper talk about
Emallpor, and about precautions against it,
bas been, from the tart, pure, unmitigated
rot.

TUE temperance conveution held on bonday
afternon wuas one hatrtlccted cr.dit un the
Irish Catholic sucitties takng p.,rt in it. 1:
was a grand living protet.t agaiurt the ryiug
evila of intemperance. Tht reuion was oal
full of igntficane", ai the sermon was
worthy of the ot ,i. It was an etl.uqut
and exhausbtve trt attcnt of teit subjetofrl
a Chrisana stanutpint, bd an carnest appatl
te ail thar is noble in the human hearc ai-t
holaul in tthe oultI ria above the degr0 i!
ing and debabiug litsat of intemperance. .
canant but have mie a deep imapretion anirLi
produced a moet saluttry ffect ou ail tihose
who had te iappinesa o hearing it.

Tu suggestion te strengthen the police
force by a squad <. twenty five mounted
constables, or more if necessary, is one which
we highly commend. Montreal enj:>ym a re.
putation for rowdyism and lawlessnesa as un-
savory as hr reputation for amalipox, and
she owes it to herself ta see to it that the
rowdy element hallnot be allowed todestroy
property and sacrifice the livea of our police
men or citizens without feeling that the band
of authority will faIL hard and heavy upon
then. Our police force .hould be allowed the
use of firearma and taught how te use them,
me that they may lie able justly and judicious-
ly to defend their lives when they ara imper.
rilled by brutal and bloodthirsty tbugs.
Kothing strikea terror more rapidly into a
gang of midnîight marauders than thu sight
of a nouuteci policeman. The very clatter of
hii cliarger's hutl i:sdeadly music to the ear,
of the prow!er tndt ends them a flying in ail
directions. L-a us hatve the mounted police
and we will have n.. ieediL of the troops.

WV recently expreïst aour regret that the
Irüh Caalmn shoult have so far forgotten
itself as to Laenounce -the conduct of the
offiuers tif tht. 15 tin pr. '-euting Sbepp'rrd, cf
the News, ts an un.itigated attemnpt at
per-scutiun." Our et emed contemporary
its vente. to trsrf, that w-e wre ntvi
incere éin thexrssiur ur regret, which

w i ntrcly u Our confrere dues
us ait nj IStie.P, ftor Itt l'.-r isalwaya sicere
l nit-at it syes' îadl L'eC-rs-itîlil.ates ianything
If we id not experienkce a sensc of
regret, wse would î.ot have exprssed any
\Ve utteily fail tu sec how our contemporary
inrkes out that % Ahat we were reailly after wartr

the scalp off the Irish Canadian We cana
assure Lt thtat our dimposltion Lsa
fatr front bteing so sanguiuary. The
Irii'h Cudnriun did not do itself honior,
nor did Lt do the galilant O5th and te Fren hb
Canatdians justice whien Lt alaked armn Lu
ann wiah a mian branded as a "public taisan-
unutr, a.ud whlen IL denied ta te aofilera
ut te 65th the right te w-ipe
oxut tite shander by legal process.
Then Canradian says it La cntitled to its opin-
eons and bas a rightt ta discuss the topics oft
te day. WVe never qjuestioned te tiLle or
:te rightt. But whetn a tman informa you at
zioon tat te ~<sun is met," eue ia neithter
îcaptious,b nor ."arrogant" in telling te

man thtat ho is rng'.

hie opinionstdoes mpetr a> Lnit ight ef au-
other ta point eut whesn tose opinions are

srong or false. That Le al we praadet

charge ef " umitigatedl pensoncution" against
the 651h w'as neithen ararantedl non just.

'p utherveuf'wlbruéaxn Nations
eiWemsn ThL.' ie o -tli evoluta

r s t-~,r t' anc -. ,:~ justice
-wvid Irslanda. aie aro peonre jotice an
*iightt. -bibs isa:awhut .ArbbishoptWsaih hu

lh ¿povèdt andl mt, 'a s uDaWly Witnea
i $lsely .a~ts, Lhe f revolution. If Hil
e Grace was guilty of that with.hi hhg
e is charged l his tttdo would certain:
n be "a ne - onu O r contemporar
o misUtates.history when itays tihat thechare

ht has always ranged itslf on ite aide of powe
t agi.inaSt the people. Thebpoor, the lewiy an
e the slave - bave beau raiseal ni
e. ' L te chu vhithi iths insolent,

. ye aughty and tyraunleal monarchs eo
e pghLages had to ben L to the Holy See an
t gave up their evil waya. The curch, whic

Sis the most dmuocratio institution in th.
. d, has aivaym stood by th

peoplt, and beeaya staunc, fearlesi
champion of thieir best and dearels

n otereste. The Church does not need "tc
paint her face anew to gain- a new acen

h dano. " Sthe is to-day what he bas beeit
o. sanalways wil! be-he protector of th
- weak and humble, the defender.of a11 ri glit

y GRINDING OUT "IRISH OUTRAGES.'

Thore is always a ready and open market

in the British Prou fer reports e' "ia
r outrages." The thicker the paint and th'

. blacker the color, the better. Every parish

fend, every drunken brawl,si magnified a
e hundredfold and spread far and wide

over the worl through the ineans o

correspondents, cable and news agen-

t oies, which are all under English control.
The o-ject ia te raise dOmestiC hostility to
and take foreign symp'thy from the Irish
cause. While the Euglish papersgive columns
ta the blood-urdling yarne from the fertile

y imaginations and sanguinary pcns of anti-
lrilsh news agencies, they quietly ignore the

tact-t orderly mass emeetia - of the pe-
ic winiht atre daily tlaiog place,

a ru hit tetify to the pa-ce atd
un t .if the country Ls they du to

the q t but firms deternination of the peuple
to ct:-5sa tneir struggle naly wheu they are

.i e te go-ra then-elve3 as we do hte

TLi. so Engiit-ih ppap-rs whicih grind out
"Iiât ruraugea " to orde havi been roundîly

nîie-mtmnd iby no less a iersonage than Sr
%e tail Ilichs-Beach, the leader of the Tory
pnrty in tie Bouse, fLr their partizan and ex-

ogerîted 2eounts t octcrrences an Ireland.
R- sa;i the reports of crime in that
country were absurdly overdrawn, aand that
the true atute o affaire w-as far from what
it was represented. But when we corne to
•hink, the Irish people will live down misre.
preentation and defamation as they bave
live down a good any other things. The
Irish are a very hopeful and buoyant people.

VERY MUCH HUFFED.

The Heon. Peter Mitchell ke greatly huffed
because he was not selected by Sir John to
fill the vaeancy L ten Federal Cabinet. In
hia capacity as a "right thinking person,'
Mr. Mitchell condemns the transfer of Judge
Tibonpson from the hench of the Supren'
Court af Nova Scotia L tthe office of Mluist" L
of Justiue. The diaappointed aspirant,
tiirough the colua Of hie paper, say the
a-lertî>a of Judg thomptuon was a decided

Lp tt the ace Le ase N->va Scotia meunberti
of Lite party, and considera there
wuas uo excuse for it, as ila watt
quite easy for Sir John to setnre thel
uacsary talent for the Cabinet vacancy front
amuongat thoe Who ere already eligible for
tiheec.

l'hose are the sentiments of frustrated am.
* mou ndcu are La ub weighed as suAi. Ap
proval of even the best and wisest ats is not
0 - t xOected froin such an crubittered

nurre. fv we look to the peopie e! the pro-

iluce intereated in the appointuea.t, we find
Judge 'ThOamnapson's acceptance of the portfolio
itn given general satisfaction irreupective of
party. Oue cf the leading Grit organs of
ith irovinc endorss the appointment

in the warmest ternia. It syL3 -" Wle
are intimately acquainted with Mr. Thomap-
eon, ant i was our lot to meet him often

" during four years arit egislation in the louai
b ouse, and wve cansayr> a mure throrough

"gentleman wve neyer met viLlhL inan officiai
"capacit>'. WVe congratuîate Lise peoipie off
"Nova SceLLa La 'having Lunte Duominion
*Cabinet a gentlemen et Mr. Thompson'se
"abiliLty anal utiring oergy. He La an ex-

" tuilent speaker, a cle-ar-hteaded lawyer, and
"'wiLl! undoubtedly filLte ofiice ta tire saLis.

" faction a! tise country."
The appointment bas emidently' pleasedl anal t

satisfieda te country, anal vo do net see vit> I
te Heu. Peter shouldl kick me muait about J

it. He su-ely' dots not pretendl that Lte
Geornment at Ottava souldl La nun se as toa
please anal matisfy' him! Wisen mon ara not
vanted te>' ought Le take a backr seat.

" I AM! NO HANGMAN."

ATan agricaltural faim> haldi yester.
day-at Bell's Corners, Lu -Carneton Coanty>, a
icoe accurret-d wmiicir vas net downuon Lte
Liii sud whtich croatedl fer te Lime great ex.
citement. Sir Jobn Macdlonalal wms adeliver-

THE REPORTER VS, THE EDITOR.

The reporters and the news columens of the
e Daily Witness are evidently much mori
, honest than its editorial writers and columns

Fur some weks past the ouly religious dail
bas been engaged editorially in a crusadl
.gainst the Sisters of Charity. It bas likened

thaem te "lthe daughters of the horse leech.'
It bas painted them as greedy grabbers, who
profit of Montreal's distress to seize upon th
civic treasury., ithas told its readers tha
they were conetntly planning hoi they uan
further tax the citizens. Itb as even
catrged them iwith taking adivantapa
Of the s:lIpox epidemi ta demaUnd
new cencessions from the city which wil give
them forever a new hold on the body poli
tic.

Al th-se heaurtless and 1-.ing accusations
the Dauy Witn bas brougcht against the
Siscere of Charity, and repeated them from
day to day'

An! for what?
Because it avs proposel ta give the nthe

fret' use c f water in their work of charity'.
But nowr the Witnes reporter turnas up to

mi ke a cnmmon liar and a ilanderer of the
llitneas tditor. In the news olumne of lsst
eveniug's issue we find the Wittens reporter
stating the facts as follows a:-" It would

appear that the demnand of the Minrue for
ithe exemption of conventual institutions by

" the City Corporation, from payment of tna 
water tax, bas beer, entirtly gratuitons on

" its par', ai, se far, no official request has
been made by the unes for a restsion of

ithe tax."
Here we are told by the WFitne. reporter

that the Si-ters hare made no request for a
rmixnion of he tax. How is that statement
of the facts ta be cnciliated with the odin u
assertion of the IVitneu editor that the Sisters
vook adîvantage of the epidemie te denmand a
remission of thetaa%, vhich wculd give them
forever a new hold on the body politie ?
There ia no conciliation possible. The "ouly
religious dai]y " stand's sElf-convictedof a
deliberate attempt t falify the record, an<ti
to crU-tte prejudiee and haitredc f the SiSteré,
to whonnmte ci tyLus se much ikn-lebtel. Our
Isteemcîl contenparary deserves notliirg but
the reprubation -hich shtould Attend all base
maalig;ners.

NO \ IRTUE IN COM\PULSION.

PEoiLE coe not like ta ho biildoted into
doing a his!niz, aven when it may prove -f
greatbenefit te thera. A tran wili litteni t,
andaI will in the Itsng run follow good advice ;
but when that advice takes the form if an
.nperious command of "You've got to do it,"
then obstinacy takes the place of docility and
phiableness, and the arn becioies as staubbora
as the ass, t nd is Lable te kick as viciously as
the mule. We consider it is a maost <cellent
thing t ainvite anti persuade pcecple to get vac-
cinated ; bu. it is a most improper course to
pursue ta tell tiren that they ill haec to do it.
Thus free vacciatti.m is most desirable and
aivisable, but compulsory vaccination la most
sepulsive. Wo believe that incalculable harm
bas 1-ecn doue ta the cause of "vaccination"
by yokiug it with that odious epithet "c-om.
pulsory." lhe bontreal Deug St.&'s advo-
cacy of "compulsory vaccination" was eneuih
te defeat the good work tht had been accoim-
plished in bringing the population t compre.
hend and realize the benefits ta be derived
from theouse of vaccine. It was almost
a criminal blunder ta discusI "compulsion,"
for there was and is no virtue in it, but much
evil. The talk of compuleory vaccination in
the Engliah press wasaas aisplaced as it was
ill-timed. It was looked upon as " dictation"
by a large and respectable section of the com-
munity in a natter of opinion, and as such
was not to be submitted te. lu faut that
word "compulsory" la responsible for the
riots which have createdo s much commotion
in the city. Our French contemporaries
speak out in no uncertain tone, and plainly
say that moral suasion will be acceptabeL, but
compulsion, never. La Presse, which strong-
ly favors vaccination, gives the tar to under-
stand that the French people want noue
of its dictation and will take one of it. It
says -- " Now that the Star has exhaustel its
"sensationalism in the -way of reating a
' panic, and after Iaving been lisowned: and

"denounced by the English merchants andi
'<Lthe enlighsteneal English population, wea flud
" it st-rding another Rossinant j iL inuit
"bave vacciation whther te w'il! iL or not,.
"Net on!>' data it aetl cempuleary' Vheoinaa-
" tien, but iLs propîter is Lise principal
" autitor et Lbe decision et te Healtit Çomn-:
"tmiLLes in1 regard to -itr' adoptioni

Det rema asent," h d ogu I gxail h cuIdnot *r%-L;.aTf.:c..ame
head sud ay "ha didnet know;¡- ha uld s À t-aP aiaple andMr
net -say "es," norn heacould n ." n. Shoreywhoopposdtitiu measursandun

To bave treated the question with èluntotn.tealIed means o pruàii -It-must not b

temptmigït have oet him serions dily " tg tfoi1hat it is he'tdr' witî a

injury, if not.his'life; te have given an'inde "detshe hare, andl tiht mow, éin wihi

cisive answer would- have 'lft hin atthe " to repair it, brings to its work: aIl che zeti

merey et boti ide hat&said aether ys "' tof aew couver; twich threatene t be a
or n would hava stnot onlev Bai' Cornera "disatrous as 'the reaulta of its tiret cam

but the entire countryablae. Most men woueld "paig. T.The Star iu like an.incendiary wh5
have diéd on the borns of the dilemma, but "wants to become a freman."

Sir Jonn sprang fre thenwith eae and grace.
Eis ready wit came to hie rescue when it was BOYCOTTING AN INFORMER.
probably needed most lu the hisetory of bis England can give herI"informera" rosition
career. Hie answer to the tiklishquestion and wealth, at gihe cannot give them pea
of whether ha was going to hang Riel or not or rest. Acurue follows the receiver of blood
was effeotive as it was brief. He replied to monoy, and his path throegh life is a sore and

the roter: "I am no hangman," and the hard one to travel. During the ever memor
meh vas .tia.e. able reign of Spencer, a Westmeath farmer

We do not believe that Sir John, i bis with a number et ethers, vas uharged wiLh
forty-one years of active political life, was conspiray ta murdeot, u hat lu rnoew ai
ever stumped for s answer under such t-y- tthe famous Barbarilla murder case, but
ing eircumatances. Not one atateman lu a having turned approver at the trial, and pro
hundred would, on the spot, have given a cured the conviction of some twelve persone,
rep' tisat cold bava e hoilliautly anl his alleged fellow conspirators, h. obtain- c
thoroughly saved the situation, which wa his liberty and went back to residi
worth either his own life, the following and on his farm, with a large money
support of his party, or te peace and union reward given to him by the Crown
of the country. The local feeling was sa strong against him

" I am not a hangman" is destinea to bc.- that he was allowed a guard of ttco
cme historie. constables, who reside with him and

socempany him everywhere he goes.
P nkhn hLO dlf b&I rlia ttMnt

Some moago epu ma utut10i 
5

Me a pul Baeme

te his parish priest, ahe Rev. Mr. Curry,
e wiich ha subsequently put in writing and
M signed, and which was brotght before the
. House of Commons it the time by Mr. T D.
Y Sullivan, M.P., declaring that ho iad no per-
le onal knowledge whatever of the said murder

or conspiracy, and that aIl h bhad sworn
against the parties convicted was a concoction
te ave himsaelf; and that ie was tthen tanxious

e te make any reparation in bis power t those
twho were suffering through him.

This confession onlyembittered the popular

feeling against hum. The people wouuld have
e no dealings with a man who hd s ballseiy

served the ifIlmous purposes of the Engl.Ii
Governnent. He was bo cotted on all ide-.
He was shunned by everyone, and the c.ittle
traders would net touci a head of his live
stock. Thinking t escalto hostility, he
passed over the channel taoEngland ta dis
pose of hie herd oJ cattle. The Liverpool
Daily Pont tells ns what kind of a receptioa
le met with on English soit It says tha
" when ho landed in Liverpool on Sunday'
rvith bis body guard of Royal Irish constables
his reputation seems tu have got before him,
e nd he found unmistakable proof of itbis wien
the cattle drovers who await the arrival
of the steamers in quest of a a h no
ounly refused with . unanimiy which evi-
denceti a previons understsnding t drive his
cattle ta market, but addresed the owner in
very uncomplimentar m Les while he and the
constables endeavored as best they could te
conduct the cattle to the railway depet, en
routée toManchester. Arrived at the railway
yet anottea difficulty presented itself. The
other cattle dealers who nad got their cattle
" boed" threatened La withdraw then if
the boycottd animais wre accepted, s

that the boycotted farmer had te pro-
coed under incruasing difficulties towards
Old Swan, whero he found shelter for
hmself and his cattle at the Stanley
Hotel. Even heie they were net ta rest in
pe-ace, for te Iriih dealers who were staying
at the htei for the following d-ay'a iarket
infornmed their host that they would retire
en nimae if the " informer" was allant-
renualainnd, as the landlord had to comiiier
his own intereaste, h ain bliged to ei Ili:
unpopular visitors t retire. 'They ux
aought shelter at the Old Swans police
station, and were taken ta a r'ather
obscure lodging-hoise, whore they at
at last were albuted ta stretch their weary
limibe, but on the landlady, who vas an Irish
vomnan, learnitng the character e lier viaitoru,

sihe at once obliged them ta rise and quit ber
premises at midnight, and thiey were ob;iged
te retura ta the police station for sheltor. In
the maiket the ame hostility was shown, and
the boycotted farmer failed te nell hisstocka in
the usual -way, and was obliged t salil by pri-
vete co ttact te a Munachuster Lutaher at ta
Itsi cf £3 per liead ta get then off hie bands."

The life ofu an approver i a bard one, but
it ia no liarder tban hle deserves for aidig the
Crown ta send innocent peoplo tu penal ser-
vitude and to the gallows.

MONTREAL DEFAMED BY BER OWN.

THn citizens, as a rule, do net see the
American papers, but if they hasd the oppor.
tunity of reading the despatches that appear
in them, purporting to b sent from Mont-
real, they would be net a littie surprised.
The New York journals are particularly rich
in atonishing, and something more than sen-
sationai, paragraphs. As was peintea out the
other day in these columns, the readers of the
New York Sun were seriously told that
Col. Ouinet, M.P., "colonel of the 65th
and a Public Proseontor," had aîleged
that a war of races was inevitable.
Another romancier bas caused toa be publised
in several quarters a story to the effet that
se great is the exeitement and anti-vac.
cination sentimeLt that one person
poisoned herself sooner than submit ta
the operation. lhe same genius is rempon-
sible for the statement that Bis Worhip
the Mayor had been arreatel for taking pos-
session of the hospital groandas Thé New
York Post, Tites and in have day by day
been charged with moro or less harrowing tales
telegraphed frolm tis city. It would occupy
tee much of ,our spaca ta give many extracts
from tihe mas of, systematie untruthî-teliing
-shicha appears ta te detriment et Montres! in
Lise foreiga pres. Tise reason -of iLs being
sent is inexplicable. Fer cxample borea
ia that. "narrtiive". Lit thei recont. nidt,,as
dreamedl by' tho Montreal corespondent oai
Lte Noew Yorkc Evening Post, a piper wieh, -

--. cmany.oeark byshtie 'ay,'ir~Lhéir*¥een-

e
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Spper in t ci oirnI.ting among the
* órthe very clases 'hose travelling

'edd4nrchasing is anhualy of nome service te
e Montreal:- -
s "T4iu'active ringleaders were four French

Cmm::nin , 'ho led tlb. mob cn. shouting,
VmtU lit Frauco! .'Vive la Communes,

Brvolel-l ' Dewn witb thie buglimsh anal
VacOini tM.J e" * * " Amng the riotêrsLasu ight. ,wre iiany of in sixty.tfifth

o F1renoh Cauiai!ian ligmnt . 600 qu arrymen,
lrom Coiau Louis, pr>onîtso Lu join the
riLera ouih.

This will favorably impre's; the readers ei
the New York Evegairè Post with the condi.
tion of tie city, and loubti. ma have sorne

te ifluence on thon who pes iodically travel te
, Canada. Tha extract in enly a fair mample

aof the extravagant nonsense that idle or
maliicus people send about fur the edification
of outaide readers. It Li, of course, bard te
prevent the mischief being done. The au.

s thorities cannot act as censorm, ar.d the evit
bas te go unchecked. But thore is a dark

. aide te the picture which ankes it the more
disgusting. IL is no secret that the corre.
spondents of the New York papers are mainly
reporers on the city papers Wbat pot.
ible Interest they eau have in magnifying

. the evils eximting, and inventing others that
a bave happily no existence, isb ard te see.

Their own Intereste may ho among the first te
suffer. The falsification te which we refer is

. neither patriotie, respectable or polie, p 0We
t refrain from commenting on the question of

trutb.

MENDACIOUS ENGLISE SCRIUBLERS.
Tu Hibernophobes, who manipulate the

cablegrams from London in the interest of
their English paymasters, are at their dirty
work again. Seeing that Ireland is on the
eve of obtaining the right of which she bas
beena n long deprived, the right whih was
wrenched frm ber by meuns as infanous as
any known in hiutory, the right poamessed,
:uquestioned and ungrudgetdu, y a 1 civilized
peoples-that of m.aking their own laws
and of governingthehmselves--.,-i g thejnevLt-
able recovery by Ireiànd of th:d lont right in
rhe near future, these lovera ir justice and
praters about " Blritish fair IOy" are putting
forth almout superhumran lf-rts to beittle
the irish cause and hlacken I1eluanI's people
in the eye of the world. We are told from
day to day tha. boycottig anid agrria out-
rages have never beforureachel such a pitch
of terror in Ireland as at presvrtt. Same of
the weak-kneed organs rfputie opinion in
England, writing on the strength of those
"thumping English lies," bre scggesting
that Ireland should lbe desnied repre.
sentation and be goverlied by shot and
sheil as a province in revoit. This Lethe
fierce gria of tht old canine who fain
would show bie toeth, bus is powerless ta
bite. But it id to late in the day te pro
ject a renewal of the Buckeitît Forster
regie. Other methods muet lie tried and
ether plans adopted. The echo of the bugle
note snunded by Parnell on the LiWfey a
couple etoweeks ago bas been heard sound
the world, and bas struck terror into the
hearts of Ireland's enemies on the Thames.
Iline illae lacryntae.

The bigger, the more powerful and
wealthier Ireland-the frea Ireland on this

ide of the Atlantic-is watchiog the home
struggle with the intensest iutereet and warm.
est sympathy. Their pledge t raise $225,-
000 within the coming year, ta
utrengthen Parnell a handa, is a proof
that ithey ai deterumined to do soeatihing
more thtnî remt.in ile spectators i this last
tud final strueglc for Irliand a rights.

The atest icuon nîîxufau:uted Out of
whole cloth by the veracious c:tluînn comies
frotm the correspoudent of the London .Stand-
ard at Rome. Tiis ort hodox uews gatherer
tells us tht "the Pope eagerly reads the
" ri ports f the electoral chancues in Ireland.
" He uneensiigy admoniis the Irish
il Bishops ta prevent thuir il -iks from cup-

" porting the Nationislaets."
The writer of that morcenqt mus e-niler

lii readlers a supremely gîîl.iblu sot oi nin-
conpoops if he expects then to swilîon- such
uumitig.t.I rubbisl. Why, it is tint much
more th a month ago bince the Very
1Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin,
in a personal interview with the Pope at the
Vetican, was told by t lituliness to continue
agitating in a constitutioual way for lreland's
righ2îs, andl th.rt Irelandi would have bis wrm.
est synmpathy> util fou justice wsould be ren-
dered ber ; aind on Di. WaIshî's reture fromi
Romo, as soon as ho put bis foot ashocre, he
proclaimed himstelf a Borne Uuler andi a
Nationalist. iIe even uxpressed the
trope that t.he flag that fl] fronm
tbe dying haads ef O Coanell andl
htad been taken up by' his successor'

would neyer bu unfurled uti!lIroland's stalen
rigtsa lid beeni restored ta her. And mince
then His Grace bas sent a circular te ail Lte
clergy in Ireland, telling thema te attenad Lte
pelitical conventions, te louk eut for surprises
thtat mnay' bemeughat to bie sprung uapon Lhem,
and ta maka mure that nana bat true and
trusted mon Le put ferward as candidates.
Now, which wvili theéworld believe?.
tha pions, Lte leaned and tha pa-
triotic Archtbishop ef Dahlia or tihe monda-
c½nP English scribblier cf trErrington type?
I wen't werk; Lt is tee transparent. Gis-
Atlantic andl trans-AtlanttiO Ireland are more
united Le.day thtan aver before andl both are
marching on to final victory. And the prayer
of every free people, ac every nation tiat
loveth justice and hateth iniquity is that Cod
may speed thein on their journuy and crown
their efforts with success

SHALL TEHE CITY SUPPORT ITS OWN
POOR, OR TAX OTHERs .FOR

DDINý iT?
An eminent Protestantdivine of this city,

the Rev. Mr. Norto, hait seemsinenrred
the very srionus displeasro of "the enli
religious dail , The roy. gonileman, ,i a
recent sermon,'Xmebuked thoae;bigots Who
#ant to tie the hands fetpublie 'oharity be.
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it bapeS to be exrcised byCatholios
i?ýMà-1pg I o, conjuaction with aevérai of ita

steemed Frenoh idterporaries, urged th

osraration to.ease cofloting the water tax

Iem the,'Sisters of Charity, Who use th

liquid te wasah te c ity's poor oàd'keep thon

a statu.of cleanlineas. ,Thé D ailyWitness

with that keenneths Of sight which dietin

ahbes it, w, bthe graopinp hand. cf the
gpope laedis atqest and, liko a disturbed

lnioin its lairit gavea mightyroar to frightet
guoff. But the roar did net frightex

,orth a cent. We lid not uee wbat the Pope

el Rome had te gain by a remission of a watea

ha to the Sisters f Chanty., or how hie

6 grabping band" came te figure in the mattes

a ai, d of course we lot the Daily Witnea

roar awav. It bas been on the rampage eve

ane, sd, as we perceive, it bas been attempt
ing te devour Rev. Mir. Norton, who could
not see Der understand wh a person, or per
son, sbould be taxed for rendering a publia

service and doing general good to the com

mnty, when, if such service was iot so

grtnîW5uîY performied, the city would have

to pay for it, net only with water, but wit

large drafts on the public treasury. Oui
mteemed contemporary takea Mr. Norton by

the car and tell biam that ho dois

not know what he is talking about and

to keep his mouth closed until he condescends

te think and talk like the "only religions

dalily." It, for instance, tells him te always
bear in mind that thoe Sisters of Oharity are,

Suse its eown words, " constantly planning
chow they can further tax the citizens.

o They have taken advantage of this amall-

'6& por movement, and of certain complaints

"made by their clergy against the hired
S nursesof the Civie Eospital, te make a

"o demandl for new concessione, which wil

o giçe them forever a new hold on the body
spoliti..>

We hope Rev. Mr. Norton w ill bear witt

the pain in his ear before ha accepte suc-h ai.

estimate of the services and Euch au appre
clation o! the Sisters as being jut or true.

WeY akc the ru-v. gentleman if it is a plan to

further ta.x the aitizens tu teach the illite-rati

for nothing, to feid the hungry for nothin'.
to cloithe the nnked for nothing, to house.

care aud protkct the agod, mfirmr ana:

destitute fnr nothing, te visit the sick, attenu

the dyig r.nd bring iupinnurerable wîifs run

orphaut, all for rLtthiig? eV imagine that

if the Sisters had a plan to tax the citizens

they wotuld throw the burden of maintsinin

tis aruy of the city's poor upon the shoui

ders of the Corporation, «hich would bt,

forced ta perform tis ducy if the Sisters dia'

not voluutarily and gratuitoualy undertake
the task.

We aso imagine that if the Corporatioi
had to fill the place of the Sisters it woula
cost them more than a paltry water tax t

provide for the army of the pon. Othes
cities which are not favored with religion
commuaitiea and charitable societies have tu
provide for the support of that army.

If we thought that the views of th<
Wiic-tss in this matter wero aiso thost

of the Protestant community, and thai
the latter were really convinced that as
injustice was being done to themi by exemp
tiens from taxation on tht ground of charity.
ie wouli at once urge ail the -religion»
communities, asylums, charitable societies.
sîch as the St. Vincent de Paul Asociations,

te hand ovr te the city corporation ail th.

orphana, poor, siuk and destitute who are ait

present-suppuîorted by tlhose rcliiouts corin

nuniti ai-da si- ti-s. itt we do not th rt

that the 1aily l'itîc-s-i voices the sentini

,of intellignet IProtestants in this ma.tter; and

we are sure if the aternative ,asIi t te th

Corporation of reaitting the water tax, or

any other tax, or cf fadindg lodgings, cloth

ing, b-i-ltid servants for the army of the

poor, it would not b the remissiou C-f the

tax that iwulbi be refused.
The Curptrîtion muants't mind The Daily

h'inet Lt the City Fathers biiue ii

their ger.eration, arid follow the dictates o

common sene and justice, otherwise thei

errer mnay bciome a costly' pili fer thie Coarpoe
ration

tATA SlJO00TIXO A CUIDENT.

A SENTRY AT T[IE EtXFIITION GROUNDS

ACCIDENTALIX KILJLED.

uMat balIpast su-ven o'cec oc tidi
nght a po 'rt was brought te the camnpr c

xb Esitien Groundis tîtat four hunalei
mein were maarc-hing f ram St. Hleuri ta attack
tc u iig ; Cati Crawford thonglît it aw-

viai o imicreuse tAe sentries, whih a
dent. Through Capt. Radiger, the oflicer of
thie aighit, be transmnitted] ordlers for ail sen.-
tries te loosen the:ir ammuinition Li their
penches, but not te Joads] Sergeant-Major
Simus hearing that seesntries hadi mis.-
taken the ortie; vent round te investigatat
thie mnatter Onc ia te Private Redden,
whoe was on d comit n cf the buildings,
the latter ais] Ais rife v as loaded ,

su ias at ente ordered te unca.Tt

bnit was ver> ydark ans] vt;n ans]
.he raiing th bammer teopta th

baeeeh'i{t shipped ans] the rifle vent off, tht

wras alse dng Prsaty dut>' a.shortudistance
off. Mr. Sanai fey t th drun ans] the
alarmu b g giaon, ho a cagrons jute thet
guard ron , smd Ir. Sutherlad, the rogimen-
te aOr , was at once in attendance, but
phing that it was a danigerous case, ho tole
Phoees for the Montreal General Houpital
ambulance and had the wouned man taken
te the hospital. Dru. Fenwieh, Roddiek and
Bell were ient for, and on arrivai foînd that
the aullet a id trnek Mr. Samuel on the hip
IeInt, smashing the bone and penetrating totouabdomn. They saw ai once that the

eord Gas fatal , ans his frndswere sent
r. aly Aie grew weaker and weaker,

au passed away, without any apparent pain,
about .3 30 o'alock Sunday norning.

At the coroner'e inquest held on Monday aVerdict of actidental death was returned.

IS LAST MOMENTa;
Le5 Dn, Sept. 2 -Lord Shaftesbury'- lest

momentswere rspeàceful. Immediately-before
death h dictated two letters' for his
daughters aid conversed cheerfully with-
Baverai members of bis family .bidding them.
ail fairewell alortily bèfore tie dyiný struggl.
fie was conucious and -remerved -i1entàl
fitiulties until the lait., ..
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accidents which take place and furnish
ach an abundâanz of investigation matter fer

the. coroner sud hie jury. At tumes va heur
cf peuple bing mangledm mutilated and killedi
b>' eilia angines, drowned, burned alive or
frezyn te death, adon inquiry we disecover,
not unfrequently, that they has beeu
drinking immoderately. Intemporance is
regardless of personsn a the choice
ot its ,victime. It remorarlessly, nay,
exultingly, sacrifices at its unhallowed
ahinlue the mendicant and the mtillionaire,
the unlettered-and the most highly educated,
the haughtiest sovereign and his lowliest
aubject. Life aven the.longest is likae a
dream. It lasts an instant ans thee vanishes.
Ali who are addicted to liquor shorten the
period of their existence andnever réeh the
term which od. lias assignefhem. T>hey
are forAibly' htrried frein the theatre of the
vorld and doomcd' toe anUgulnêilbt(s graô.

TEMPERANI E DEMONSTRATION.
e PROCESSION oF TRE SOMETIES O" THE

IRISH CATHOLIC CONVPNTION-SRRiIN
e BYTHE REV. MARTIN GALLAGRAN CmF

tST. PATRICIC'S.

The first religions ceretration of the Irisi
Catholfo Temperance convention in St Mary's

e parisi, which tnok place yesterday, was a
moest successfui rne. The sociaties forming
the convention met at their various halls and
procteded to the corner sfu St Alexainder and
Craig street, arriving there about 3 p. m. ;
-fter a short delay they formed in line and

r marched in procession in the followiug ordert
st. abriele's brass band .

St. GabrielsT. A. &B. soc ety- John ONeil, vice-pre-
fnd it l Ient. J. mweuiy secetary.

t. Bridgetss. A. 6 B. soeiety, ThomatItafferna vice
a apresident, J. .1. oran srerîta.

St. Ann's T. A. & B.a ctty, P. Kuunedy le-presldent,
r ~Pk P. Riisay seereary.

Et. Pairick's T. A.& B. society, Edward Murphy, vice-
president, J. J. Coemigan secretary.

The following rev. gentlemen took part
in the precession :-Rev. Martin Callaghan,
St. Patrick's, Rev J. Fahey, St. Gabriet'ë,
Rev. M. Archambanlt, St. Ann'a. The route

. taken was by way of Craig street t, St. Mary's
chnrch. Arrived at the charch the socisties
0 were received by the pastor cf St. Mary's,
Rov. S. P. Lonergan, and the oficers
of the St. Bridgét's T. A. & B. so-

r ciety. The sacres edifice was tastefully de-
corated for the occasion, the three elegant
marble altars which adorn the sanctuary
weré resplendant with lighted tapers and
choice planta. The following occapied acats
cf 'ouer at the foot of the altar rails : -
Messrs. John Coogan, Vice President of the
Convention; Edward Murphy, Vice-President
of the St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society; P.

a Kennedy, Vice-Preaident St. Ann's T. A. & B
Society; Thos. Heffernan, Vice-Preident of

. St. Bridget's T. A. & B. Society; John
O'Niel, Vice-President St. Gabriel's T. A.
& B. Society ; James J. Cotigan, Secretary
of the Convention ; Dugald MacDonald, ex-

i Vice President of the Convention : F. C.
Lawlor, 2nd Vice President St. Patrick's
T. A. & B. Society. and the ffile Aearers o[
the rocietice present. The services were
opened by the Rev. S. P. Lonergan with
prayers

The Rev. Martin Gallaghan,of.St. Patrick's,
preached the u.rmon. Hé said :-

You present, dear brethren, upon this oc-

asion an impressive and gratiaying spectacle.
This day wili not fail tu le chronicltiedai
lteaven andt regitered te your crelitin the
Bîack of Life. God looks Iownapj-provingly
alpoan your celebration. whiib laraîely cou-
tributes tothe advtMncemeut ofi Hus gory
The angels anl saints rtj -ice ait th, grand
"bj-st whteh you have in conutum iplatint, and
cannot -efrain ifrtmî umii iîg i he mtelligertoe,
prudec.ca and genernsity hicb ytu dit.plav
in i:s realizarion. The eu-e -hich yiu iavae
-ptustad enlis chu tynuptiAi>h and claitus ilh.
-ilegnnc an a lthat iHtrrnV greatupn r. rt.
it wids a moit benelicia nutid cnmprebetive 

r lefiluenuce. Its action proves ami inv'alualile
iactor in the furtharawe of md's temp'ral
weifare and in the moulding o! his eternal
*lesfiay. You feel proudi atd happy in bring
nrolled under the banner of temtprtcance.

Yau havo learned te prize its manifold advan
tagea. Its heauties have siogularly tascinated
oeau, ant ita glerita haro filled y>on 'ainA a

, ueet, calsan ans deep enthnsiasm. our
presence in this sanctuary asasunies the char
acter of a duty which yu enhave cbeerfully ac
'epted an ideem asignal privilegatodissharge.
You are gathered a the foot of th atar te
profess solemaly your cordial adhesion tu the
principle which you have adopted, te propa.-
gate and univernalize if possible a cevotion tei
the kine rbich yen matAsa spécial stuc]>'o!
euitirting and ubliol y denounce the vice te
which it i. opposed

Already, dear brethren. you have accom-
plishedr much good, and won praise fur your-
selves in the field of labor which you have
chosen. Religion bas raisedl ber hand te bleus
your noble and brave endcavors. Under hier
auspice,yenshouldlove te pursue thecareer
of usfulness upon which you have embarked.
Her treasuryis overflowing with ail the re-
sources you nît y require in order te execute
whatever projects you may devise. The
Catholia Church i recogtiz-id te b the
warnmest friend, the moit zealous :îlvoatî,
anI the maost inilueuii p atron of the causé
whialh lit conveud witln the pru:ts 'f
ahias sacred and iesutiful tdic titi arg-
mad iiposing Assembly. 'What he lu aiummt
t heart is the interest of the aumr.n i .
She kiowas best what it is and how to 1 ,.
moto it. Its promotion cons'u the
principal purposei of hier e es , a .
chiaieet goal a! ber ambition, ti mi imi.
teri oft ner Most ardeut desiem, thr am.: t

recmpense fer all her exertiom. ar i i-
miit consoling cimpensatiaatoncr a: h0rlic .nari
fieers. she is neither bmliliat n itiseti t r
tie fatal empire ewhich t mperace m erxer-
ciîtig in the t orli. Sht- is irr omrbly brut
upon its Utter lestriutioni. Lier weap.-'iut are
te alet lutred ad t.i imaso ruentle

a.io i . i mn-t- t-tad in y.our midst as
tuer mituai-. -- mI' -i . up-' q tI.- from the

.aerititona i shIl gIe if the l tuait-ius
- ifets whlich thie vit-e F. cara'cdted to produmce,
<min wrillawmays prFOVe faitmium ta the muissihn

îih whichi yen havme been entruîsted b>'
Divine Providence.

You cm.nuet, du-ar birethren, diepiore toue
htitterly' thei ijurny wohich intemperance in.'
fdicaua tt hunuîmu individlual, nis 'whaaba
nia> Le consideredi as taffecting hth Ais Loti>'
ana sot Hec almith igures ait the Aie-ad of! aul

tAi pysc . tnîcm t n'tarith n-e ni
practicai appraeciiation mppears a attlng ani
imysterioua phenoeanu . Its preservatia
demanda titi rupt constant watchf.lines aned
the mest ltimh>y precautiens. Wae ma> nat bea
alwatys haeld retsponsible for ip lois, yet there
are tman>' who incur tAis respoasibility' anti
rai>y seek te necoer tht gift whichi they'
deliberately forfeitedi. BatIly> healthis lanl-
compaile mitAi intemiperance. It dreads ils
prejadicsi contact andi cannot withstand] its

destrutv egn>' declinea ln prepertien
te thr.c etnt tnisvice is indulgîed Excess
ldninkig[ the parent of mnultitudinousa
vrils thai nia>' effect the humian body'. It

generateis unvelceo sensations, cumbrous
indispositione, obtenue ailments ans] inreterate
compiaints lit graduail>y undermnines thec
most robust constiutions, shatters tlue nerv-

eeysteni makes the Atart papitate or sus-
pend its pulaastions, paralyzes tht limAs ans]

erans of speech, dr 5ves thie blocs] to thé brain
wiA the most disastrous [ipetuosity'. It
anpelLes ne amall contingent te tht number cf

rac f m th hurn oulasils and impaire n d t e becuse o elu t
te besut>'. Ncihing iseancre lord>' than the sanmeat iStroyes]b>' thé diastase. Dr. Pieraels
soul, which is embellished with sanotityig "Golden Meilcal Discovery" lias uAred huna-
graC. It becomes an object of special delight dreds ; surpass.cod liver cil, hypophosphites,
aini interest for the adorable Trlnity and :fo eand othernmedicins in curing this disase,
all the celestial court. How it alters awhen it SoLd b druggite.
contracta the guilt of mortal$ in. Iti seorn uf
supernatural oveliness by beiag deprived ST. T HOMaS, ONT.
uf it essanuial inredient. Grace and nortal'
so caet ecoexist; th for:ern must disappear S-r. TaoMAs, Ont., Sept. 30.-Colin Fraser,.a
sat thi taér's apprach AU whn notably young sou of J. E. Fraser, while jumping into a
abuse drin t apmortol. St. Pitul tells the vaggon while in motion, laSt niit, wais caught
orinthik m mth rt y.ukatds ahali net posses mein ie wheelaand instanatly killes.

tAc Kugaloa et Gos] atie personas of whon

thi apostie speaks are te be excluded READ THIS>
frin heaven. t:Such an exclusion neces. ror COUGHS ad COLDS thora i. nething
faroil presupposes that thy' grievoualy' te DR ]AVETS SOUTE R
si y mien Inad iging their -'passioai P E. -:Every bottle of it is warranted ss]
-ftda :redicts mnisfortune te the inebri- - caiu therfore b. returned astis-
;ate&: Woe iooe lhtriso up arly factery

If, dear Brethren, yen loo k uon tho past ibte morningo foirwdnunkouness - Waè
which you have witnessedl anad recall the is a terni employed in Sripture to denote the
faces of those witJ whom you were a- consequence of!a serions crime.· Intemper-
quaiteat sud wh e are uni in thetir ance introduces sin inta the soul, thAs sullying
tinal resting place, you wili reaily confet i it and proveking God's aversion, wrath and
that samnieo!thi-sea êquaintances saouls]ehostill execration. It alto opes the door -to the
alive and if theyàre reckoned among the aeglect of everv duty and the violation of
dend, it la beca ise they would nnot impose any every tîrtue. Undier its influence eternal
restr-aiur. upron themselves and imîbibec E<ato sivation is jeopiîrdiztd, tia interests of
f-ely. Sh.uld the virtue of temperancem four. Christitimity and Catl iicity suffer ou an ex.
ish on all sides an linredible anount of iliaess tensiv' seae, S-tAi i inde-fatigable in his
and disease would hi prevented, hospitais tctiuity, snd hell's jaws widen toflevour ita
would he less frequente, doctors-waiuld have prey. i Aive, dear brethren, said enough
notably lest e da, lesa patients to visit, leis- to cutonvraine you that the intempera'ee
prescriptions to write and les consultations ruin in their maudlin orgies their
to suggest. the motality liet would be con- health, inin their reason, and ruin
siderably curtailed, and undertakertswould the grace of God, which they hould prefer te
not ply such a brisk and lucrative tra<Ai. Let ai earthly gonds. I halls sai only a few
sobriety expand its sphere and the ii.fdilible recommendations whereby this triple muin
result will be that 60,000 burials les will may b averted. When yon are ténptes]te
take place every year, and that durig ,.his si by drink awake the recollection of Cbrist'a
spance of time tthere wili be 60 000 personsless prssion; inagine 'oreatvea at the foot of
preparing for themselves an early tome. The the cross, medl isae chiefly upon the pang of
drankard is a self murderar. The suicide thirst which lie endured, wnich compelled
which ha commitj is far from being on the Him to ask for a cooling draught, and which
deorease, and unfortuaately the li quor dealer was aggravated by the vinegar andgall which
often co.operates n his crime. la this city wert offered Hin. Ask why this eculiar suf-
there lived a tavernkeeper whose dauglhter fering on the pî.rt cf Our Divine Soviour, and
fell serisus!y ill and was advised to take a you wll hear thtit was experiencei in order
little braany at stated intervals. I need net to prevent, check and expiate the sine! fia-
remark that hie had a sufibcient qunntity of temperance. AIl the occasions cf this sin
this liquid always on hand. He thought it saoulai b avoided. What precautions are
was goad en.ugh te offer te his customers and not taken to guard against an eDidemia
te ai Who ouccasionally dropped into his bar. which, at the utmost, can only barr the
But it iras hardly god enongh for his ebody, and can you be to prudent wben there
daughter. Ho iras afraid tolet her Us n is question et an evil that may injure your
and forthwith sent for the best cognan that seul ani your eternity? iif yon wouila not
could ehia] ati the nearest hotel. loubtless asin througb intemperance, shun the places
ie was a kind father. Ht would not bring where yeu nmay have fallen, and hold no in-

himself tu give his child anything but the best tercourse withpersons that mayb ae stumbling
material which he could procure. But he did blocks to you i tho ways of righteouuneus.
not scruple in the last tegive allother peope Lensd a willing ear to to the IHoly Ghost, Who
whattver sort of liquor ha bad in his decan- exhorte yon in the book of proverbe " net to
ter. An adulterated beverage would suit o uin the feast of great drinkerse nor in their
them, -but by ne mean the one whom he revelings.", Thé pledge, dear brethren, is a
cherished ashilsoffspring. lntoxicating dhrink, singularly eflicacious means of preservinig
such as i generaily used, may bejoati ernies ipeuple fron the crime of intemperance. If
poieon and formidable is its victimizing you have it not, taike it without delay, before
power Its action upon the human you leave this church or before you reach
body is indeed deserving of our attention your humais. It will enable you to ignore the
but its effect upon the human ual liould dearly bonght axperiinces of the drunkard
vividly impresu us and Maake us shaudder with and help you te escape his death. If you
horror a while lifetimne. The diguity of the .have the ple-ge, keep it. Yeur wor ought
latter entitles it to our profoundest a-rer. t to be omething sacres] and inviolable.
while its beauty imonst enrupturin. The Oce youi engage it, ynu should not
grandeur with wii-:h nature has clouth..- us retract it for every trivial considera-
i ormis a legitimate the:me for astoni--iment tion. lThie pli-dgt is ytour wmorr, and
atind seif-caigrtulatitn. The s-ert t lic-t iri h'roroliges you to heep it. At ailltiane,
tAte possesion of a faculty whic-hI w m rhocld and in al outris thtrt hae bien nuin whl

.euihie ti the nuthor of ail good, f.ar wer e cx,-ilttrv in keep-iiig their paliiigc.
m hiielVte shroulîl .nertain the riveli-is- .tmie Nver ilush, r-hr gîtai-, wlkiîau c'loiy
of gratinie. This fculty is rmslitl. l'o ai tlheirt fotsteplm. .A mien, Chri.stiains and
n-litai - pinnacle af dazzliu. spîlmendor it CtttIatc . youî sdnlibu fa-ithut to yoir pr-
|L at e-lt ita s ? D-a-s ant i-t. lis vihi a unise. Yusi shoiuldl fulfil it in yauth
in itf ofh ,a pîntifict- fo pi -cina v at uair adi old g. In hatever circm.n-
fart ali -u- ¶im b!- urarana? Dia s itntaari;. st-nes your lot inay bucasic't toi
the diiitacem Lht-en us and the anuc i-may sohni hle lai3 ai t Vour cngdemeint By your
alioa e Lt tao as iate withithe very lDvinira ?tideity to the pledge you vili fiad Gd's yoke
l(easiona -uir.le the h:ow of Iunia:.i y with sweet and Bis burlen lisht, yOu awili aliotw
-tn a-4riootic ofirpmassiig brilliancy. it prîi- v'rurselves uaseful minid inoartlhle niembers cf

eds from the iomn <if eternal Wilon, and sociity anid in the country in whichA you live
aan-amirte frtmii the tountinuheadl of Allit. v youîwill perpetu te the lives of your dear
it multdia ouerge towadt the end fn wih anti nittble an t ois, lives sbiniing with un.
it twas creatted. Il 1 lbond tend t. (i ailis the -blemished f-unie, replete with the unction of
nieed-cle poinits te taie pole or tic- Aîeliitroîpe divine graec mad breathing the perfume of
opuns tno-wards the sun. Iutemip n cdeala avery Christain virtue ; y''u vili heap troas.
mosat pernirioutslv th hmumas- ason. It ares upon treasures of menrt aitari ae for
prides ina ho at if raries, ahr ir. reavaris tver in the inflable followship of God's elect.
b>' lovî-rieg, degrmding ans] vifiatying. ls di Anten.
ves sthei sf ail title toe o-eminence Revc. S. P. Lonergan administered the
ant despsaoils thens of the quality whicî plelge of tetai abtminence ta a large number
exalts adt enobles them, They ai e obuied TAhe celehration was Ibrought te a clsse Ay a
to descend from the lufty summits which they soImn Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament,
were occupyinig, anud seem not longer te rank i ev. Father Archambault, C S.S.R , of St.
among ratunal beings. Dues not a cloud ofi Aun's, tificiatine, assisted by the Revs. J.
iarkness invade and envelop their ninds? Fahey and J. Kiernan as dea.con and sub-
I it lot wrapped in the gloMY pall of deacon réLpectively. The choir, undier the
death? What remains to indicate that they direction tf its very efficient leader, ir. Le-
are till in the enjoyment of any intellectual Brun, rendered excl-lent assistance in the
power I Mark their language and their con- musical portion cf the celebration. .
duct. They du not know vither what they say The convention, and the soia- ies compris
or do. lirw silty, absurd and unintelligible ing it, have reason te be congratulared on ths
in their urterameuts ! Tneirlipa are not seaedt sucecs of the celebram:ion.
with circ uspirution. They discliso seerts ,
atîîl i-teeri.Aiy compromise th-msa eies. - - -

T'her tLr7,-'ts vomit torrentis o! tuutt THE LdTE fV. W. MASSIA I.
blaspheny and scandai. Strangelytand
'iî.gracefully do te'ahey 'icomfort teinm The mmanty friends of \Ir. Christopher
slve. Naor tit'ey play tte r ee of comneu-anîm Moassiahl wrill leuarn with regr-t that ie dits]
ai ste expma-nse cf theiir reputatian. Naiw' theymofsnal -
e-sge i atraged atiwlhich may imvalve the ox from whichi hae hicd b-ait fornie tirme

Inflif. .Sdandhumin kiiatro trete suff'tring. The relanc:hily ucat touk pliac'
he t his res ic un ;hich le an i his ifamiy

i5 laI mintoaa l ethicitai s-eep, amt.i m t y' tan- lave benii isoalated ince tie m plparancef ai
ait aîi intcrumfpetent te bear testimnsliîî t- wiNtt ai lse witin i itlli,.The deceased
tui-,-e, and the future ibsolutely il' a -- izeiuîl'ta'n wasit 30 years of age, sun-I leaîves as

. TDOu a e srtIl p asilh!a B a; ir ife- -anti icirmad threchildren,unef whoit,an infant,
i ita , alubrelrncy, nsuanaîtsi an.i i abuut tndaysolbaaloontrctedthedi
p .te.tis, serve as so mainy illisatrations ' ofeu t-h'ie lati l Mr., Mai s wa-cl lknIwn in
t. i -an .wreck which prevails. The torch jonr listr ,e hlvs iaiaei been nta kntimu
aif srimt :U u bealways shiuing. IVen.ce cant dwithathoe mrntiîng (roi(nief
it t illmaine th pathway u. n u ta-, wiou tftui sa aath eÇtîî,-iumos tout p %e'acus i ia taiN ýt'tht;nît,
wohLich te imncshoul itread, and w.a rn -.aïsMtat editer of the tiinu of thi;i c:ty. He
Ut -f the thingers vhieli aiait us vii alo ib remembered ts th-e sta at Crwn
on the jurIr-naiy of life. I is cxtingurilstl b> L -cah adii 1 anitioLusutheimifri rai de
thet l ai imtjxic1tion, ai teni lth- ruii l gia ftime. lis interientt aik place al
of-ly i-s [raauot'l. Thmanks ta h n rtast irnmediately after is îoroi- n It may
ta-iecit, m:a.il is raised abuve the aimal. b menationaed that ie iras nt iantinted.
When ith1v ismtcexicated ha atll'iaes im
,upeiiniiy, ild rtdu e9s liimiself t-i thtea evl i Wur Ns OF CN) I;CO.
o his lratina cre-atre. " Whem, 'y 'A-s A :uA of the Pre-qss ua- iot'i city wans

riyal mmc it'i cmi RaheSciaa nthel oa yat the linus oflice, ta pas
utaituad ; Ahle iuoip.rea t tie owir ,o'atisat comlolence n the den of Mr.
beast anad i b-econet lit toM " A- C W' Musi-th, late iassist eicalitor of the-

reiïon is incapible Cf direrting ainu, bepl AsTi-m /us. Amnou those prese ri-t-e rotiecrh
P'unages heailong into ahi il imnr oa extravat.i Ma-airs. .J. Lî'sper'a c, I. Whit, •I.
gee. lic tramuple s his m-od undor fat Stafford, 1Il. J CAran, A. 1>. Miltr, E. d'
ad sinks benuath thet ltesst farored] LtLe sio ClAmbers. J Harppr r, 1'. Cri sby,, A-. Stewarîr,

myrettin. TAi> cru- gxwsld byî ine~~t 5'. Stwart, W. Jlavis, G. I. Georgei W. 1.
Undier ius guiace te>ey wvili talle' - AIatmphrey, E. du Lorimier ais] othars'.
mnuch drnk ais tht-y requ1mire, andi aosiiely' M r. L'-sperance aoccupied] them chair ions] Air.
refaite te treasos tis limait. Ho ii [f. J. GIloa:n actedclas sectatry, when the
drink anti notdesiat froam dritiki'ng unatil lais faullowinîg reisolutions cf cndolence were
puesin ls satiatesd, unîtil tac lu rectraied b>' andopteel :--

tAie lack o! pcuniary imaus, h>' tie insuper- Reso'-td, Tiat tAc muembers of thie prosa ofi
pca arrsna e!ca- nsac b> ic Mo -tre'1 lhave e-arnecd, with deep r.'grat, ai tht.

pbride rsenesor of chtuutntamcss, imi'tiîil death ai their conafcre, Chiristophsr W.,Massiahu,
ptriaknet orathe tYheateiue aueri¡ga ifS. a genitieamatn of large rtedne'ss. kindly' in-
ston ofrdeath. sAous syla esuAie luitr stincts r.nd truc friendiliness, acnd whost careern

Joh Chysotumsholdstye te dunird rijournalasan hAs been mnarked witAi assiduit>',
t"teopprobrimm of tAie human rac . acptimtde anti abilit>';

will not test justifies] la counchling with St. TIat iter. desire te rtc-rd their unfeigned]
Anguile that ail who Imitate him snouls] soro ai huis e-amI>y demise, andi te ten.der thet
ho looked] upon as wrorse thon animais?! sincerest condlence te tAe bensreve family ;
Foa nmeri>y ai Sparts tic msgistnates ex. That a ccpy' cf these resnlntiosns be ferwvarded]

poses] on a publiu square a slare th.at teob thramuly of thie daceaseds ans] to tAie Press.
was deadi drunk, for tAie purpose oaf dia-
gusting tht youth cf the city' w'ith fis base SOMEBODY'S CHILD.
anal shameful condition. " Wheace ibis .Somebody's child is niying--dying mitA thet
meaistern? From whait quarter des it Issue t flush o! hep. ou is young face, ans] soe.
crus] cnt the spectatoru. It bas thie figure of body's mether thinking cf tAi time mAin that
s mian Lut less sense than tAe brute." In- dear face ill be Aiddlen where ne ra> cf hep.
temipenance [s dletimental te resaien, ans] can. eau brighten it-eeause there vas ne cure
sequenly' sapa te foundation upon whi::h fer cunsumption. Reader, if thé cAhild bh.
human grandeur resta, ils vicim la hurled] your neighxbor's, take ibis comforting word toe
frein bis tAront, huis diadeam draggedfte thé thé mother'si heari befere it la teoo tata. Telil
mine and bis sceptre reke, [ie . t.ea.e. hor that consomption ia curable ; that min

piecs, oreoerthi vice ineh inating are living to-day whomn thie physicians pro-

The Rev. Father J U. Charbonneau bas
been appointed culd of the parish of St. Cecile
of iikou,

Prayers of the Forty Hours devotion will
ctmnienee on Monday, October 5,.h, at St.
Thomas, on Welanesday, 7th, at St. Eustacho,
and (n Friday, 9rh, et St. Je.,one.

Ti e R ýv. Father P. Cardin, who passed]a
part ofit e yir -,t Sortit Colloge, left on S n-
day ;asr, Spt. 27th, for St. Atxander, where
he will remain as curate at that pariah.

A Con5rmation serve will ho beld at the
cathedral to-morrow ( unday, Oct. 4tb), at
7 30 o'clouk a.m. His Lordàhip Bashop Fabre
twaillpresie.

On Tuesday, Oct. 6fth at 8 30 a.m., a Mass
of the Holy 3host will be said by His Lord-
ship F9abre, the occasion being the opering ofthe Lavai University course.

To-morrow (Sunday, Oct. 4,) ls the feast o
the patron saint of the parish church of St
Francois d'Assise at Longue Pointe : also the
arish churchea of St. Jerome, St. Sophie, St.

mi) and St. Anges of Lachine.
The Rev. Mr. Gosselin, curé of St. Roche,

who has just been transferred ta St. Joseph,
Beauce, is tihe recipient f rom his parishioners
of a purse containi::g $750, a horse sud
buggy, a fur coat and set of furs and house-
hold furniture. '

The procession in honor of the Holy Rosary
is to take place on Sanday afternoon, from
the Churcb of Notre Dame aloug Notre
Dame, Bonsecours, St. Paul and St. Sul.
pice streets, back to the Church of Notre
Dame. Vespear will be chanted durinig the
march, and the statue of the blessed Virgin
will bd carried by young girls. Mgr. Fabre
will preside.

His Lordship Bishop Gravel, of Nicolet,
tixt week visits the new parish et St. An-
toine du Richelieu. His Lordahip will arrive
on Tuesday, Oct. 0, when a grand solenn re
ception will be held. Oa Vednesday, Oct.
7, a Grand Ma-s will be celebrated and a ser-
mon delivered b' His Lordship, after which
the parishinners wilt m-ake a presentation au
companied by an address.

On Sunday tast, Sept. 27lth, attheSeninary
ct Nuolet, the ordination of Mr. Luci.
Lavallée tî.ok place. The ccremony was pre.
bidei over by flis Lordlship Bishop Gravel
At the samne ime Mr. lonerg., brother of thm.
:e ut .rna,k., was Urdaiined priest. Th#-
Rev. Fathc-r L %vallée said hie tirst Métss at.
Nicrlet on Thuîîrslay, Out. Ist. l" wdatl pasm
hiA year at the Nicolut Semmuaary as I'rofessor

Th. fullowing wea-re ordi aied on Saturday last
at imoa uk :---Toansrs-Joph Tmit; N.
.1. Mbrl Ji A l diJkilIes tsls, Jos. liai d
Lubel, iJos le G Rou u, F bien ti-uiithwî-r
and Aire îlîai. Ma or erdcrs-J s lnb é.
A -tomne loiri r, pngli muohot, Li. I Ttaa!-'d r
l>aî,dry, iia, è .e BIZ Platier. F. ..>U lii

.J. Frs. . Idlin o IJaYii ind
ulataes Wiifr d CitlIen. At t e catlhe-dral ani
S turdt y-Sub-I -acon: Mr. Jus, gha E iee
Ma.tii. Ie cm .:Jos.ph Raym, Roy, Josepi
ieal, Alplionsu ciayon-itre and Simon Faser.

Thie fo'liiwing w-ere ordaitwad ub.deacons on
Stunday lastr at Q ehaec Menr. Philipp Gar.
ieal, .JIan.Bptiste Riel, Joseph Langlois, Joa.
Gaflaranau, Adi liai }'îîaa-t, 'Titomn tt Màarc' ix,
Tanci Hc ltquct, Audré Nadeau, Louis Olivier,
'lhé-îduile Liaise Aduiplat Grenier Ls. (Caron,
JoutepAi Laberg.t, 1Pierr3PIlante, Frtnc.is Xavier
Cangrain, Aristide Maenân, Charles Emile
Labourroire. osa-ph Lavoie, tout de l'archi-
diocse de Q.bec; M.SI. lDes ré Léger, St.
Jean, N.S., Angus Chisolm, Arclhat ; Joseph
McLean, Charluttet ,wn ; Patrick Reardon,
Portland.

BLESSING A BELL

On Tuesilsy last, Sept. 29th, a grand re.-
ligioîus ceremony was hed at St. Audré f
Suton, the occasion being the benediction tf
- bell for the parish church. His Lordship,
Antoine Racine, Bishop of Sherbrooke, wais
present.

The sermon was delivered by the iv.
Ahl è Enuard, ni lontreaA Episcopsl ePalce.
l'hae bl na- ile-st-al under the Vaines fit
Marit, Antoie, Georgiaîn. The ponseat
were nume'rowi, îend among thein a large
niumbier of clergy. After the ecerenonv ai.
b tnquet iwas giveul in the presbytery of the
church.

CRA YD FEA8I TAI' LACHINE.

.SILVEI WEDDING OF THE REV. FATIIEL
PIGUE

Tho 25th anniversary of the nomination
of the Rtev Father Piché, curé cf Lachint,
took place on the 29th ilt. By
naine the spacious churcl iras over.
a.rcded with the faithful, il eager to
participate in the ceromony. Amon--
the miany cclesiastics present in the choir
were reniarked th elv. Fther Geoafracu,

N. C. S., Superior of St. lauairenlt Coleg-
it r. lFther Lîvfvre. O. M. d., Supei r ft
the Orltr.v ithers ; Rev. Leatfher Irronanaeit,
lirs-etor of the noviaide of Obilt
ii-hers at Lachine, Rev. F&teir.
icary, curé - of St. Joseph ofn

Southîn ; Decary, curé of St. ILeui ;,L--
ulerc, curé of St. JosephAi ; Brissette, of St.
.foReph's ;F. X Marti, cii of sie Bizare;-
Butita, uf Caughnuawaga ; Seers, of St. Jein
Chîrysostome; Lîicntaine, chapiain of Lachine
convent ; RLussin, cura of St. Hienni; V'er
resuit curate of St. Cunegunde, and many
othens.

The re. Sisters of St. Anne, cf Lo-
chince te the numnber cf about 400, wrea
alto preisent withi their pupils. The churchi
was beautifuily decorates andi severai ap-
propriate inscriptions wrere noticed] around
thie aitar. A grand choir had been

forganaized] andi sang splendid!> undar thie
direction cf the Mesura. E. H. Oeilet ans] F.
Picard. Mn. Samuel Mitchell presided] at the
ergan. Mass iras celebrated by' the R1ev.
Faither Piché himself, assisted] b>' thec
11ev. Father Auery, fermer>' curate cf
Lachine, s.s deacon, and] Robert, O.M.J.,
as saub-deacon. Thie sermon wras delivened] by
the R8ev. Father Seers, ct St. Jean Chrysos-
td me, fermerly' curai cf Lachine, durinig theo
tour cf Father Fiché te Rome. After Mlassa
thie presentation teck place, andi was nmade
by the Mayer. Mr. Aiex. Rebert read] the
address mn French sud Mr. Chapman im
En&lish, te whbich the RIev. Father respanded
in warm ans] glowing terms, after whichi lie
distributed] te eachb f-amily a soîtenir cf the
feasî.

OfrraW, Sept. 30. -As the mixed train was
nearing Belleville on Monday night it ran into
a freigl1t train which was standing on the track.
The senine of the mixed burnu ito the van uof
the freigit and telescoped it into a btx-car
of brret, just in fr--nt ot it. Tio
flit cars were broken toi pices uand a tank
car was turaed crossways on the tracta. When
the driver on the anixe.d train sawr tI danger
ha reversed bi eginu and both lie and.the tire-
man jum ped. A ier the collision the engine
rehoindes, and beiug reverses ra back a coue
cf miles towvçrs]s Bell's Cc-rai-s, tUking the

rtelescoped cars along. Conductor ing wbo
liad charge of the train, telegraphad to this oity,
and an engine and wrecking crew were sent out,
and soon succeeded in clearng the tràck. The
engine cf the mixes train as badly damaged.
No personiwas hurt.

TBICI8s o 71fR' 7RACKSL

DANGERB FROM WULCLL SGENEERS SAVE
TUE PUBLIC AND THRMSELVI<.

fils RQue>'A ge.

One who in accustomzaei to railway traveling
can scarcely reaize how much ie is, depen-
dent for safety upon the atngineer. Added to
the responsibility o! their station, engineers
are alto in constant danger of accidents
cansed by Ille tricks tf jealous rivals.

This rivalry, it ta sas't, s erimes prompts
to the doing of uterly mesa triatks. A
Nickle Plate engineer siter bis very firt trip
was laid off because hi bad "cut out " lai
the bearings of hi engine. He was re-in-
stated, howevur, after ho proved] thîat some
rival hai filed Ai oiling can. titk emer.
Anether new engineer was suspeaded for
hurning out the flues of his boiler. Throught
grief at the los of his position ho died, and
then a conscience-stricken rival confesrad that
he had put oil in the tank so that it foamed
and showed water at the top gauge, when n
reality there was scarcely a quart in the
boiler i

Tiese intense jealousies, together with the
terrible anxiety incident t, their work, has a
terribly training effect on the nerve, and
statisties tell us that, though L% eomotive
Engineers may look strong and vigorous, they
irenot all a bearty class. Ex Chiet Engineer

A. S. Hampton, Indianapolia, Ind., (Div.
143) asa one of those apparently hearty me,
but he says: "The anxiety, strain and jolt-
ing came near finishing me." His sufferings
localized in catarrh of the bladder, nbut he
used Warner's safe cure faithfuly for twenty
weeks and now exclaima, ' I am a well man."
T. S. Ingraham, of Cleveland, Ohio, assistant
Chief ougineer, and other prominent members
are also emphatic in te praise.

The Locomotive Engineers' Brotherhood
has 17.000 menibers and 240 divisions. Du
headquarters is in Cleveland, Otio, where
Chief Engineer Arthur for twenty years has
exercised almost dictatorial away. It was
organized in August, 1863, by th employés
of the Michigan Cntral. IL has given nîtarly
two million iollars to the widows and or-
phans of deceased members,

MOKE ORANGE FANATICISM.
TPo the Ekditor r' Tai TtuE: WIryas.-a:

Sîn-Sorne tine ango the Oraage 'ente!
tremîtetd its readers to an extract frim ai speecli

ehivtrtda in Bralford, En.dlanrd, by a IRev.
\Ir. Aliian. It wais iie of thoase periodical
outbursts ofu niervolence and bigotry, one of
-hsae rigniarol tiof lies ivhtch alw s 'aasily
!Lrm tie fouli, iiippanit tongu.-e of O-ange
femniagagues. lIe said : " Wîen--ru.r the

Giverainient ltrofureait liritin culiverred ai-
iitional favors upon lR.tnaniisn it iivari-

I ably seizeI t4ht firstaoppJrtuliaty of pro-
'natiig rebellion. IL is a reales spirit,
that partial Lem4ssation never has, aor never
can satisfy. It aLirs at the destriution of

aI PrteIstantas aInd true religion. NI -vnoth
"and kindred endowmenta n aEngland ani

Iraeanii, "etc.
WYhen, where, and in what way, iid ever

the ltritih Government onfer one a-vor on
itirmaniçarm i Never I I premum. that 'y
favorsfr. iaban means th reép eal of tA
biatlai aa-tal kitwi, o! vhtcb Monsesqaie
sai], ' Sucb lawa couldca oy bave beena de by fienés, and the Ouly plce tO

.regiater themn id lîl " Maynooth and
kindred enduwmetis were no favors. These
were at best a partial restoration to the
C,.tholies of England and Ireland tif what
was unjustly taken from then conturies past
bv the godly Reformers to huilai up Mr.
Malhan's State church, and to lefray the ex-
penses Of eItorcing îts creUed at the boyunat's
point. Nu, the Catholic Churcli does not ne-
"--civ any favors, nor choes shei ask tany, from
nny Gjuvmfl ent, uauh luti fron the
lritish. lia mna est ask-d is w at the
atout Barns asked of Lord G îIlaw..y :

aou"rn irai tif'ta 7 *agt-îuner-, In quietVtine la vo-i iLok ,uIn iaîuditutîc, i îay iiI iamas, riTnt tit aant un(, te

As to the remnaindr of the paragraph
quoteal, it id so amnotoi-ously fIlse-euia lser-
verion of ihista ry-that it ia n'it vorthy of

ci ancseer ; iii f ici, such relss ascrtinstt enatihi;teiipt, It is af men4 f the
-tn-tp of Mr. M-chai that Moire pae;aks :
"who ar at once w liiym-r-ibiotks anaidi-5 wahau ai 's

iinocl mu tait-ar inan at, ami scriitutmr on ti usl .

Tmis ra-vî-r":sati roidy al e cluammns tsi he
ifiewiLai ofIa piet, mila i fthe saîme siee-ch
ivus a spe:ioaen of his comosition, toit last

ir lina aio which are as follows :-
al pupi aandtrniptetrrtiiiia ti,
- tta avipanmn a im y rîvrtm re s a',
taouga they vaomauiruInîto, limitr taami iws."

iI hautes e pr of course, for hie, uas an
Oruangeian, has tmken an oati to this effect.
Mot Mn, Malan anti i ci-riginists alould
ie the last, Mand thu 'try last, peop'o rita .tirth
ti riprachi their neighboaa with the vi tItion
of " truth, honor mau Jan," even i the
charge were truc, whiciih, l:uh i pres t caie,
it i not.

Ag ir, h y is all this fuss al out WfIism
amathless hia, mm whaLt h -donc lo his
subj-ects anti miakind . m t Ai Lbegan
by rohiim the siarritiamy of thiieir
-rsiwni ainad kiangdom ¯I -uaîelinnel he hoe-
riblei mnuassiacre afi f aeanoc. lie b-r- k-e the
treaty af Limerik, tt. Nthiiing very virtu.
tus ini any cf thmese. " Iti thec fil>' if fouis
andI the dirunkîeîs cf faîctinn,"' aid. D)'Arev
McGi-e, " lie is st bah thc il lirur. WVhat
mirA lc adelirer ? Hie al-ivered L-ncinderry
mind houais up Ireîland."î

Enismore, ]4th Septonmer, 1885>.

Oit TISE MASY resuponsible fins whoise busi-
nesa advertisemnents aprear regularly' in our
columns, ta tAie CaMoUStt bELL FaUNrY cf
HEi-nr MeSuHANE & Co.-, cf Baitimocre, Ms].,
U.S,. Their woxk is recognizedi as riakin'g
with tht Bs:T TN TaiE WomLD IN EErY PA-su
•aci tant. Amnong thuir crders ai present are
ErvE cîl:iSigoing te as ruea>' different places
-from Nov Brunswick, Canada, te
Nobraska, U.S., ans] aggregaling 46 belle,
and w-eighaing 62,000 pounds. Besicdes thaese
they have criera for Pe-aIs ans] Single Biels
to tAc number cf 76, ans] aggregating ver>'
utearly' 80,000 pounds. Since anuary' lat,
1885, te July' lst, 1885, tAc>' have received]
orde-ra fer 492 churcihbells, whichi f.it!>' indi-
cuates 1,000 bells fer 1885. Onee! tAie reausons
et tAe success attending lie abeve flrm i. tha
extensive adrertising o! their business in tAie
btest casas e! newspapers. Bnsiniess men
shouldl nate.

RAILROAD COLLISION.
Last evening the village was splendidly

iiiuminated. TneSt. Jean Baptiste Association
presentes] au aduireas about 8 c'ciock p.xn. This
evening a grand entertainment wiliWho beld
in the St. Joseph's Hat, which will have been
prêviously inaugurated.

OBITUAbN,.

The death la announced at Kvnowton of
Ira. C. Lynch, mother of Hon. W. W.

Lynch, Coummissiener of Crown Lands for
thia province. The sadl event took place yes,
terday afternoon. The venerable lady, who
wa sinhbercighty.firstyear, had resided for
many yuars in the Eastern Townships, where
she was known and respected by a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances, among
whom general sympathy wili.be felt for Mr.
Lynch and his family la their bereavemant.

,



- ENTBUSIASTIC' MEETING O? IRIB CITi
ZgzQS-FORMATION OP A BRAACH-
ADDRRSS,-BY MB.- UTTONAND BLECTIO4
OF OFFICBRB.

TORONTO, Sept. 30.-A meeting.of Irish
men, called, for the purpose of expressing
sympathy vith Mr. Parnieli and hie clleagues,
and to establish a branch of the Irish Naton-
al Leagne in'Ternnto, w-as leid in the Albert
hall last evening. There was a good attend-
ance. Among thos. present w-re -Mr
Jòhn P. Satton, of Quebec, organizer of the
Leagu ein Canada ; Mr. Patriîk Boyle,
oditoi of the Iris UCanadian; C. Buins,
Phillip& T nompson, J. A DOnovan, Chae
MaMautts, P. Curran, B Lynch, M. Tracy,
and othere. On motion, Mr.' Boyle wa&selet'
ed chairman, and Mr. Jasi Muligan sacre:
tary.

The Chairman, in opening the proceedinas,
-sid ths meeting hcd been called for the pur
pose aI -nlisting the sympathies of the. Irish
men of Toronto on behalf of the movemena
nowet huaippily progressing in Ireland. Their
conntrynen in other parta of the world were
taking active neasures to ehow their practical
eympathy for the men who were ie the gap at
home, and were subecribing handsome sums
inorder to etrengthen their bande and carry
on the war. (Cheere.) Ha fet satisfied that
there was not an Irishman in the city who
would not contribute hie mite to help the
movemp-nt on, and give the branch of the
League in Toronto, which it wa proposed to
form that evening, his caorrdial co-ope-ation
and support. (Cheere.) H. bad pleasure in
introducing Mr. Sutton to the meeting.

3M LSUTTON'5ADES
Mr. J. P. Sutton, an coaîauig forvard, re-

ceived a bearty greeting. He commen ed hie
address by giving a brief sketch of Irish
history, depicting li eloquent terme the
course which ber sons had pursued in the
early centuries f the Christian ers. He re-
rminded his hearers that the Irish were not
only the Brat to institute free schools, but
th'y even gave their scholars free food and
raiment. They sent out their missionaries
ta all parts of Europe, and in the words of
Moore, " The light that came from Rome
was flashed back to ber j!y gates." The
causes of the expatriatil of so many
Iriahmen during thei past fifty years
were referred to at sone length.
The Trish race in Ameriua, in Australia, and
in Ne- Zealand had progressed a! such a rate
that terror ad coiame over the British Govern-
ment of late years. The Irish Land League.
became se formidable that sops bad been
thrown out ta the Irish people. A landb ill
was inrmduced and placed le charge of the
stupid Yorkshire clown, I Buckshoet" Forter
(hissas), tant at tha same time the Cunrfew law
bad bien put into f-rce agaiin, while a band
o! janoisarie, the Royal rih constahulary,
bad ttempted to terrorize the people. But
these terrorizines and had laws iad been of no
avail, thanks to the courage nd dotermina
tion tif Mr. Parnell and hie colleagute"
(Cheers ) The Irish perple woul net ie
driven into revoit, they rcsotved to maintain
their passive obedience. A day came wher'
thirN -aven Irish menhers rossead the l
ai htineaand tliragracteet gavennn-t
the wrht had ever seen tel, and the "R'e
Earl" Sp:icer and his rncle and hen hine-n
were driven ito the -ed ea of politiedl
oblivion, never me to ann the world with
the stench ed their crime. '(Applanse.) in
s&ite of fîmie and sword and pes
t1etce, notwithstanding the imposition
! lavs for their destruction, Irishmen

stood to day erect, unconquered and un-
subiued. (Applause.) Now was the time for
Irishme n te aet in harmany ,ith their fellow
caunrîrmn ail <ven tht w-arIa!. EveryJrii
man muet stand on oeeside or t]e oher.H,-
respecte! the Britisher, altboe he lisdid notî
admire him. 'out lie had the most complete
contempt for the British Irihman. (Ap,
plaitt) Union and organiz-etiou are neces-
sary to achieve -succeas. Imbued with this
truth Mr. Parneil had gatherd the friends
of Ireland under the banner of the eLeague
By its means the Irish people had been d rilled
intoa state e! efficiency equal to that of a
Macedonian phalaux. As representing the
Irish Nîtical League ho invited the ece
operation of Irish-Canadias ta asist them inu
the objet the>'lid ci beart.

THOSE OBJEcTS wERE,

as laid doni ut the Boston nm.eting last year :
1. Eîîrne-t.ly and actively te .ustain the Irialh
Nationi! League in Ireland, with moral and
material ai uin achieving self govarnment ior
Ireland. 2 To procure a clearer and mort
accurite uniierstanAiing by the Amerieca'
peopl- of the political, indraustrial nda socinl
condition of Ireland, that they m'ay te
for th-ne-Ives that lier pîoverry is the resiult
of cealturies of brute force and dernutiv-.
leginlét an, and that, if permitted to mak.
ber on i laws on her own soil, ai-
will d-ionaestrate the possession of all th.
essentilals, natural anal lieal for politcs.l
autnomaiy, beneficial alEike tia Irelandl arma tut
United States. 3. To prautmts thre develop
ment of Irishr manufa'ires by encournagio;;
their ianpmrt Enta tira Uited States, ta pro
mate threrctdy ni Tih hisnîry, pasnt preseno,
anda to irinlataecarefu>lly prepanr-dl ltenrtur ,
li scirotls and societies, that, lte jut 't!

tht cue mnay be thoroughly defendedu againsaa
ignance, malice and!n miarpresetation. 4.
Ta entcotage the studv o! lime Triai language,
ltaeculrivatioan o! Irishr musie, anda ara ce-
lighterî-d love ai art, characteriskies whicbm
mades t-ire past ni aur race brnighit amtidl
darrknesÀ, tnd hia alwayn neonread fer thi-
Ccit coucens ana! renown inu evern
ceuntry 'in ichi ire iras hed an equal
opportunity w-ith bis fellows, 5. Ta harr
lte enemy w-lire ho will feel it mont, byp reu
fusing ta prarchase an>' article of Englinhi
menu facture, and by' vsing ail legitimate i-.-
iluenvats te discourage tradesmen front keep-
ing Engmsh mnufa!cture-s an scie. That uol
course coulId only he donc in certain places,
lu saine places il coula! not. Lîastby tuey>
soughît to aboish seotional reeling, lu deaitro>
thosrt boleiful anmasities of provieoanut
ocoed wmnih hava been insidiously' handleui
dame b>' tira encemy ; ta w-ocre a closer bonis
ai racial pride and affection, andl ta kueep alive
the iomy flaie of Irish nationality, while per-
formnirg iaithiuily the uuties of Americaît
eitiztntUiip. l'nhe Irish National League
wonid never catl upon themin enletter oi
spiuit

rO imLtEA TiE LAWS
of the Doaninenlî. They knew no such thing
as religious differencea lu the League. Divines
and lamen aof! cvry creed, and mon of every
political view were conncted with it. Al
had ene common object in vie-w, an that was
the restoratian of Ireland's National Parlià-
ment. (AppIî.usa.) Qaebec had hitherto
tried to uphrold alone the Irish cause in Can-
ada, but they thouxgi le time la nok
come wen some - otrer city shoula laie n
hand. Toronto was the second city ia the
I>Dminion, and ha belioved her Irish citizens
were as devoted to their country's cause aus
those Who could bo ound ln any ether city i
Canaa., He trusted, therfore, that the
friands in Toronto would give thira taneit
support to the cause. Explaining the institu:
of tho fund for paying members of Parliarnent
he said ha had received tho greatest encour.
agement fra hiehGrace tht Archbishop of
1Toeoit, vaton the samtime b .gihen a
il boîia donaktion -tathe mevorneat, If -tht>'
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might be obtaiinedand if not,party govern th u
moirl'bp eltbtt:Whg.:en lot>': voulal honn,- -The: Scotch --flouse.,
dend mpeoseith[ re h If. tire' onigave genr- '

oasly to bis movement, bfor'onig-the
aight hope ta see thoir "iale af destin>" AN OLD LANDMARK OFMONTREAL;

rowne oncémore withthediadenof nation
noo. (Applaue)
P ESOLIMS ADOPTED.
Mr. Chas. Burns moved, seconded by J. M.

Duggan. " W hereas we as Iriabmen and citi.
zen of thie'Dominion of Canada, recognize no
authority as just which doeenot sprint from
the elective choice of the people, and because
thei present system.4government in Ireland
is contrary to all the privileges-that we enjoy
in this Dominion; 'be it resolved thatwe,
the Irishmen of Toronto, lu mass meeting
aeambled, do hereby extend to our fellow.
subjéects in Ireland our heartfelt symr-
pathy and material snprort in every legiti.
tete effort to obtain for Ireland such a Gov-
ernment as we have lu thiis Dominion uf
Canada, a government of the people, for the
people, and by the people"

The motion was adopted unanimoualy.
Mr. Phillips Thompson moved, " Whereas

the constitutional policy puruued by the Irish
people under the leadership of Charles
Stewart Parneli has been eminently Wise and
successful; and whereas the Irish lNational
League of America is pledged to support
that policv be it resolved that we, the
Irishmen of Toronto, do now form a branch
of the Irish National League in this city and
that all Iriehmen, regardlese of creed, be in-
vited to enroli themeselves therein.»>

Mr. Bryan Lynch seconded the motion,
which was agreed to nem. con.

Mr. Chas. MManus movd: "<Whereas
it s a recognized principle in thié Dominion
oi Canada that le order ta provent the logis-
latîve poier of the State from ifalllng into the
bande of a class, that alldrepresentatives of
the people should e paid for their serviuj,
as euch, frein the public funds; and whereae
in Ireland a contrary prrnciple is main
tained by an alien governiment, and because
the Irish people are ton poor to bear thec
expense of paying their representatives in
addition ta their already heavy burthens;e
be it resolved that we, the Irishmen et
Toronto, do hereby pledge ourselves to con-
tribute according to our means for the sup1
port of the Parliamentary Fund inaugne
rated by the Irish National League of
America." .

Mr M. Tracy, jr., seconded the motion,t
which was adopted.0

A number of names were handed m iof those
desirous of joinng the league, and aubscrip.
tions amounting ta $80 were raised.

The ollowig officere were elected pr
n.:-President, Mr. P. ole; Vic-Pnsi-

dent, Mr. D. Kelly ; Trea;o'rrr, Mr. R. B.f
Teefy ; Secretary, Mr. Jas. Mulligan. Com
mittee, Mtasre. M. J Trac>, jr., B. Lynch,L
and Joseph Thornton.'•

Votes of thanks to Mr. Sutton, the chair.
mant, and the LC.B U. band, were adopted,
,ter which the meeting andjnurned.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"-the original "Lit.
tle Liver Pille" -(sugar-cnaterl)-cure sick
'nd bilious headauhe, sour stomach and
bilious attacks. By druggiets.L

----
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'HEE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION - LORD
LANSDOWNE'S RECEPTION.

WI xnipEG, Man., Sept. 30.-The tenth
annual provincial exhibition for Manitoba was
upened lu the beautiful new grounds at St.p
Boniface to-day by Mr. C J. Brydges, pre i
dent of the Board i Agriculture. Speeches et
were made by Hie Honor Lieut..Governore
Aikens, Hon. Thomas White, miniter of the&
interiar. and Bon. A. A. C. Lariviere, pro-
vincial minter of agriculture. Fully 10,000 .
people visited the grounds to-day, all partsof !(
the province being represented. Exhibits in tl
aIl departmente were fully represented, but i,
those of catle, horses, grain and vegetables k
are very good.B

The Dominion Government bas reserved a
large quantityof land near Whitewood, inft
the districto Assiniboia, for the settlement
-f % certamn number of Swise families, who
Will enter upou the manufacture cf cheese.r
The leader, Dr. Myers, il to expend not less
than $3 000 in the establishment of a daicyP
on the Swiss method. Operations will be be-P
gun in the spring of 1886.9

A SPEEDY <JURE.
As a speedy cure for Dysntery, Choiera

Morbus, Diarrho.t% Colle, Crampe, Sick
Somach, Canker of the somah nd BoweeJ
,nd all forme of Summer Complait, wthere's
s no remedy more reliable thta Dr. Fowler'e
Ertract of Wild Strawberry. Dealers who
,ell it and those wvho buy it are on mutual
grounds in confidence o! its merite.

There are on the ret red list of the Boston1
police force about sixty five patrolmen, who
tecive a pension of Si a day.

- .-
HIGIIES1' PRAISE.

The well kuown drug store at N. C. Polsono
& Co., of Kingston. writes that Dr. Fowler'si
iâtract of Wild Strawberry han long beenT
consideird the best remedy for suntmer comi
pliuts in the market, and adds that thena
ustoners speak injhe highest terms of itsh

merits. Wild Strawberry is the best known
renedy for Cholera Morbus, Dyeentery, and
Ill Buwel Complainte. ..

Tlhe salaries if the BriishL Cabinet are
Secret ary For-ign fAirs and Lord of the
r'reasury, $30,000 ; Chxancullor cf the
Ex he.quer, $25,000 ; Lord HEigh ChancelIer,
S30,000 ; tord Lieutenant af Ire-land, $100,.
DaMX' ; Lord Presideont ai Privy CeuncU,
$20,000O; Secretary for Colonies, $25,000; Home
S cu. tary, $25,000 ; Secretary at W~ar, $23,-
000 ; Secretary <f India, $25.000 ; Finît Lord
ut the Admira lty, $22,500 ;Loid Chancelier
if Ireland. $30,000; President Board cf
Tradte $10,000.

Prof. Low's Magie Suiphur Boap is
b t içlecOlfmmended toc ail humons

A party cf workmen engaged lu blasting'|
fo a alroad ln the mountains ai S2beria have

coine upon a rich vein of amnethyst.

A SADI CAsE.
The poor victim ai Chol ysppi -c-

pare-ntly suffers cll tha e o! 11fe, living Lu
continuai tenture. Regulate thea Liver and
the Wiweis andt tont the Stomach with Br-
-dock Biood Bitters and the dyspeptic'strnble

le ton ant
It le Gentral Custer's widow's written opin-
inthat the vife of Mark Twain je young and

ponty with lustrn black eyts, and a par.-
vading air o! delcate refinemen.

of Southern life occurs. But monthly Gen'ln i
G. T, Beauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early 1
SVs supervia saolely the drswings of the

.a:,' Ltyad'attersmLouisaua State Ltcsry, ad scaler somo
$265,500 to holders of tickets or fiftha thereof,
costing fron $1 to $3 each. Any information -
eau bu had cf M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La. Recelbeat Ibat October JSSh ne-rt vit !be
th 18 Rt -irrence aifthervent nd do mot

be left this ine, '

Mrs. 'Mary Thonpson, of Toronto,

was afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet
of which was removed by one bottle
of Dr. Low's Worm byrup.

Georgia has voted.$500 for a portrait of ber
neoltionany Geveror, John Milledg, nho1
hlped ta capture the poder l Savaenah' t

'that vu used la the battit af Bunier Hll.

un'arfî~r <------------ - -- '- - -- - - - Oo-r. 7, 18~

t
1  
~ - nl s he'h-iue teona. TeV

and s hey e HAVY
T LE PROTECTIONO6P YOUNO GIRLS. tojai.for six hours. A ho l mb îurrounded H sud dr-kin?

-- -- ,- thtf"iee sid"éèdearortd tO i't tddi:.--'TireHotaddysi,?
mnniAr, Sept. . -Egmeandad B- [t an - oadng aensations9

ginm -ententain favorably Hollaid'a prposal fith building ad disperuedth n O ankies
for, a carjejeaaveatobid
or an > -!a rmtâ rW, -alvatia'-iaits - -ara raleàptédibs- Vageo - elinjs-ot unreatI?fra re utdal preventin of the or. Tihre aato'werere ah Troth-or b o k-duatluide

traffilu younig gitrai fpr Immoral purposes eveeig a.nd Darsded tht tome -ith nearly Listomnoi 9 ohing:,o
Hlland has niatlfied Gemny that a number thousand followers y *amps--gtowl gf on
ai Geérmiaz age-ntea&re :oûnd4e&veorig ta nacrait >ma - "Çij nroa

r s'a G ey fneaorsg to ruit trange soreneas nOthe bov
Yo--ngTgirls.of Ditch 7naccountable lSfu-d teei
brothelsA NEJV. lhort brèath'and peuritic

Dne-side headache 9.Bac
DISASTOUS FLOODS IN SWITZER.-A Arequent attacks of the "b

LAND. .FROM OTTAWA, luttering and distrese
BERNE, Sept. .. 30.-Ramyai> oda are re. OTTVA, Octeher i.- --The Gnvernment heart?

ported throp ghut th tern portion of steamer NapaleonIII: iil leave Quebe on A bumen and tube asts
Switzeran. Tht Tombia bridgo near Thueis Monday with iupplis for the lighthuses lu watr r

was destroyea; at Tardis the bridge wa ti Glf ai -St. Lawreece. She wil take t nmatiô jains an
bady damaged. The whole of the Upper Bishop Bsse' and a eànumberof dSietars iJof o

@I'Y CLoas o!tà- appe-tito, fleet
Rhine valley as been iundatead. Horses; Chanty l Paint auxEucOùmains ta admneis, strength9
cattie ana other live stock have been swept ter, tb thtw.ntaof-the distreassed fbi-ermne Coetipation alternatng
away and the harvest destroyeo. 'The on the coast. .Tieèr hai been a graet 'hal of loosenesa cf the bowels 7
SplUgen ass is bleocked by an .sufferig caused'by th-failire of thli fhnries Drowenes by day, wae

Saine f' the, sufferers tee boug.cht to Gasp at night ?

1
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"Walk about Zion, teli the towers thereof,
'<mark ye all ber hulwarks, donsider ber
" palaces, that ye may tell it ta the genera-
" tion foUowing:. ;Snoah was thecommand
to preserve and .hold -in everlasting remein
brance the landmakkà of. Jersalem.

Letnsiattempt tofollow in the feotsteps of
old and restre ot point out from among the
ruins of iime and the 'wreck of 'asurrouuding
nat.ter the whreaboute of some 'old spots in
our own city now nearly forgotten.,

John Grant's "Inn" or "Tavern"-the
name "Hotel" was not known in those early
days. This old house is sbtil standing, ajid
bearl the number "47 St. efinry streut."
Fifty years ago this bouse was a noteled place.
It was thon the Scotch bead centre of Lower
Canada. There was net -a Sootouman or
Scotch family then living within a radius of
one hundred miles, embracing the Scotch
counties of Glengarry and Argenteuil and the
Scotch settled parts of (hate&uguay, but had
at une time or another elept within ita walls
or had partaken of it aold time hospitalities.

Not ta have known John Grant, or not ta
have been known by him, was ignoraice
which no Scotchman of thatday wouild Jike
to acknowledge. Thosenowliving who kntw
him wilU never forget bis kindly samile and
the true Highland greeting ofO ur old host.
The old hostes, Mrs. Grant, died in this city
during the umnth of Auguet, 1885, e hor
ninety-first year.

'I We shall meet at Grants, w-as an ap.
pointaient often made by pariies thon living
at the extremes of the Scotch counties. This
o:d house was well kvown le the Scotch f igh-
lande, and it was a common praotice in those
early day for friendsm8lecotland having re-
latives living la Canada ta address letterse
for them ao " John Granut'e, Montreal." Such a
lettera never failed te reach their destination.
Tne home or the whereabouta of nearly every
Scotch Highlander or Scotch family settled in
the Scotch Canadian counties, or ecrving in
the Hudson Bs.y Company, was known et this
old house.

During the troubles of 1837 and 1838,
"John Grant's" was the Montreal head-
quarters of the two Glengarry regimiients then
serving on the Phillipsburg and Napierville 4
fronder, and alec af the Lachine Brigade,
and during the wjnter of 1838 it was the mos
nted military resort in Montreal. The

nrriter recalls one night, it was, he believe'
ahs lth ao F ebrurry, 1838, dring tht
illumination ta celebrate the installation cf
Sir John Colborne as Governor-General.
About midnight, jutt as the members of the
Lachine troop wers leaving fr home, an
urder reached Grant's for ten of the troop ta
atart immediatrly for St. Johas. Vithin an
hour they were on the ice, ta cross ta
Laprairie, to be stationed hy twa every nine
miles, tahcarry despatehes. Thtlasr, two
reached the fort etIlol aux Soit" thet sunt
evaning y six o'clock. Tilis was quick work
und a bard coid ride, the thermometer
heing bbeow zero and the road heavy with
xnow.

This old house was the town meeting place c
of the gentlemen of the Hudson Bay Com- r
pany, and old Sir George inpson's gig, or i
nleche, during his stay at Lachne, conid be c

seen twice a week, Tuesidaya and Fridays, 1
entering the "Inn yard ' regularly at ten, i
and leaving punctually at three. This was o
also the Montreal headquarters or meeting r
plao of the Scotch unmberers from the 1
Ottawa. They were noisy boys, and made p
thinge lively an their annual esoape from their a
backwoode to civilized lits. They were
known fa those early days as thIe "Grand
River Rere,"

On the opposite side of the streot, on e
he corner of St. Mauriee, a noted

and rising young Glengarian had bis Mont- a
real headquarters for mnny years, in the front s
roum, in the second 'torey, just abave the
present number " 36," St. Henry street. The
place w-asthen koe as I" Anderson's
grocery." This was John Sandfield Mac-
donald's " club room" or meeting place for
his political friends in Lower Canada, and t
many a deep ouijet in politics was discussed 1
in tirat roomn. Sandfiald afterwards, in later c
years, transferred bis quarters ta the St. 6
James' club, but the old room and hie favor- n
ite arm chair were held sacred for him Dy
Mrs, Aüderson until his death, which ahe
always called "Sandfield's room.' Some a
our oider poliiecians may remember this pice. i

Tine las changed everything inand around t
that old hnuse. The dignity and the nilitary
bearing of the veteran officers of tihe C'Ini
giarry Higlanders, the dahr and tht swagger
of the younig bloods of the Lenmne troip of
uavalry, with their fierce looliang bear.skin
ielmets, and the uoisy but innocent revelrue>
of the Scotch lumberers, freah irom their
iackwoods, are tnt now heard or seen there
Thnse day are gono and have pnis':d awray
fur eer.

How changed is all e.round ! This oi
house, for several years past, util very latly,
wies the resort and the headquarters of hors'
de.-alers. The Canadian tradr ln horsts and
the Aanera'n bu3ern met thrent. Thela'îuag- j

in around the old " inn yard " was changeu
A frequenter ai that cid place of fif ty- yesa;
ea, wert he to havît stepped bu tnere on tari

oft thoase busy daye during the lionne tradli'y
se'ason, would hiardly hava arpprsciateud aIhe
'' horae sla.ug planane" that would have fallen
an bis ear. And shoulai w-e visi thaet okI
hause at tIre present day :-

I tc echoes and it anpty treait - n
Would sound like voices froan te e d."

Thia short sk-etch may mecet the ryt ofi
many old Scotchmaen, now ncattered fan sud I
vide rapant, aven tht whrole Dominion of
Canada, whor, perhaps, will heare sasigh t
w-hie thaey cuit ta minai tht timon of oId and t
the days cf othber yeans whean they sud w'-
were yîung I Let tas close this by addinîg :-
Peae ta the> memnory o! John Grant I HUv.
w-as a gond max>, a good mran ai lthe ald tiaie!
a true llighlander, a loyal subject, and a
staunchi supporter ai tire "Auld Kirk" cf -
Scotland !I

PLEASE TRY NOT 13E LEFT TRIS IME.i
Tokcp'br tho ret Industrial Expod

tien at Nuw Orleans, La., th Emmtn<
expanditure of braies, moey and ahor. ba
been utilized bty a thoroutgh reorganizationaa.
and niany thousands ai pleasuro and health
seokera will go ta thu Croscent City betweex>, i

now and Mardi Gras, w-heu the great avent

by LCanadiene hon :leat trip anal tbéir .A.bundant pale, or scant7
wanté atteanded to. da aterIRISE EVICTIONS.

LosDoN, Sept. 30 -& parliam'ntary re.
turn of Irish statistics ahoe e that 15.873
county court evictions vere entered and
lodged on thet recorde during the past twelve
months, irrespective of those in large cases
which were issued from the High court.

EMMA NEVADA'S WEDDING.

PAnis, Oct. 1.-Mme. J. Emma Nevada
was married to-day ta Dr. Raymond Palmer,
of Birmingham, Eng. The civil service took
place at the ESngbish embassy, snd the re-
ligious caremony at the church of the
Passionate Fathers. The attendance was
large, American,, English and Parisian
fashionable society being well repreasented.
The occasion was marked by much enthusi
asn, and the display of flowers and elegant
:oatumes lent an air of gaiety ta the cene.
The whole of the American colony and a large
number of notability attended tba ceremonies.
Rer. Father lussell, of the Passionate Order,
rector of St. Joseph's Retreat, Bighgate Hill,
London delivered an eloquent oration. A
band furnished muoic for the occasion. Mise
Laurie Moore sang a solo with harp accom-
paniment. The wedding breakfast was
aenved at the hotel Athene ta the bridal
party and gueses.

Dracgoemet ai the lir with constipa-
tio, injre the complexion, induc npiplea,
sallow skin, etc. Remove the cause by using
Carter'a Little Liver Pille. Gîte a dose.

UVITE) 'TA TES

CONNECTICUT FRENCH CANADIANS.
W1usUtAsrIc, Ct., Sept. 30.--About 100

Freinci-Ctnadians, represen- ing communities
al over Connecticut, met, under the auspices
of St. Jean Baptiste Socrtetce, ri conven
tion, at Wiliimanti,, yesterday eveniog
The speakers genaily urged the education
of A childrea l e raFreechr lenguiatfer its
preservation fn ianaiiy ced social affaire; aise
t preservatinn nf Frenec names, but aise
education in English, as nece:.sary in busi-
nese, ta enable French-Cenadians to take an
equaIl chance viith Aanenfca's, aed te atour.
proer politica and social raepresentation le
American institutions. lu turtherance of
heir ends, they asa urged the formation of
naturalization clubs for e.f.government
and self-protection. The formation of bene-
volent societies was als urged ta keep the
poor and sick from _becoming a public
charge ; alo for rromotion of temperance and
morality. Resolutionsvere passed embody-
ng these dans. It was proposed te take the
ensus of French Canadians in onnecticut.
The next annual convention wili probably be
n Meriden. This evening H. A. Dubuque,
f FaIl River, made an elaborate speech, de-
manding that the Catholic Church supply
French churches in America with French
rieste. This speech created a sensation,
nd was heartily applauded.

COMPLAINING AGAINST THE PRESS.
CoxcoD, N. H., Sept. 30.-A w-ail attend-

d public meeting of French Canadians was
.eld last ight, at whinca resolutions were
dopted strongly protesting against the abu-
ive treatment of their brethren lu the Do-
mimîton by the Anglo-Canadian preBs.

JOW A WESTERN JUDGE KEPT
ORDbR INMRIS COURT.

SANTA CRUz, Oct. 1. -While Judge Ron-
res as muk'tg out the commitment of John
Kennedy yesterday the prisoner attempted ta
lean out the court. He was seized by a con-
table and a desperate struggle ensued. Ken-
nedy was getting the buetter of the officer,
when the Judge descended fromn he bench
.nd removing hi coat took a hand in the row.
Judge Routree ia noted for his physical
prowese, and sean succeeded in doubing the
prisoner. who at the end of the rdeien was in
h condition of a knocked out puiitist The
Fudge then reascendtd the hench and i i
posed an additional sentence of thirry days'
nipiiseonment on Kennedy for cont, rit.

YOUTHFUL ELOPERS.
(REENsnUao, Pa, Oct. 1 - Willie J.

Coahey, lately ai message boy for the nankers
.nd Mer'chaînte Telegraph crmpraiy, anti the
îon of H. J Cohey, a -wealthy liverv mai.
-loped onu Tusday with the only daughta r-f
4. W. Laird, editor of the Greensburg Ars,
atd theo auOpted dauîghter of the lenth regi
tient N. G. P She is the young lady for
whom the men ofliat regiinvnt nearly
ynhed a man at the late encampment at
Conneaut litke for insulting lier. A strict
iceene law went irto effect here to day, and
tle couple concluding to take aLdvantage of
che two days' grace allvwed before the law
w-as operative went to Pittsburg and were
married. The combined ages of the couple
hardly reach thirty years

A LADY LAWYER.
NEw IAvEN, Oct. 1.-Miss Alice B.

Jordan, of Culd wteer, Miuh., a graduate of
the academi aud laim departmtent of the
University of Michigen, entered the Yale law
schon to day. She is the first lady ever en-
tered in any department of Yale outside of
zhe art school.

REFRACTORY SAL V ATIONISTS.
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FROM TORONTO.
TooTe, Oct. .- At:tht Civil -aisizen ta-

day Edith Hibhart sued Francis 'Cransberry,
a farmer, of Geoargi.na, for damages for
malicioas arrest. Some menthe a defend
ant had plaintif, who was l his employ,
arrested for an allegod treat te burn his
buildings if his son Richard, whem -she
claimed had sednced her under promise of
marriage, did e t marry ber. Plaintiff
denied anaking such threat. A sensation was
caused in court by Richard while under cros-
examination fainting in the witness box.
The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for
$400 and cot.

TRE ARTILLERY MEETING.

Toorro, Oct. I.-The Dominion Artillery
Assucia;on matches were continued aI Wooa-
bine track to-day. The London and Welland
canal batteries completed their competitions.
in the preliminaury the London battery scored
245, and in the final 147; the individual
scores la the latter being Corp. Taylor 2,
Conrp. Lily 23, Corp. Denpsey 27, Bnmb.
Rankin 26. Ganuer Barrett 25, Gunner Rb-
inseon 5, Bnb. Bradley 24. Gunner eilor 15.
In the preliminary the Welland canal ecored
223, and in the final 110; the individual
scores being Sergt.-Major Mesar 2, junner
Clifford 14, Gunner Gander 9. Carp. Brad 27,
Gunner Gibson 26, Sergt. King 6, Sergt.
Hodgines 18, Gunner Robinson 19. The
Kingston and Gananoqtxu hatteries the> com-
menced tiring, and onipleted their preimi-
ury,' the former, however, being oan 'nan
short. Kingston scored 239 and Gananoque,
265. They will fire off their final to-morrow
marnig. In the shifting erriance competi
tion for the Gzoweki cup, Kingeton's tiane
was two minutes two seconda Gnuanoque
withdrew from this competition. The Lonuion
andl Welland canai batteries le!t for hume
this afternoan.

THE MILITIA .

ISSPECTION OF THE LAPRAIRIE CAMP.

The troops in the camp at Laprairie were
yesterday reviewed by the Majir.General
Commanding, who was accompanied y
Lieut..Col. Worseley, the Brigade Maijor.
On arriving at the village the ipecng
officer was reccived byfBrigade Major Hughes,
who rode witt them to the camp. Lieut.-
Col Harwood, D.A.G., accompanied the
generai during hie close inspection of the
camp, which was found to be il gond order.
Lunch ws then served in the headquarter
mess, the 84th riile band playing in a;very
efficient ma.ner. The troops were meantine
taking up their positions for the inepection,,
and the officers having taken post in review
order, the genral rode on the ground
and was received with the usual salute.'
Each battalion then underwent a minute in-
apection, which, however, failel ta detect
any serious faulte. The arme and accoutre-.
mente were bright and clean, and generallty
in gocd order. The brigade marched paît in
the following order:85lrh,80th, 84unand 86th
battalions of infantry, the rear being brought
up by the64th Rifles. The 84th, 85th and
S6th were headed by their banda, and the
85th carried with them the colora which were
presented ta the corps hy the ladies of the
village on Sunday last. The march past
was fairly executed. Owing to the
limited time at the General's disposai
the only other movements gone through
were wheeling ino line of columns and de
ploying to the Left. la this lest movement
the S6r and the 64th gat mixed up o ing to
the latter having luit tna littleroom n and the
coifuaion thus caused completely spoiled the
ellect. Sir Frederick then addressed the
commanding officers, expressing hie satisfac.
tion with what he had aeen. Lieut.-Colonel
larwood cougratulated the men on the offi -
-iency they had attained, and the brigade
then marched al through the village. The
cnîp aireaks up to-day, ie quartermatster of
a he camp and a quarte-naaster and four men
trom eaih battalion wili be kept a week latter
tri iliinfect the tents, blainket,, etc. The b
haviaîur and health of the men bas been ex.
*-eptioaally goad. They have alohaliewu a
great aptitude for drill and have picked up
the work very creditably. As usual t.here is
a great den Ior the officers ta learn.

Iollotuays%0intment and Pilld.--Autumnal
Renmeîr'utu- Tar the fiai of the yeuar
countles cwiaes are at vork tolower the tune
of the nervous tysterm, which will be followed
by itîhealth unleseproper anîas be employed
Co avert that evil. iolloway's far-Lmoed
preparationa supply a faultless remaely for
noth external and intemtai complainte con
snected wiih changea of season. Ail affections
of the skin, roughneos, blatches pimples,
superricial and dceper-seated inflammation,

rysipelas, rheumatic pains, and gouty pangdr
alike suemmb ta the exalted virtues if
Hoilowy's Omtmentu nd Pills; which wili
effect a happy revolution in the patient'%
condition, tiîough the symptom o! his dis
order are legion, and have obstinately with-
stood the bert efforts of science te subdue
thein.

TUE PROVINCIAL BOARD.
QUEBEuc, Oct. 1.-Th Provincial Medical

Enoard watt couveed yestelday at LcvalUniver-
sai>y. Tht Monatreal phtyntctn pressent voee
lirs. Kennedy, Homard, Leprohon, Ducrachear,
Rose anad i-odgern; Drs. Hart a! Bedford, Pfre.-
voit ai St. Juerme ftignauit cf St. D)nis, and
Ladauceur of Soi-e. It was unanîimouely ce-
solved, that the Cîtllege p.lace n record tir
opinion n thet subject of the actuel sita ni thet
publichealtho tis province, and af thtevirulent
apadea w-li exista lu Mentreal ana! othear perte -
o Canada, and that it la the unams opinion
ni this medical ana! nurgical collage th-at sciance
sud expaeirint hs eostablishe! in an . incoatnt-.
able manner ltat vaccination ana! tre-vaccina-
tion is tht oul>' mans te prarent .the
periodia visit ai smallpax ; that tht opidamia ise
su largely deuveloped! nov tirat cancertedl acti.on
la necessary ; perfect isolation, soientific disia-
fectione, vaccination andi ro-vaccination,, and! or--
ganization a! ltealth baais il. towln! coun-
try> are the onaly inethods e! etamping oct the
disease, ______ _ .-

" Mothnr 4-lu li e iso the nfme on f ae
Georgia railway station,- -

- i i .

of skin 9 Theno! alnn 9 Ton 'ing patchesi

YOL HAVEÎ
BROTF TE IEN

The above ayptoms are net deueloped in aay orderbut apear, disappear and reappear until tht di,,sagradnay get Otn gras on the countituion bth.Ildnox.soiod bdursrasdawu cIao urvoz&îw
tm, a n ally pnumonia, diarrhoe boadss.e
heart disease, apoplexy, paralysis or com-etulsions e,and then deat le aievltable. This fearful disease
nt anare nesit lisai eves-y-da7 isa, der.est
plaint. an any o'her eom.

lt muet b. treated Ie tier or it willgain the asterr.
Don't naglect i. IVarnrer'P$ SA FE Cait t-has tethousanîd of cases of the woist kind, uni it wIIcuyo ilyou viii ueierlepmropty and as dirrcted. lt il
lte. only moseefafor the uiaî'ersnî

CANADA .

INDEPENDENCEFIRST, FEDERATION APTER-
WARDS.

Letitr 3.

To the Eiorof TiE POST and TRtUE W'îrrzs;,
Sîr,-Amongst progressive pfauples the

"divine rights of kings" are hippdly being
superseded by the diviner rights ai buman-
ity.

The evolutionary status of a people deter-
mined its form of government and the charac-
ter of its administration.

The best elements of Democnev anad of
Canstitutional Monarchy ars more and more
being crystallized into Republicauiiui.

Great Britain itself is but a "crownted"
epublic.
The statua, environment and aspirations of

Canada unmistakably indicate her cailaàblity
to become the model Repuflic of the world.

The lessons of ages, the experieire aiof
other free and progressive peoplea, wi in-
struet and guide Canada in the erection o
-er national superstructure of Republican

sovenoiget>'.
Aurinternational alliance being the Inde.

pendent Republic of Canada and tht United
Kangdom,-the ITnited Staee,-and other en-
lighiened sovereign natione, wt-ould, in al re-
specte, be the best conceiable.

The present constitution of the Dominioan
has all but fulfilled its iaterim nîe6nion.

The patriotic heartbeais of a higher and a
nobler destiny are everywher distinctly
audible.

AIl, trcept the pessimisti, are Ionging for
the reatization nd of their national birth-rigbu.

yf ' Patyina" obstruct, let it le set aside.Tht no and grander issue will gather around
its at.ndard the patriotia of evevy name,
kindred and tongue, andI "the hibhleth" of
each will be awallowed up in lave of country.

A new nation i8 about to be born. Let the
honored mother rightly interpre the favor-
able "auspices," and rejoice ire futurspromise ao heo ofspring.

Yourstruly,
Joarn H. GaaîMu.

Richmond, Que., Sept. 24th, 1885.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN STARVINGi

DESTITUT1ON AND MISERY AMONG TUE HALF-
BREitaS OF THE NORTH wLST TERRITORY.

QUEBEC, Oct. 1, 188.-A letter from
Famer Fourmand, direct o sfthe St.
t acrant iuson, un tiras Saskutchtwiin
River, to Riels eounasel in this city, is
published. The writer draws a harruwing
picture of the terrible dratiturion and sfering
a-f thel'v xhundred and sixty half.bre-i women
and children inl iis mission ia consequence of
the burning of their houses and the pludering
of heir p.operty during the late rebmelrun, and
also in consequence Of the killing, flighat or inn-
prisonnnent uf the male pîuputlatton.

He furmshes tihe following figures :- e
kiltd lu îdifferent .battIles, 19;3 t-rosscd tie
Amrieican boudar iue e i3g, ; Ied ne-
cenrly, iigîtri-aca!b>' tha»poiico aw 1 bp tous

uoi i-te isa, 23; nprisontrs, lî. c'the lour-
nantd states the vomeu in- i chillren ure
obliged tr sheler thenselves -n rude huta
ope-n ta every wind ; thar they aie tualust
naked in the daLytimt and eirh uti cover-
ing at night ta protect theimfromai tho cold , that
they are vithout even the simple t articles Ptf
l'rn ture ; that their principal tud just nouil
nul, ,as tire mise-re LI1ai!ratiiat it tvilù.h
th--p weit aupplied araaxle nsted, and tîtt toi
crown all their isery tues huve een told
by tie gave nmrent agents that there r1e n
more provisiens tu give thenm.

e uadds ïhat if this is the lasit word of charity
the Canaadjan governmet has te ay it u eqiv-
alent tu a death warrant, not only lr the-e un-
fortunate people, bu for the im-%nis
trel, as they have alrendy shaa heitir lest bag
ai fleur with the hunirny wourei a n cefoildre,
aai twhem mili ha d!freonetarutiora beinni

l ng ules pramptiy relieved. i lu cturionl ue
m.k e an tirploring, desperate Ippeal to i.
vate charity fur aid.

HARCOURT SPEAKS OUT.

Lountox, Sept. 29.-The election campaigu
began in dead earnesLt last night with speeches
at varions places by Lord Rosebery, Sir Wat,
V ernon Harcourt, and Lord Dunraven. The
firt saaid that iu spite of the reproatches wihich
had boe brought upon his hecad ho stillbclung
firml>' ta tirs bandit ai tua Libaral numbrelia.
Tire ne-ai umbrella had nov Laenunuledl in
Mn. Gîadstone's manifesta, anrd il w-un on tirat
tht Libeaas wenreing ta the counr. Refei
ring ta oecnt trente, he scad tirat ltouneli
tht main achievement of LordBdeacsfield,ad
faded aeway like anar belote tht sue, and the
easblishment of a urnited! Bulgaria brrd
neciized tire hast hopas for liberty sud tht
Deat securlty agiait Ruesîan aggremsion an
tiret quarter. Sir William Harcouirialm ha
r-egarded tht govement ai Irlandl ce dan-
gerone, cnd fearedl it wme getting cs bcd as
ever, Lar, Salisbury' bas seau tht Berlin
treat>' "go te smash ;" infat, .it had re'
ôaived. suoh s fall as had not acceurred aine
tht dape ai Humpty Ddimpty. - A conference
w-ce suggeated to tva tht -agreemeet wIihITurka> a Çirristiçan hurlaI, but if thora ws
ta bet EuroasearmihblWfor tht territory

ieaped England w6fuld have nothing ta o e
ylr't

THEY CREATE A MOT AND IESIST THE rOLICE
-TROUBLE EXPECTEO.

WiL.sBAHiua, Pa, Oct. 1.-The town of
Niautieuke, near lere, was the sceno a slively
riot last evaeimg, in hich the Salvation Army
auffered. A quack doctor named P. D. Rogers
had abtained a liscse to lecture and
si-Il his gods on the markpt place.
The Salvation Army organized an open air
meeting feur yarda from bis sta and inter-
erea! with hii business. He appealed to the
police. who ordered the Salvationists to move
rn. They refused, and the police proceeded to
arrest the leaders. They were resisted, and they
appealed to the citizens. Saome taook up onea side
and soma the other, and a general ro ensued,
the whole market iace being filled with a.
strugglin nob. The offeers arrested five
Salvationsta, but twa were soon after rescued
by the crowd. The other threa were feally
l0 Iged in the lockup. The officers had also
been roughly handled, and the lockup was
bsieged by a howling mob whoiýthreatened to
ban it do^v.etyo

L-ffficers cf the Salvation ,ai-m
Nanticooke, who were arreted on Tuesday lait!
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<dMertv C et !na[a sss beedo#8 conxpt bin' a

d in oan elegant,_itereatmg style,

t«han run - it into some advertisement,
tIavod all siteb,

a And ciplFlCà1 attentionygt.hthe merits

efop Biters n -as plain, hones;i ternis as

Poble"
g .T induce. people
go"Taive theun one trial, wvhich so provee

tbér'value ;hat they will nevor use anyyhitsg
tll,

.,TUS so 0favoraby nottIed in all the papers
glatiE" Utar te lt

lOg salu, and la stpplantng ail otheri

00'cIii;,ao denyilu the virtues of the hep plant,
lThere1s rtors of lop Bitters have shown great

sadith8 Prland bilit * * **
sawdaefl'diîg aînedilclie wbose virtues are to

j"bt every one's observation."

D t Sie Die ?
go No ! -.
" She lingered and snffered along, piing

saY il the time for years."

ci The doctors doing her no good ;";
as Andaitlast was cared by this Hop Bit-

tes the papers say se mcnh about. tt

s lndeed i Indeed t"

"How thtankful.-we should be for that

ediineD.

A Uaugliter's Misery. 1
iEleven years our daughter suffered on a

bel tfI nisery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,
taauitic trouble and Nervous debihty,
gUsder the care of the best physicians,
siWho gave her disease various names, 1
" But no relief,

" And now ase is restored to us in good
hslth by a smple a remedy as Hop Bitters,

at we had ehuaned for yerae before using
vLt THE PARENTS.

aons igenine withoutabunch of gree Uop an
t·hte i ne. nan ail be vile, poisonous stuir witt

The hc.eO inwhich Handel wvas born in

Halle 200 ycars go stili stands in a narrow

stIret ca:!ed the Grosser Schlamm. It is a

wo-Eterv building with a high roof, and bears
ts anad e.ay esf te " Yellow Stg."tthe niani a fiI (fte'YII% tL.

A uEtt'AN RFSU LT.
la Ril disn'rat-i action of the Stomach, the
oeIs t'ii Liver or the Kidreys the resuit

of taki- liurlaitk Blood itters is certaiz'
t oprttiornpt beiaefit to the suffer-er
Burdock Blood Bitters core wlen other
remedits fail. - -

Tiger.rlush was the tabric o a traveling
gW n b atýçî ley a fair Russis.n, an in her laip

w atn if if r'er skin with the tilts of tiger
thJi at ier thoat.

FATAL AT1TACKS.
Amoxag lte rMost prevalent etal .nd sud-

deon attaccks of dieases, are those incident ta

the Snuner and Faall,suchas CholeraMorbus,
Bilious Coie, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc•
that often prove fatal in a few hours. That
ever reliable remedy, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Sirawberry, should be at hand, for use
an e mnergeu Y . _ ,

It is notei that the bodies of Chinese sol-
diers ineTonquin, were lef t untoucbed by the
valtures, Id were conpletely mummified.
Opiau pickle did it.

A SURE INDICATION.
Whenever there . are testering sores,

blotches3 ipmples and bail. appearing, it
indicates an extremeily bad condition of the
blood hich ehould be speedily cleansed by

t- best o[ all medicines, Burdock Blood
Bitters.

A colorcl woman at Adairs-ville, Ca., ia-
aginems hrself bewitohed, and thinks h.r
mission is to find out who broke the law in
Eden and took the first bite of apple.

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
Childres; anad persons witn weak constitu.

tions have al ava found great difficuhy ini
takig Cod Lier Oii, aud from this fact it
ha not been universally used, but witi
Northrop & Lynan's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil ad iiypophospites of Lime and Suda,
this prejudice isremîîved. It isso thoroughly
disguiseîi that you cannot detect the Cod
Liver Oil, One physicien writes that it is
used almist as a beverage in his faitiily ; an.
other peron informs us tiat ho had to hide
the boutle from.-his clildren. For Coughse
and Cola, broken down constitutions, and ail
Lung DiseaECs, it ha2 no equal.

There are four wondriul fur seals now on
exhibition in Paris. They are trained by a
Dane, taught ta fire a gun, lie on their backs
and smcke a pipe, play a violin, and fire a
cannon.

FOR TIiE/ CURE 0F ALL DELICA.TE
disorders tas whichs females are saub-ject, noe
remnedy bas bee-n devisedi thaat can ho acompar-
ed with Hlaniogton t s Quinine wina sud Iran,.
It reanaes thte otretlisystem, animae he

thse sallow c-beek, nad replaces melanscboly
withs XvLaconess ai youth. Sec tisat yeun
£et '<1h n-gt</s." thse original andi gesnneu.

e w. __________________________________

JIIfLM A& UNU tMLIUNAIRE.

EOIpjtmentor the IeastituI Dangtteroran
- plscopatliri inu,

RoMANOS wilIN A rAtoE-AL ARRANrmt
. IMENTs P=itREEOED FOR HEM ArfAGE T0

wEALTHY NEW YORuR- Suto THE 3ltnl
MAGE CERTIF[CATE TO PAPA--FLUTl-i UN

SOCIAL CIEcLES..
NEw IAv ELN, Oct. 2.-N ave-nt as agit-it-t]

N. w Haven society for many sears to sch a
xent sas th,, elaquoent tu)f <'aias l,;iîra . tr

wod, yuunekt da ght-r of tIs Rev. Dr. E ici-.
H Irwood, rector of Trisi ch chia stis ci y
aid Truman Ieanin way of New Y rk TLa-
raewi of the affair reachd ha cily thils mîornti g
and rapidly sprtls a ab'ut town i tirst th-
report wa not cie lited by frntd of the amily,
but confirmuati -i of he story vwas mat] - and' i
vas learnsd for aetainttyîhat 'liss f îvrwood
bad upet all the arrangements mrade for a bril.
liant w ddinz with Mr. Pruyne, of Alba y, ad
had e oped wih another nuian. This mornirg
the fa lowing marriaga notice was sent ta the
newspap ri:-

i MAnrED-ii Jcs-rsey City*, Peptember 29, y the
Rc-v. Frederick E. Mortimer, of St. Mark's Cant.rch
Truman HFmi'way, of New York, and Honora 1,
dauahter of the Re'. Dr. Hlarwood, or'this city.

The story of the love affair which culminated
in this elopement vould furnish a theme for a
society novliit. A year ago laet sumer Misis
Marwood visited at Ut. Dtsert, stoppmuat
Southwest harbo- with other memubers of the
fam [y While the-re she mad., many new
acquaintances among the young aen sîho
frequetied the place. Among them tw,,
p-aid lier t]isiajised attention. Tisa>
vas-a Mr. IHaum a-y, attNew York,
tani Msr. Pruyne of Albany. They were
both young and giftd iith many attractiv,
qualities. Pruyne Was immenstLy wealthy,
being reported te have an even million in his
his own right, basides a very well-b..sed ·xpec
tation for considerable more. Heminway, ai
the other band, was poor. Being thus unfmr.
tunately circumstanced it as pr ble tiai lie
did not press his suit as ardeintly as his me t
facesed rival. TIe latter was certainiy not an
indiffet-sBuitar. Ha Isecae sMiss Hi-<-
waos constant companion and pronounced ad-
'nirer. As a resilt their engagement w-
auntounCed. But Mr. Pruye, wiit al
his riches, did not fìnd f.ror in D-. Hà.-
wood's a-ye, and it wse through tlis in
filuence th the match was broken of Vhy
this was done is only wshisperet] la .nscit
circles, buits is said to le breause the yuun;:
ueai's habits oflife wre it such s the elerg -
tutu coud approve or desite i ihis daugitier'
hutîshand. Miss Haîrvaol liparl ta a lt ta-
th dissolution of the engagement. Ti faiily
wen' to Europe on( an ext.-nad ltour, l 1-iing ttî
cure the youtg p-ople of their iegar teac
other Bot p ritent Mr. Pru-yna clid ot 1i
lieve in bteg baf--t hy ithe atrfositirI ut! t -
parents, amaî flsei tislave t Eu-eope. There
he ftund anal caurted er aiîaamg tise cointinenti
capital'. He seciie ta hn ve sreforned his
h -bits, arid was finally accepted as Mi--
lionora's betrtetd. 'le match seemed t ab
sati.,factmiiy ta all ijarties.

Grat preparatins va-ne made for the weddig,
which was to hve tak-n pate atI ratity aiurai
next V-dneseday. The inviratiotis were i.ui, t,
the tushers were -elected, the weddirg coturn
ta de The wedding promised ta be the rniais
brilli nt and notable that tas tîkesa piheLe a thi
c ty for Vears•.

t'le bride's dress was an elegant affair. I
was trtmmed with a quantity of rare old
lace which h t been worn by the mother of
the g-oom-elect upon her wedding day, a
present from Mr. Fruyne to his affiaiced
Re also had given he, valuable diatnondri
and other rich treasures whichi ad been intha
family for yearA. He visited] here often in
making preparations for the avent, and bath a
tise eentnmcting parties eamot] ta look ffnwsrd
te the odding evititsa emet pleasurabie anti-
cipations

A few days ago Misa Honora went ta New
York t visit friands and arrange oame further
details of lier bridal trousseau. While ther.
she met her former suitor of the tummer
at Mt. Dsesrt. As far as her friends
know, site bad not seec him or corresponded
with hia fur sme rime and had apparentl>
forgotten all about hlm. They met severdt
tiune and yesterday were quietly marriet] .
the ieidence fet the episcopal clergyman namol
la ilut- staîrrise notice in Jersey Cit>'. lite b lie
tha n]iepatchet ncopies u y lier ina-triage certiti-
cate ta er fathler in this city an, her betrotheli
in Albany, together vith the annîounacemsenat
that she and lier husbiiid were ti siail for
ECiiope on the eteaimer Werra of the Bremen
tpe. The receipt cre-uted great consternatiot
in tie fanily hte a-d among thseir fracls. It
seemedtI it heiu aat im like a crue joke, but
prved to be to trae.

'as Hoiora's sudde and strange oa-ae i,
iot ei-ily accounted for by any prtcs i f re-a-

soning except that which inctluds atio 
whatever on the part of any womn in-V ieas
perfec tnaturah kI is th-ughst that she 1 ved

minway when aise set him liat Miiun
UDesert and tlat his appearnance i New' Y- o k
renewe-d the fasciuaation Lia iad for ha a
But little is known of te younig iii tii ai
city. He was formerly in ordinary circaiLà
atAanceua, bl [au saif1t]') t bEitelerioe-d a for-
-tine of$300,000 retentilus intr] bat]but ai
suîsaill allowance of dreseu w-tith her, ani of course
leit lier weidding trouasseau tat hoemte. The young
lady is 22 ye-ars of age and aws been a favoriti ina
New iaven society. At the promnie des an t
gertanrîs given by the student is tisa cit' she
wts pro:nmnt and always r-c-ived tt great da
of aiteithi.t:. 1er eaitr si er is ttw livre with
ler parents. Tho et- n i s ia g a-t blow to
then all.

'ltlE PErALYTIES Off RIME)P * .

A UttDUtiCt gSE4TENCEO TO DEATiI-

HitAVY SENTENCE ON A BURGtLAR AT

THt WELLAND) ASSiZs.

\VaELL.ÂD, Oct. 2 -Attse Wealiand assizs-a
h- ha.i .. Ctiit.lh Doannohue wras

to daiy dol n allas utici c )n;u l b
A hek pilgrim of the Hebrew faith was charged with burglariirig the premises if

seeu in Jeruseieim recently. 1e was from Win. GOt i, isn Quec, in Fiebruary, 1852,

Cochin, in Inia.nd etcaling ther-crt mtreciaum pipes',
cigar holders, etc., to a lat-ge amount. The

Do not delay in gettiug relief for the little principal witnessias M. Hampton, hola
folks. Mother Graves' Vorm Exteriminator i gave evidence yesterday in the civil suit of
a pleasant and sure cure. the United States Express Company agains

Donebue, nnd xhme vas DV:ohabuets pal iu the
Tiny white tombatones were the table deo. eime. te ajur k enl flteen ninutes

rations at the last dinner of lte Thirteen to find him guilty, and the judge immediately
Club l New York. sentenced hin Ito seven years in Kingstera

Penitentiary. The grand jury has
There are a number of varieties of COrs-.5 brought in threc other indictmente against

llo0way Corn Cure will remve any of John Danohue for receivig a large
ther. ** amount of property, knowing it to have been

The castie Tiber i once more to become a stolen. John Esterbec, charged with the
cOmusies-rciahigisive', a lins of steamers ia- ms-urder of hie brother, Alex. Esterbee, and

g been utta run between Rone and his sister-in-Iaw,\ Lafy Esterbee, was tried
Genaoa there to-day. The particulars of this case are

still fresh in the mm !of the public, and i
"1 My dtsghter ias taken the medicine faith- one of the mot horrible crimes on the pages

fully, according ta directiors, and her heaith of the history of our country. The familles
and spirits are nov perfect. The humor is aIl of both the murdered matn and woman were
E01e frona her face. I wish ovey anxious in court and seemed te take the affair in a
fIlOller ss'tnld knovw via a blessiug Ayer ta

hrcsyput-jld w b lu su a cases." b matter of fact way. A great ceal of evidence
arssprillais insuch asen•was taken tending ta bring the crime home

hSisemlan vite.nover able te givo up tse to the prisoner, and the jury retired at Il
Shtteranh gasnevr table o g p.m. At 11.45 they :eturned int court and

eand the gam g table. renaered a verdict of guilty. The judge
sentenced the prisoner ta be hanged on the

Sufferer from the effect of quaine, used as 30thday cf November, 185. The prisoner
rernedy r chills and fever, wil apprecite rcie er,

AyrV 5  u vwefl oncbitter. receied tesentence unnJj lQohliue
eo posed 11D ýf v etr e a ubstancesivithco The other indictmnents against Clutoh 'Donc-

a particle an y 'noxious ds-ug. -Its notion is ho have been postponed until next court,
Peuliar, îompt - nd powerful, reaking up which. pïatically mans ithey vill not be
tie cill, )rin' teh fever, as e palli ltai pree, he haing alady been sentenced to

OUon frou tho systen na, yet 1eavlngnobarm- savon years' peuiteaiary.
ul or unplasant effeet upoite patient. §

.is MJ3sty Masal,4 Kin of the Congo; , lu Le lchl, t Frnoh authoritynl soi
la sala tove received a poposal of marriage ports, a writer decareasai tie&perfeodle
r.n an Enliah lady with a fortune of $ 000, y' onter-board yaoht;as exenplifia ein
Wich ho deline, having a arge numbercof jithe Vuritan isntheiruuyap for tilders af
native wiv a already. --fast boate te follow.

TR I TNESS- AND -CATHOLIC OHRONILE

Forearmed
of danger by thecondition of your blood, With Ayer's Sursaparilla, there need he
as showi in pimples, bloteces, boit, or no fearof Dspeltaia, R îtî n Netu-
ti[ec[oratiuns of the skin; or by a feelitîg uralgia, SaIt Reinimîît. Tetter, Eezei,:i.
ot balîguor, iuduced, perbaps, by iaetivity Caturrh Liver troubes. or ay of tlic
of the stoiaeh, liver, and kidneye. you diseases risig ufrom Serofîlti tthints in
shouldt] takeyer's 'Sarsapasurilla. -tywill the blood. Geo. Gawnod. Big Nsprins.
re-nse and invigertte your blood., adilbo, writes -: " Ayr' sarsuparillaL as
cause the vital organs to properly perform i1beent-l lad in my f!:imyi for a sninuber of
tiir functions. If you suifer froin iyeurs. 1i was a constintli sullirur froia

Rheumatism,
or Neurnîgin, a few- bottles of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla will relieve and cure you. Alice
Kendtall, 218 Tremont st., Bustoi, Mass.,
writes: 'I have been troubled ith iNeu-
ralgia, palin in the side, and weakiness, and
l:tte found grenter relief froi Ayer's
S-arsaparilla than from any otlier rensed'."
SC. Tolnn, 330 Merrimnek st., Lowell,

3s e î'n Iles "In no otiier remscdy lîîv
I ever found such a happy rellef tfrom

hlheumatism us in

Ayer's Ba
sspanrilla." It istils new life iitO the
blood, nd iuparts vitality and strengts.
Being higluly coneentraîted, it is the most
ecouomie:l blood purifier.

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Susarilla effected a perma-
uct cure. Seven years ago iy ivIfe was
tronbied twith Goitre: two bottles of
Ayer' Sarsapuriia cured lier, and ste lias
ncer had any return of the diseuse. I re-
gard tbis preparation as the best iedicine
lu ise for the blood." B. Urnard Wair,
75 Adamss st., Lynnu,3Mass.. irrites: " Fer
inaiy ypars I soffeîterribly front Indi-
gestion, Dys9pepsia, and Scrofuli. Alnost
hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

sap.arila
and an a well man to-day." Be sure and
get Ayers sarsaparilla, the most thorougi
and effective blood purifier. The best is
the cheapest. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowen, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by all druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

à L Curc-s .Dizziness, Lose gf.Àppetife, Indigestioni,.Biliouisness

u- D yspepsia, nauuicce, Aî rtione of the Liver and Kidneys

li Pmple, Bioiehe4, Boi8, umMors, Salt Bheum, dCrofuila
rysipela ad all diseases arising from Impureb l e

Deranged Sfoach, or irregular actiono f the Batels.

.u

-ie untegualled in exacting service. . The are recognmzed as T H Esetb ythe Chief Mech an ician Ofa ES T for a i metd, n n-hicd
i e U. 5. Coast Survey ; bý the Ad. - close rime and durability arec .
al commanding mn tie U. S. quisites. Soild in prneira: n

m:lObservatory, for Astronomi- and t1 ownls 1bythe O.P.u
vwork: inna by Licomioti -e Engi- auinAgns <ig w

" -s.Cconductors and trailwa eni lv >..v:» e

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.
GALVESTroN, Eexas, Sept. 29.- -An Austin

peîs -s <y' thait a tragedy was eu atal the't-
mtk Saîimhty night, in which a negro tît.n .ud
br ee negro awtin were brtiallv mardereil
iv having th-ir skulls aierhilt. with an axe..

hliey were servants in the fmilyi cf V B.
Danham, editor o the t'ea-cts Ucurt Rprn-ier.
anal octpi-- a ha-'y in the rets of his

premisr-s. The names of the victime are
-Li Wlai , a wife (known as Grice
V-nce). P-itty Glihson and Lucinda Boddy.
It appears that the assassin entered
the room of the sleeping occupants
through a window, and before any
of them awoke succeeded in striking all four
Of thein on the head with an axe. Seizing
Grace Vance lie dragged her through the win-
dow, threw lier over the fence, then pulled
her through the weeds acrose the vacant lot
to a stable seventy-five yards from thesaanty,
where he knockedi ber senseless. She muat
have recovered consciausness, as evidences of
a death struggle are abundant. He, however,
overpowered ber and battered he to a
jelly with a brick, and apparently whitle
sie was struggling between life and
deeaiutrage her. While the fiuel was
conmitttgethe horror Lucinda B:ldy
ha.ving recovered somewhat frorn the blow
she had rtsceived regaineda trength sufficient
to get up and lighb & lamp. The assassin
seeing the light returned and sticking his
head in the window cursed tne woman and
orderel lier ta put out the light. Os seceing
hinm the woman screamed], and ran firom the
huiltdi-ag. le le-ped through the wvindow,
put the light out and followed and nvertitk
he fSeing wo-man just as aie got to th frot

te, where another desperatte atruggle
e a, iuring which Mr. Dunhain, who

s> awaked hy the womans screams,
a-rtw a'peu his front door. Net kuowing
iht murder iad beeu comUit.ted, a.nd
thiaiking the disturbance was simply a ro-,
he lcviet hs gun at theun withont intention
of slaotutiuig taide orderedtr desni tocaintheir
utie. 'Cre wo nun, tta a l-sl-Yiite tr.g-
gle, freed ieref from the asassh, ani rau-
ning ta M r. Daunhamss, threw her arima araun
him ai itplorAd his protection, snying ths at
tbe m n ati honuitred everyone in the saty-

The murderet lied, atnd Mr. Daluit'ilt c:alti
neighbaors to assist hin in c:tchinj the m.r-
darer, wnoas vialu a thicket a few i rocks lîa:
of the house. lie was folloIi lîy texra-1n
persns and a nu-sber of shots were lire I
at him without el-t. Graice Vace
waea dead wen found. Sam Washiigtou
clied lu tise hespitati tItis ta-aKn 5  Pty
G dbsen tnt Lut.inàia Bddy are la n i otesp- t
tal. ThEro are hopes tiat Laitmda wll re
cuver, but- note or Patty. Al the victiias

rnctcrniliy gash4- d[n (lhe isettt]anti face.
Te datails a the crime rsessmbles eiasaly
those of sthe murder of Mary Roin-y an ibher
dîaugihter a feîw weeks ago, and it is generally
bealievedt t hat the sanIe fiend coiniitted] bath
acts. Intense excitemt'ent prevails aamong the
whites and blacks at the repeated crimes in

the capital city, which seem to a dircted
.agaicstwhite aud colored servants. The jury

ai tIe luquet reulered a verdict against a
ne,,routaiti Dor-kiveet. Jlicwas pcapured
las; nigat eogtachikles trornstowu. Bicot) ivas
found on hisclotiug.

CHAMBERLAIN ON REF'RM.

LONDox, OÇt. 2-Mr. Chamberlain sad-
dressed a lAbéral meeting at Bradford last
vening. He dwelt at considerablelength on

tise ttitude of the iouse of Lords in ob-
structing legislation and refueing to give
teir aseent to ieasures passed in te Heouse
o! Commons. Upon the general principlos
of the necessity of doing away with the ob
struction, Mr. Chamberlain declareti that
Liberals of ail shades of opinion were united.
Wheu, houwever, it was proposed to naine a

defiite time for effecting this reform, or
when the questiun of expediency of
pernitting the popular members of
Larliament to take -the . peeris in
hand, was mooted, then the Liberais vere
at once split up into numerous and conflicting
camps. Sente were inl aver of most radical
mcasres; others were content t await the
slow progreas of events to firisih a solution
te the problem. Further resistance on the
part if the peers to the will of the people, as
expressed by the House of Commons, could
net bc tolerated- SLich a course, Mr Cham-
brlain believed, would result in thopuaker,
et the House-of Commons being made a virtual
dictator clothed, with poweres ampk enoughto
enable him to deal effetivly with ail cases of
obstructionle

Sr i 1.1,! S5 e. et r day can-
lyvmarýdo os lvr ýuttit FREE. Addres.

W A N E D.,rEers hoid E:2
Diffoios wvi gqtd rrerne. nc Dii- ifin cmence as
Bî>î,a:1 iseiîîbl. . For (ai cLier lNirtict ars aZtlut
WILLIAMrI AUT, Sr.eretnry-Traiureur, lt C.atbaiii
Count; of Two moutaluB, P.t. 8;

1  To subaricrs. Circlar, ine
.IIONS ioaie. -. - 60 l orafesoi

corr. lniverstty. u St..Chicago, li.

CARTEPSL ITTLE
IVER

-a-

CURE
gýrs rast *né M , tocTUEtroubles Jacta

.,: > s w st u eo? theaystmu cnct e nix
.a0tsiNaiLe o es,*»otccs Distîesus.fter eatinf!

Pain t ;-e G : ine cmu most reniar

Uas mi4tt5 :.% wtt %~wm 'n c-àrug

ag.4 . . . e.e Ler is areequally
n.n ;b 2oLsnpaV.ou. turing sud preventing

Lis arnOy t.g cotop'ant run/e they s.so correct
:dsae¿m of vce elomach, stmnste the liver

sev4:sgt "-1 aw' E.enut tey only emed

AChe qMavles.tmosprtcelesa t utho tho
gaffer (rtv 5h16 b4'%tieMiiaa cornpil tOt; but tOrtS.
natea se abnSadoeBsnos endhere,and thse

ne trimttl tat wi and these little gilL valnt.
an Lb ylaLunar4ssthatthevwlllnOt ewUiag

kéw#4ontttrn-But 3uttrul staR becd

.tbeaebfa smany lives that erei ls whee we
ske oui ree toast. Or pills care Lt whle

:n'sdc tact
Cfalre le haver Pill are very Omal and

very.aiy to lake, One or two pins makes dose.
Tfl.J apre tretir vertahie and do mot grie orn ut et:rgent iaction picase i
. ?en.'?qalsattScents: ovefors$. Mo"d
av drugeil l verywhere, or sent by maIl.

CARTER MED2CINE CO.
aBmw York Clit,

W ORME POWD>ERSa

Arpisamat to tao. Cotainther own
ugtiv a a saie, sure, and effecta

*dtr et ormain children or Adulte

ea APTA L PEîZB, $7 000..S
Ticlkets omly $5. Shiarosa-- -rojortlo.

Lou8iana &ate Lottery Company.
S i'e dao.herey tcert«iy that we esperoise the ranye

taintrfor ait thei' iiaa ad semi-Anua rtitia
e th* e"L"4ia" Sta'e Lottery ComPany, and in per.
<on tranaj e and oietroi th e L>rwinaa theneltes, and
haUt th «ane tare c.idttuced thu ho y, fairaes analag glutd j4itJ aa ittd <i pian d irce.aiirtzt the
'ompntai g)s(e t/aia ceriig.rte, fii/h of Oule evr

,ujîtacttutsattached, in ;us sdetri.emeeus."

taammlssioners.

inoorporated ln 1868 for 25 years by theLeislatur
tor Educationai and Charitable purpose-w a capi
tai o $1,000000-to which a reserve tund of over
s550,0oo bas wnce been added.13v an overwhelming popular vote ta tranchise wase apart of the present State Constitution adopted
3ocember 2nd. A.D. 1879.

The onl» Lottery caer roted on and endorsel by the
peope of any Statec.

It never scaiea or portpenes.
its Grand Sngle Nunaber Drawngs take

plaft azntly.
& iiVLsæ ,mDUIn i>rPORTURITTY TO WE AFOIITIJs. TENTE[ OGRAND DRAWING,

lIJASS K. INWTI ACADEMY FO MUSIC, NEW
OitLEANS, TUESDAY, OC o0t0E 13. 1835-
lSSLlî Montbly Drawing.

CAPITAL PUIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars EaeCb.

Fractions. li FilUca lu proportion.

SCAPITAL PRIZE................
d ec do ... · · · ·.-.----

1 do do .....................
2 PRIZES OF 0000.....................
5 do 2000 ...............le do Iw000 .............. ..

20 do 500.... ...........100 do 200 ...............
wpy do 100..................
500 do 50 ...................

1,000 do 25..................

APu'ROXIATIoN paît-..
0 Approximation Prizes o i50.
9 " " 500........
l à 250....

$75,M025,000
10.000
12,000
10,000

20.e00030,04)o
25 0<025,000

4,500
o2,20

1,967 Prizes, amttounting ta $Oi,600O
Applieatioit for rates ta clubs should bie made only to

he omlet of the Company in Now Oricans.
For further tnformation ai rita elearly, giving full ad-

Ires. s1NI.,6L NtIrE, Express Mouîay Orter,
<r New York aEchaige- in ordinary Itter. Currency
)y Expres (ailsues of $5 and upwarda at Our ex-
<tance)naddressed

l.• A. iAIPIIIN,
New Orientusti, La.

)r M.A. I>AIPIIN.
60 SIcedalla .41.. Wail1gtone, e..

0akeP O. Money Orders payable and addr es> Rugis
tarad Letters ta

NEW ILLEANS NATIONAL RANK,
Nei Oreans La

LOUISIANA NATIONAL lIANK,
N .w OiLEAtas, LA.,

STATE NATIONAL IiAr<,1
NEw Os*Atas, LA.,

GELMANLA NATIONAL ]BAN H,
NEW OILLi'as-s, LÀ,

U EALTH FU ALL

HOLLO WA Y'S PJLLS.

Tis Oreat Bonsehold nedicine aks
Aaxtiasgat Che t.eadt-g Neuessa-

ries of Lite

1[be Panous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone energand vior to these great

MAI SPRINGS0F LIFE. They are confi
ceutly recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
9ver cause, han becone impaired or weakened.
The yare wonderfully efficacious in al ailmentk-
incîdental to Fenîales of all ages, and, as a Gen
aral Famoity Medicine, are unsurpassaed,

IOLLOWA Y'S OIN7TMEN2

Its Heasrehlig and Il aàisg >Propertiosa
Knoswnî lhrt.ughout!t he Wnrld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

. ores and Ulcers I
It is an infallible rernedy. If affectually irub

ted on the Neck andClhesat as naît ilito ment, i
Cures Sore Throat, BroncÏiitis, Couglas, Colds.
4nd even Asthmia. For Glandular Swellinigi.
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulaa, Gout, Rheuraatienii,
and every ksîd of Skin Disease, it has neveu
been ku •n tofail.

Both rta and Ointment ar sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, lu boxes and pots, at is. 16d., 2s. (d,
la, 6d., l1e., 22s. and 338. tach, and iy all medi-
cine vendors throughout the civilizeo:world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between' the i ur of 1 and 4, or by letter.

BG OFFER.-Toi "Ce the , ee
t-ilu <INiE AW&V 1,00 iSelfOheati<%'aifa-Meiiea fyucat

oe a us yor n,1t.. at xars oma.
atocue. THM- NAT;INAL C ,23 Day at., NY.

WITJI

$5
TOU AN SECURE A oIuLE

Unnal frmnswiok governnlellt Bond.,
These bonds are shares in a loan, the interet

of siichis [paid out in prentiums three time
yearly. Every bond is entitled t

TD1REE URAWINCS ANNUAL LV,
until each and avery bond is redeemed with à
larger or smiller preinium. Every bond uausiz
draw one of the following premiumus, as there
are No BLANKS.

Premium. Ileichsnarks. lasmarks.I nai 15,00 ciM I 150,000

at 0,000 -_ 10,000
1 at 12,000 - 120800

nti l00 - 108100
s at 0,000 - 9,000
I at 7.500 7.500

2 1ti 0,000 - 2,I)Wu
I at 3,000 - 3,00o
1 ai 3,o(00 - 3,000
2 ai 1,800 - ,6000

30 at 009 - ,o
5 at )2îa - 1,125
G ai 180 5,05
ul a t 105 - 630

60 nti (Go 527160

Togetir 7,700 Jss-eniums, waouqting b 900,495
1>GEICHSMdAI-KS. Tise ucat Rademptian

takes place on the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Andt] err>'Bond bouehbi a! us pnen lisesothei
lici a! Noveinib, untt 6 mp.i.,us entithed to he
whole prenium that may b drawn thereon on
that date.

Out-of-town orders sent in REOISTERED
Ln-srans, and incltsing $5, will secure one of
these bonds for the next drawing. Balance
payable in monthly instaliments,

t or ordors, circulars, or any other ifosrma-
tion, address .-

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN CO.
10 Fulton St., cor. Broa-dwsy, New York Cit

ESTABLISIED IN 1874.
arThe above Government Bonds are not to

be compared with an Lottery whatsoeves, as
laid>' decidet] b>'tise Court of Appeale, sut] do
netconifit mut ay o iet lmaws ofthe United
States. 

-

N.B IF.4n writing please state that you'saw
this in the TaPE WrrNEes 25-ti

7.

ALLAN UNE.

M l
Unde cnet rat t tila rh aeio'rnment 1 a e and eSa.

f&oudand for/la Cath e cane t/te CANABA Y
and UNITE) ST '7 Jifas.

Thi coman's Lin ar onsed of tU falong
douîbli-anîined, Clyde-buhit o TrÂiîsnus Tiîey are
buit lIn water-tIght conupartmets, are tnalst assed forsetroinchs uedînd cîifrt refttdup .7ltls ail the
xnooiera anîpravement tietr prneticai epIrlenco eaauggest, and have made fastest liane on recor
Ilassels Tonage. comnîued
Nuiaedian.........,100 ... ,luild
partslan.........5,400 Caitam J.am flie.
saala'tn::. ,20 " . Rf .
sarcatsian.......... 41,00 J. Grahai.Cirensalnn . 4IV0 . Riciîtairttson
rertuva......... 3,40< ' eB. I. Hughes.
Novar -a s... £ .luh NVyite.Cartbalginfan... 4:Ï"()'U A. Mncsiicol.
Stibrniu.n............ 4,600 I. P. Moore.
Norwaetan....... 3,:1 J. G. Stephen
lier·la ·........ •3, John Brown.AusitritLi..........2,700 " J. Âauruy.

NÇoitortati........... 2,700 D. J. Jalltîîes
Prussian...........000 " Alex. AclDoug .11Seanlinavian.......,000 " John Park
Buinas Ayrean......3,800 " James Scott.
Carcan.............c4,1>00 C. J. .ttMies.Crechen ....... .... a4,000 " C. E. Let(Illatis.
Mantitoban.........3,150 R. Carruebers.
caadia n.............2tO " John Kerr.

enu.'......2,80 " w.KnapIz.Idi9eian . 2000 .Daîrîa'lî.
Lucerne..............2W200 " w. S. Main.

Newfuntfland . .,500 C. J. hILtns.Acadian........131 1F ctiraxb.
t ....... 4,60Lieut. W.H.Smitb;LN.Caspal.............4,200) IL Barrett, 44

Banoverian......... 000 " L. Thomson, 4

The Shortes Sea Route Between Ameria and Euep
beinq onlyi Fiae dale betweens Land to Land.

The Steamers of the Ilverspool, Lontlaîaalerry and
Montreai)Mail Service, * ilpug <ra Ll.'rpaa every
t'us a anti fron Quebec every SATVrDAr, cautg

at ougi hoyle ta ree-ve on board and and Mail, sud
Passengera to and from Ireland and scotland, are u-
tended to lie deuspatched.

PROM QUEBEC
Parisan.......................t tirday, Oct. 3Sarinatilai.................... ...... .<ti-ia
Plrne .Sata17

*l ttiit ... ''*"**'.''*..'> ... Nat atlt>,<24
Saqrdiailan. ..................... Sat Ildî *3 « :i
caanS-..... ..................... Satui flstv, Nov. 7
Parlaian. .s.. tîîrîltty, le 14

Rata-s nPasanc traeatilie:Ctî,$(0. $70 assd
$80, (accurdiz to accoiidattia aiterndliate, $:(.
sterant at towest ratea.

hli Steaars of thei yil mygav ail iMontreal Service
are litîaiieded ta sull froin Montreat for (ilasgow as

Bîî-,iîoa Ayrean........................... About Oct. 5raat.......................... .. A i uni et 112
Norw ....... '........... ...' lta N 1

ai A ............................. Ala ut 2arian...................... ........... t ;. 2
ïr'io .'.-.A.u ............ ............. Iout t

Nt r.................................Aain nt 12
Ttit;i Sie ati-es (i îlr tîil..îîyîîî ti aml %1411,te.ql

1.0< tri netl ostI N(tia t ifor i.Oiiihl aua

cor-n.................................. > 0t. 7I ltaa'riii......................... ...... Xî,ii 28Ni",tîr1au..a.............. ............... iiN<I . IlCairl-tî ......................... 1........ Ait 1 18
TheSteai intrsifof th Ilvi.rîivro1,Qeiatêtntosil,.St. Jailans,

ilaIlfa tuaid llalaitiiirtî Mai Servlie are iatinlid te ho
deîatched s ftitaas :- HUM[ALIlFAX
Perivil,''........................ ... uonlaay, Oct. 12Noa e-ll,,...................oti:. Il "26

Slherli.l........ ina.... Nov. Il
itttes it îa asaiec llatwea'a t> nIIfax ,..1 st. .o1i's:Csalîti, $2ii <et; iiiiat-tte. *15.00); $ti-eraaz-. $i',
I lai td-aanî'rs or dthelas Lier ol,: iidunderry

Galway, tjtameritowiri and oston Service arr. t-'ti.nded t
b' diasaiîtalie.d as follows, from ostoit for Olasgow
direct:-

FROM BOSTON?
nanl ::l:an:............ ............ Abut Ot. 17iiîa-nai........................... About Nov. - 4

ie Steamers of the laszow, LAndonderry sua tIita-
dellala Uine ara' Intended ta sali rrom llladelplia for
Olasow, as follows :-Adstl..i......................... About Oct. 16
lrinslsan ............................ Alanit Nov, 4

Persons desirou, or ibrinring their friends fron nritaisacli ciala passage erirtlltcats's ai Iowt'st Rates.
An ex"aarlia.ntcds urgean carra-alou eacia vess!.
flerths not siecurd- iirtil pald for.
TirouuitaBsellsraanitLlvi-r-mland Glas-g(ow. ad aItContinntal PaTr, ta al patiiitt lia Canada

and the Westn Sîtates, via iatitax noato, naltimore,
Qtia'ltec aiMuntien, Andl ram naillîiway tations laCialiaala nti tle Pîaltaed gSila's, tla iva-rltatul andi Glasgow
vii iattimoen. Iston, Quaire and ontreaI.

For Frtit Ptusasate a or othr lnforntinl ppl5y to.7011, iM3. CI.liI, 21 C/naiOlaq arl-i'; Alan. sder
flimiter 4 lina' <GUnila Parli ; An. Schlîitr. & Ca., or

e llrîiraI il-rnis, Anatwerp nRuya .t(o., nlott-rdam .H uia, ilaini.qiiîa; Jiaîyiiaa Ooas & ('o., fllartteaix Pier
&t llI-i.r, tiitis. uhNto. i-, flil.-oaa-a«- sissrley &e
mateolni t'ralfnal .Jamews Scott VCas, a$îinstawn

"lotittizoiilrl. a Iworkni an. :;t; rae-cli:tireh Street,Llaaîoii ; <laif a e t Alt-. A il>a, 70 1irIelyt lai l trt.ra
"t"a IluBruihe'n lainoes t i ive5Ioll.N Ina", Bieg &<oQît-atî-tAliaita A , 72l.a Salle

atn!t,. i 'uciat; Il, l<eurilr, 1'aroîi,, ýTlîtîe.CouS

on, 2121 ir I ay aie ' wri Trai- Vt.2e7 niroad-
e oN aarI, o ;W. 13 . St. JamesStraîl-, olaluaillia. -t. i.nwra lice IliaIg ,Mnttrt-al.

il. A A. A llI.AN, '0 Stale SIreeýt,î o'tiri, and 25 Coin
montSire-t,3t uareai.

Jute 4. 185.
LW BOOK a lISTAKES OF IMIOD-

ERN INiTDELs,", by tiie Rev. Father
Northgrave-, 'arklhill. Ont., conprising Evi-
dancta of Clhri-tianitv nnd comeilrir answer to
Colinel linger4oll, "alEint tently de-rving fav.
orable receptiton and patronage and warm
welcons." Letter o(f Bihliop, Walsh, London,
Ont., 124 pages ; paliar, 75 cents ; cloth. S1.25.
Sent on receipt of price. Active canvassera
wanîted.

FAillM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of wlichî are uînder cult ia-

tian), 3 miles fron Romtan Catholic Clhtirch,
Barni, Dwelliiîg Ilises, and Saw and rit
Mills. srrzElis EAS Y.Ta

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

' 119'SEIIOLI) 1s

('OOK'S FR I EN, D
BA KING PO WDR R?.

. t 1s a pr-eparationu of lFURE andi H EA LTR Y
ingruuliiint, u.aid for tlhe pLurposae of RÁlISING
nd SHORTEN ING, calculated] te do the IBEST
)ORK at LEAW'I possiblo COST.

h contaims naother .alita, lieme, niai otheor de-
leteroîi suîbstnce, iaa sot prepared as oe mix
readiy with fieour and] retain Lt virttues for a

on RerT AILED '&ERYWHIERE

Nan eunee wvit the trade mark an
packa e 5 G

We lllsetd aia tLE ii» CSET contatnng 110

FOR 25 CENTS.
BENINET & CO., 453 ST. PAUL STREET MCNTREAL

ln hilocniv sesbeau o ur usiness
enangedi A &fR s1 Rr nnoo.
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JOHNSTON'S

FIuid SBeef
ts the ONLY prepa ation of the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutritionus Properties af Béat.
29.tI

A DVERTISING Oontraoea made ftr THIS
PAPER whioh a ket Mbn' office fof

LOR & THOS
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A SHOKINC GALAMITY.
A atal Bsere flyosIon Ln Pensylvanla

TWO KLLED AND THRBE FÀTArL

rnED-.....FETEEN OTaE SEU UHLY

PrrrsauEm, Oct. 2.-Shortly after 3 o'clock
this morzsng a battery of boilers at the Solar
Iron works of Çiarke'& Co., en Thirty-sixth
street, exploded, 'ith dismatrous effects. The
turn bad just been relieved by the day force
when'the explosion occurred, ad tht portion
of the woiks in the vicinity of the boilers was
filled with a cloud of steam. Through the
dense mist came abrieks and groan% which
told the employds beyond the reach of danger
that fiuightful calamity had overtaken a
number ai .their fellow.workmen. As soon
as the steam had .cleared away a rush
was made ior the' spot where the ex-
plosion occurred, when it was ascertamied
that the mua drum of the boilers had explod.-
ed and that the escaping steama had scalded
seventeen men. Close investigalion showed
that of this number fourteen were badly burn-
ed and sat three were fatally injured; of the
tires, swc bava ince dîed. Thomas Cattois
and John Murray and three or four others are
not expced to recover. Cattois was terribly
burned and bis skull crusbed by apiece of
Iying iron. Murray was badly scalded and
faarfully crushed under aomase cf ron. Tn
other names of the injureri are ;-Fmau
Martin, fatally scaldea; P. Thomas, boy,
badly scalded . William Daniels, boy,
bcalded and injred by gying debris;
David Richards, boy, scalded and arms
brokea; Wm. Orth, badly scalded; F.
Goude, boy, badly ent on the head ; Patrick
Henderson, ahearsma, seriouly scalded and
injured by flying debris ; David Smith,
shearsan, badly scalded ; Joseph Getze,
boy, scalded, but not seriously ; Wm. Simp-
son, boy, scalded and injured by debris;
Chas. Beywood, seriously hurt by flying de-
bris ; Joseph Steiner, assistant engineer,
badly b ruised and a ghtly cut; Joseph Neff,
boy, badly scalded.Fraak Nef, badly scald-
ed, and Barth. Anderson, gauger, terribly
burned, will probably not recaver. Scarcely
had the bills along the Alleghany ceased to
reverberate

TUE TONUS ON FTE EXPLMOON
when frenzied, frightened wives, mothers and
children began to rush upon the scene and
peer anxiouuly into the faces o the gspiug
dyiug men, seeking ta identify their loved
ones or enquiring lu agonie toues if they
bad escaped. Wouo, bal! draased, thers
puttling on iheir clothing as they ran, chidren
almost nude and screamiag at the top of
their voices, crowded and jostled each
other in the mad rush for the mii. Arriving
there, there was silence for a moment, and
then a woman's wail was heard and anotber
and another, until there was nothiug but a
discordant chorus of feminine shrieks and
moans and cries of anguith. The cries and
groans of the parboiled men wouild occasion.
ally rise above the womea's voices.

IT WAS AS AWFUL aCENE
and the physicians, who arrived at this time,
said they were almost unnerved at the sight
and in the presence of so much hum:i suffer-
ing, physical and mental. The iujured were
found lying in aIl positions; some were so far
away from the battery that it semed impos-
sible they could have been struck by theexplo-
Sion. '1bo large number of boys hurt is ao.
eounted for by the fact that they were
employed to handle the hoop iron which was
rllel in the mill near the boilers. Thoe
most sevarely hurt were taken ta the hospi-
tal, white the others were removed to their
homes. The interior of the finishing mili
preeutea

A TEEREIBL SICE OP DEoLATION

. ai ter the accident, things being badly wreck.
ed. The builers. six in number, form a bat
tery which is located in the extreme south.
west corner cf the mills. The mud drum
raun lengthwise under the six boilers ; it was
the end of this which blew eut. Wath such
fearful force did it explode as to scatter
destruction on ail sides. Ail the boilers
were unéseatel, two of them were tilted
!ack and some of them were o cend. In the
rear the whole wall of mauonry was moved
out ward.

A VERY REMARKAIULE FBATURE
was the jmrnming of the mua druam's head
against o!e of the engines. This engine was
ituated a few yards north of the boiers. The

burt irnu was below directly agaiust the
cylinder head of the engine, scnassnig it to
piecos ant i hiuwislite bote liesd su. Prom
tis th st-am ruuher on with a fond hiiing
sound. Large s.tLcks of hop iron were biown
all over the mill, machines were upset, rols
turni over, and, in one instance, s wheel-
barrow wa.s tumhled through a dour. The
iron machines and beches werte ail

SBrE FRENCH ELECiOJS.

G(EAT CONSEBYATIVE 0 S TumOUGHOUT
TuE OOUNIEY

Fais Octbar 5.-KGoblet, miast
of public Instruction,sai.Hev ann
rmnister of commerce, are té :cabinet
officers Who have been defeated by Lt
Coasarvatives- Tise Opportuniste bava el
Gaay sots, whiih have been.giaed by either

rtie Radicale or the Conservatives. The elec
tions -in Paris resulted as followe: M. Bris-
son, the premier, sud M. Alain-Targe, min-
ijter of the interior, head the list with 10,000
votes each ; MM. Floquet, Lockroy, Barodil,
Delafosse, Clemenceau,, sud Paul Bert re.
ceived from 7.000 ta 9,000 each, and MM.
de Cassagnac and lerve, editor of Le So-il,
6,000. lu forty-nine departments, includina
the Nord, ·the Conservatives have gaineS
thirty-six seatsi and lost four.

CAUSB or TUS BEXACTION.

PAIs, Oct.- 6, midnight.-In 81 depar 1
ments 165 Conservatives and 141 Republecans
have been eleeted. The Conservatives have
gained 93 seatsandt lest 5. It wili be neces-
s-y ta have 202 second ballots. The Orlean-
ists elected were chosen on the basis of

poies o! protection against Ainerican
oe and bacon Ileseaida she los o friende

and relatives in Tonquin immensely influenced
the provincial elections il favr of the resc-
tionaries. The Mesager de Paris attributes
the defeat of the Opportuniste ta their ex-
travagance in colonial adventuros, their mac
against religion ari their ili treatment cf the
magistracy.

A E1' TI PAIE.

The proprietors of the Ga"do, in order ta
signalize the Conservative sncesses, illumi
nated the front of their office this evening.
The inscriptions, "175 Conervatives Eleot-
ed" '<Vive la France," formed of gas jets,
were conspicuously displayed in the windowe.
The police were unable Co disperse the mob.
M. Meyer miade an attempt te leave the
building, and was warned by the commiasar>
of police ta abandon the ides of leaving, but
he was arrested. The staff of the Gaulof-
then made a sortie and rescued M. Meyer,
who was severely bruised in the seufl -

Meanwhile the crowd increaseed and the es
citem ut became intense. The pohie wer
reinforcei, and the prefect of police ordered
them to clear the atreete. Af ter th. greatest
efforts the police succeeded in dispersing the
mob. During ie melée two revolvers were
fired at the window of the Gaudois office.

FEELLNG AT BERLIN.

BEuay, Oct. 5 -The bourse was dull t a-
day, consequent upon the gains of the Conu
servatives in the French eleotions, which is
net ragardedin a favorable light on the ex
changes. •

LosUNios. Oct. 6 -The Paris correspondent
nf the l'ail News forecaste the election of
200 Royalistas and 160 Radicale, the remainder
being Moderate Republicans. Hé ades:
IClemenceau (seleading tie soliriRtdicahl
and becornes s political poer of the firs
magnitude. No Repueblican overnment ih
possible witisut him

A DASTARDLYACT•
A MOTHER BARES HiR CH ILD TO

DIN A COOKING STOVE.
DEATE

OrrAwA, Oct. 3 -Au unmarried wpman
named Paquette, about 30 years of age, wa
placed under arrent this morning chargeda
with the cruel and diabolical crime cf barn
ing te death ber infant, a male child, one
day old. The woman rteaides at No. 3 Clar
ence street, whre she yesterdy gave birth
te an lllegiltmate child and in order to get
rid of the truite of hr ain placed ahe childl
in a cooking atove, where it was partially
consumed before being discovered. The
polee were natified of the occurrence and
repairing at once to the premises arrested
tise woman, and a guard was placed over the
remains of the chid. Dr. Stephen Wright
held an inquest on the remains, when the
jury, aflter viewing them, adjourned until
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The body et
the infant is burned to such an extent se to
iender it impossible toe ay whether it was
born aliva or net. Nothing is left but a por.
tion of the charred trunk and the brains.
The prieoner to-day was able to sic up, but
in a very violent mood. The constable who
i charge cf ber ha dtwiceio use force to

prevot ber f rom layiug violent isaria on
herself. The unfortunate girl, who lived
with her brother, a grocer, has had, far a
considerable time'past, a light name amsng
the gossips of the place, but no prof of mis-
coduct was brongit home to herg.She ie a
tahi, siuawy girl, vits duri bain, large brawn
eyes ando pheasing face. She ooki ar olider
than she is, and a few, seeing ber for the first
rmb, would place ier at much les tiais
forty, though as s fa ase is more than tan
years yonuger.

TlRwNE 'ltETniEI 15 f Ir IA E MASSES,
under which several of tre men were buried. & rN BrTtER IAD TUE GRÂND
Accideni' 'f niathis nature hate occurred at thibs -
mili bteora, the firse ue five yearsa go,
when ano uu was killed; the s-onund ne A RESOLUTlON THAT THE GlINERAL iAS
happenedeti.tieen moutha agit, wh-n, a-I-
though neveral persons w-est scalded, no one IEPT FOi MORK TIIAN TWENTY VSARS

wasa fi:illy hurt. 0a the lest oucasiou two LoWELL!, O u. 2 -- In as day or two Glnerai
men were arreated for tampening with the Benijumin . Bntier will become a comasde ilu
boiler, out 'liere w-t no prof! au wilh to) the Gril Arny of the Repulslic. It ha
convit tlbem. This in rmagria -xplaoion long bea a inatter of speculition why he
was eaused by mud ûtiug through1 the aover has never alhied himeclt vinh tahef iou3s
ing of th- -iud druu. Fieues of the drun hotherliood of war veterans. ln Loweil
wer pihk- up wih etre not more thun there is a Grand Army post vilh
the thirty seconcd part of an inch thick. the title of! " i F. Bjst, Na.

Five <ut ftim victis are pronounsedisl fetally 42." It was orgauized uin 1863, and ha i.
injured aui their deaths are momentiy ex nmetnbership ot over 350. Wleut it was
pectei. Thir naimes sre Chas 11. leynwoodu, organized it was cufuidently expected thiat
Jos. Gets, 1'. lIeiderson, Thois. Stviu ansi V. il-n. Butler woult beucone a mtmicer, but he
Daniel-. Ti- cthers will, no doubt, recover, îiid not. HE has been askee, probtably.
The coroner has adjouratned his investigation i udr-os if not thoasattnds of tiuses ihy be
tit to-murrow, iid nt join, uifhis arever invsriaily bas

beel to isutire the inauirer that bis heart vas
-il right.

CANNIBALS 'FEATED. About t v ronthlis ago . F. BFButIer Post
BRUSSLS, Oct. 3 -D tches just recivedt moved into nenw quasrters, and Cen. Butler

here fr,'sss tne Congss -bring further details of uade an address, in which l esulogized the
the discoveries sado by Lieutenasnt Wiss. Grand Arany. Aftervard two membes of the
man, who found the banks of tfoa Kasai river, post called on the General, at liis residence in
down to itus jucutioaunis thie Congo, more Beîridere, one of the Euburba of the city, and
thikly ppulsated - than any other portion used every argumentou induco him to join the
of Africsa. For twenty four hours Lieutenant. post, but they were unsuccessful. Finaliv
Winmauu sad toi navigate be wene crowds they sked hiun for the reason of hie refusai,a
of 'ferociour c ,nnibals belonging to the Bakou- 'andis reply was substantially as follows :
tous trible. Mus ansds voen gathercd in "I have no faitb in secret socioties," he
thousansds "n theriver bankas sionting, ayell.said. "I lest confidence in them when 1
ing and gestieuI-teing turionely. The women was in commanti at New Orleans. I had
were ore feroeiolus thain the men, and finally issued aP proczlamation forbiddag ail scet-t
the Balukocusattacked the axpedition in conferences among citizens, for they were 
flets of canoes, tic vamen being their merely meetings of coenspirator. I had bu-
breansts as îlhroninsg spears. Lieut. Wias- ceoeded in a tolerable degree in abolish.
mann and s men repulsetd thais after a hard ing many of the maeetings, although not
foughtI. Istl, which lasted six heurs, killing without the application of strong mea
hundrtds. f iu tndwrmen. The entire sures, whep I received information that
regiontravrad was found to be very the aerbers o! a luge of Free Masons,
richi ia.s-ry and wascovered with vastforests under the guise of ordinary meeting, were
of India rstler trees. ln shooting a catar- conspiring to do harm ti the Governrment. 1
ac uone of Wiîsmansns's caoues was wrecked am a Fiee Mason mtyself, snd one evening
and a doz ou f lis blacks were drowined. The when I1 knew the conspirators were going t
Kaisa i a noble river, being inl ome pslaces hola aneeting, I east aside my uniforhs,
ten tbeuean-t yards wide. lu many parts donned a civilian's suit, and presented myself
navigation wias blorked by the thouisands of atthe portals of the lodge. I knocked and gave
hippopotani bathing in the river bed. Wis- the proper passwords and signe. Admissionu
man deut rmined astronomicaly that the could not be refueed, and 1 entered and took
point wherte the Kaia flows into the Congo a seat. I was probably the most familiar and1
ls nearly fotr Lun-dred miles below the point the most talked of personage in New Orleans-
Inmica-, d on 'ho maps of Mr. Staney and s-t the time, and I could plainly tee that my
other explorera, Ipresonce was causing a tensation, When thei

Profeased Brothurs, with its luvely chapel, meu nad wumen were tied togother by their LIVE STOCK.
with its lo'uly chapel, the Portinneuii, tat hands and teet and thrown into the sea. In Tho followingwerb the receipts of livestock
drawis every year, on the 2nd of August, connection with this terrible outpouring of at Point St, Charles by theGrand Trunk rail-
crowds of pilgrims from far and near, Christian blood a-very gravechargeis brought wy--
Then-thie most important of all, when we against Gen. de Conrcy. The Vicar Apostolic Cattle. Sheep. Calves. Hoge.

uconsider its moral and religiaus influence ex- of Cochin Chiaa, Mgr. Van Camelbeke, sent W e a k ended
tending over all the iouses and lmembhers of a missionary to the general with the sad Oct. 3...... 1,742 870 25 ....
the Order in Amerls asud Europe-the tidings of the Lmas-cres, and imploring aid. Prov. week., -,5,564 1.016 40 .... I
Mother-Hnuse of tise Congregannon cf the The missionary, it is reported, exporienced Since May 1. 58,877 40,834 4,475 ... ..Hioly Cross. Here resides the venerable great diflicultiea in breaking through the ridi- The roceipte Sp tie Oas-di-n Pacifie rail-SupeiO-General, the Very Rev. Father culous red tape thsat prevented his seeing wty
Sorin, with the Assistants-General of the the gorieral, bu at last lia succoueded in ob- weto s-
Order. tanig an interview, and a gun-boat was Cattle Sheep og

N otre Damne comprises an aresaof 800 acres. promised, but thii did no reach Quinhon Week ee Oct 3 900 600 ...
Six miles distant the order bas a stock farm until the place iai been burned down, and Previeus yaek.. - 660 580 ....
of 1,500 acres, I alio visited this faIm, and thon the ommander of the boat refused to Since August9 . 5.071- 5,032 .. .

made my adortion of the Blessed Sacrament fire a hot, s lsthat its presence only exasper- -

n the n a-, pret.y chapel connected with the ated the natives withont affording any pro- Monsieur Pingat la considered the artistie s
IlrotlerV bouse. I then passed several hours tontion te the Chaistiane. The olerical press dressmaker in Parie fashionable - cirleasa
wanderisg around thome immense fields of insist upon a Government invesigti.-on. Worth now playing second soesoru.

h
4god f tie crdW' cs"lsdI aasaand. grasstwavllglike the bilow o! the'ocean a itUrn-r TD n
.id Brethrenghae positapiva botat sttirredby the plaant brez*e t'wsumak.

Shava - bolmsWg.ose neafy
7 redGo,'eraIme ' l5 trees Jnon-tday.iture youthat anotemtonT lJeI 0FfintEnvrra t nw0r nvIet w.r iinil t eein s ow M ODa 4 ,o rs, b1 s urp bed to a th â la re number ofth oe

1 h rMinthe fuLture.'', 11 expressingmy astonuèhinent, the Uev. Father
o sua pdd his calers, Gen. Batler -who accomp-nied me sid that, although the

"isdattise with tb members and ecoleiti andbrotherengage inthe groceris l main
r themilon that the order of Masonry .Was not officees and duties of thea ensenmble Of XLtre tained ; drugs, wool and hardware are fair,
instituted for hatching conspiraes1s. I boldly Dame' numbeed oaver. one hundred, yet but In maetals tere is a fallingof. Payments

expressedthe utaet abiorrence of their con- they wer not sufficient to meet the de am fair on the whole, but thers ara tii' sum
dut, and firmiy but kindly gave them a mans-dcf the institution, and that among the complaints in the dry gouda trade.- i
proper warning. Some of the msembers ex- forty Professors ln the University, nearly a WooL.-There fi stili a good business beinR
pressed regret ait their curse, and declared dozen are seaular gentlemen of marked doue. Canadian A supers 27o t 28.:; B di'o
that they would not conspire further. learning and ability. In the manal em 22n tr 23;-,: an tswordi 21o ta 22e; black 20
I never isard of . another Masonlo ployments- of thé' UniverBity. and farm to210 ; caps 16 g 18•
conspiracy while 1 was in New Oreas. daties, between twenty-five and forty ired L.ASTat AR]> BLDwARE -In pig iron and
But when leit that lodge rons it was with men, and in certain seasons about one hua- metais business showed a fallings off mluco a
s, sad and heavy heart, and I made a solemn drei are employed. Imagine, good reader, week ago, in hardwarea fair trade lis report.
reulution that if the high aima of secret the heavy amount that iust be paid out ed. Tin plates in Britain are reported in
societios could be ths perverted would annually for salaries of profesorse and the sinalsl tock. Canada pistusarea a stronger.
never enter the portais o! one again, a I vagues f laborers, and 'ou will bu Ti ls very firm and low in supply W t%
bave kept tiat resolution, although more puzzledm, a I am, as te huw au un- quote :-Gartsherrie and Surmerlee $16 0

tian twenty yeara bave passed. That, endoted Institution can met snob a heavty t $17; Langloan and - Coltness, $17 to
a ntlemen, ie hie reassnwhy I have nevur diemand, and . yet do al the grand work $17.50; Shott, $17 ta $00 00 ; ]glinton
j ined theba Army-. ilt snon dousg for the intellectual and re- anti Damellington, $16; Calder, 316 50

liglous needs of the day, as Notre Dame miot to $17; Hematite, $17 to $20; Siemeons, No.1
certainly does l the most brilliant and effi 317,50 ta $00; bar itou, Si 62& tu $1 65; bstaient manar. AudriIf iL ln enabiad ta de se refineri, 31 90, Slamona bar, $2.10; Canada

TUE (CONGREGATION OF TIE ROLY muchaander sn auimmense fluancial drain, plates, B aise, - ar,40 ; pean &c,
what could net this noble and zealous re- $2.50 te $2 60. Tin Plates, Bradley
liglous Order do were it able to command Charcoal, $5.75 ta $6 ; Charcoal I.C, $4 35
professed'membermto fliail the plae now t $475; do 1.X., $6 ta$8025; Ceke 1.0.,TEX ONLY BELIGIOUS ORDE WHOSE accnpled, by salaried professors and hired $3 75 to $4; Galvanized shots, No. 28, 5j tolai NY1EIIUSODI HS eborora ? 7c, according ta braxir; Ticueri Sheets, cuike,

XOTRER-BOUSE HAS BEEN CANONICALLY i1pray'God that what I am now writing . 24, 2i; No.26 7c, the uus-a extra f,r°srg°

TRANSFERERD PROM EUROPE TO TEE may attact the attention of the Catholiu sizes. Hoops and bande, per 1001bs,$L90 mn2;
UNITED STATES. .. young man of the day; I am s canset, boiler plate, per 100 Ib. Steffordâhire, $2.25;

Apessat ride frons Buffalo over tise I*ekspeaking of their temporal and eternal inter- commu seet Iron, $2 tc $2. 10; steel bolier
Amenet..plate, $2 50 to $275; heada, S4 ; RussianSi.ore railway brought me ta t u arn In God's holy designs, higher vocations sheet fron, 10 -o lie Leaid, per 100 bs :-Pag,

city af Sentis Bend, vsh t milnai r thisn for mare 'worldly pursuits sheould bu as 83 50 te $4; shoot, $4 to $4 25; abot, $6,toriage, w agon andepug manufaclare -tie many MoW as n the ages of faith ;-and, the s6 50; bst cat steel, 11 to13e I, fira; pring,Coquillard, Studobakersar hdOliv Bit, d a jspirit of the agt to the contrary, why are no $2.75. ta $3; tire, $2.50 ta 82.75; aleigh shot,on taking up one of ie tirerdaity these vocations developed and acted ont lu $2 te $2 25 ; round machinery steel, Sie per
.papers of the city, secautaddres d the reat work of training youth for lb.; Ingot iln, 23e t 24e ; bar tin, 26a ; agotin the report of a mot elequentise éen etern s wellas for fleeting time cinpper, 12jc t 14; shoet zinc, $4.50 tat en nX bei re by theA.nmn To bth large clais of young men I address $4 60 ; epelteet $4 co $4 50 ; bright tron wire,aswyer and brilliant aratr, Emory A. Strre. these few imes, and pray that many will Nos. 0 ta 6 $275 per 100 Ibo.I found that this distinguiseler jarret dmotn heted them. To the talented and educated LEATmR AND SaoEs--Trade has assumeiconsider that Soeti Bond me le. Sfam t what nobler life can be proposed than that of rather s quieter phase locally. Stocks in tr.ostils ereat material devlopmtnts. M Dr. tere, a religiona priest or brother, consecrating thelines are ample We q note.:-Spanlshalluding to the University Of Notre Dame,. the intellectual gifte bestowed upon theh by sole B A No 1, 24 to 25c; do o 2 B A, 21 #osays:- the good God, filhing the places of secular 24e; No 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 te 25 ; Nu-"This noble Institution is fatmns-is probessors, thune relieving unendowed col. No 2, do, 22 to 23; .N-a 1 China, 23 ta 24-a;lfasn all arounr tie vor. South Bondi teges from the immense expense of salarieas No 2, 22 Co 23e; do, bailîlo sole, No 1, 21 tcofamouns, net becausa o! any naturel advau- now disbursed ? To young, vigorous and 23; do, bn 2 19 te 21a; hemlock slanghter,cages, but becase of Notre Dame ad t robust laborere, what more enviable position No 1, 25 to 27c; ouk snle, 45 to 50c; waxed up-Mary's-becauseof Father Sorin. Anr tr eau beWffered tai that oaiding, by their per, light and medium, 3 to 39.; do.Dame will be glorious tes future, as il as willing bands, those devotad priesta and heavv, 32 ta 36a; grained, 34 te 37e ; splits.been honored in ita past." brothers engaged in the weary workc o teach- iarge, 22 to 21.; do, small, 10 ta 24; cltAs a Cithilie, tsie interested me, ing? .aphte, 28 te 32e; calfekins (35 t 46 1b), 70driva o! twct¶> go Anft tie Univeit>î Atter yang ail the employés on the large to 80S ;mitation Frenohstcfakins 580 lu 8,5 ;drive of two miles--andspend a day or two farm of otre Dame, buta svery ensall surplus rusàet sheepskin lininge, 30 ta 40; harness,in vlBiting this renowned Institution, remains. If this work could be all doue by 24 to 33c; bffed ow, 12.& to 16o pebbiedor, I should eay, cluster of Institutions- brothers, a large yearly revenue coulad be cow, il ta j5e; rougb, 23 t 28; ruset andfor, though separate, yeti w close prox' secured ss a material reeource for the deve- bridle, 45 to 55c.imity are, the Umiversity, undar the Fahers lopment of the University of Notre Dame and DRY Gois. -The retail trade of the Cityof the Holy Cross, the Industrial Schools con- its branei achools and colleges. is fairly gond. Wholesale firms whose relre.duetedi by tise brothets o! the sea arde; . - rt. t pet

eonr the lakoes, ou the baaka cf ite St. Tu the yonta ucstine to this work I would *entativcs are ontu the sortg trip are e
,Jo ph River, St. Mary's Acdemy, and the propose the grand promises given, not by a cemving tolerably satisfactory orders. Cottûn

other vouse ef tic Sises o! tia HRly lying and deceitful world, but hy God Hlim. goods are hela firmly.- As taras the millinery
Cross; and manny other impusing buildings, sef-He who mssructs othesntoc justice ha ll trade la concerne, businea is not ao brisk as
of whics I will riake mention farther or. '-ine as r atar through alU eternily. Ile who should h. After ail, a fair eason's business

Forty-four years asgo, the present venera.ble leau fath.ra and mAther and lands nt pos viespected, as travellers report that the sort-
Superior.General, Father Sorin, came fromsesunt8on for My sake sha/l possesn a hundred sng trip will be very gond.
France with six Brothers of the Order, sad foId in thi 4life, and eterna happiness in the Gnocenrss-Orders, though moderato in
on the banks of the two picturesque lakes- lifne ontm-. animont, havereacheda fair aggregato. Fruit.
St. May's aand St. Joeph's-lsid trae founda- low many thousand honest, innocent young -- he market will son be fairly suppied 1
tin cf hat ia now a village in itselfO af ver hearts in America, now nusettled and seri. with fruit by a steamer direct from from the
a thousand seule, comprising the Uni- ously exposed ta misery and ruin, could at Mediterranean. Sugar.-The market hero
versityof Notre Damne, with its -raple once ecure here blessings for this life and for asu been without featu's. Yellowesar ce-
accommodation for five hundredastudente. eternIty ! ported tady. Te.-The local market bas

main building, suruuatedb itslIs f we can juige from what we se, I declae beaue oniy moderstely aOtve, and tere is noThe grand 1m isurm ou a ths I never saw a happier lot of men than I did change of importance.
ground, seeme a fltting Lthrone for Ont at Notre Dame. Nor i iL so very dificult ta
Besserd Morser, seas butrnised statue, account for this; on the contrary, at TORONrO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

•ime dohr hs brifl oftaue is quite reasonable. The Order issixteen feet high, crowned by au aureote no1teersalie The is od There e no particular change notiedui
electrie lighte, ia graefuuly poisei apen it, as Dot set-re;mmil it reqaires la good the market since our report of Ist week.
ai midway between heaven snd earth ; with to, gori health, and devoaedness te duty. GRAiN-We hear of very few transactions1
ontelretched hanudm, se is aver, bsy day Even with these qualifications, many will in wheat, although compared with last vaut
and by nifht, blessing the broad acres fail in the world ; here they wl succed uand -ce

viai al ti oe-veuiti etanmaL s-d S happy for lif andatarievor. The fara, tisa rcs r pereptibiy fhighr. Quettons
with ali eir wealth of animato and grbte hy o lfean fee r. T he farmi , the m atre sasfollow : o 1, fll, 89a to 90ù ; 'No.
inanimate nature, whichnearly a score gardon, tise shape, Lie priuing-ffice, ta i s. 2. 87e ta 88us; No. 3, 84oto 85a. Spring,
Vears ago were solemnly conserated reuse steam apparstne, wish its fire huge No. 1, 91o ta 92e ; No. 2, 89 t 90•-; No. 3,
to ber by the Most iRev. Archbishop boilere, and other multiplied interior employ- 87e ta 88c. B-rley bas jst beguu te move,
Spaldiag, surrounded by many other prelates mente lu the colleges, refectories, dormi- but not in sufficient quantities ta astablisih a
and priests, and thousaands of devoat tories, &c., will atilize ta mutual advautage prio.
Cathhlae gashered frous many setates tasist every good will, every natural ability ; anud, GRceRIEs --Nohing i msarked interest
at the memorable crowning of the statue on wen tise race i run, heaven wul open ils has occurred In this department of trade since
the Dome of Our Blessed Lady. gtes ta the faithi servant mora reodiy our last report. Sugars continue firam and

Ta the left of the University stands the tan to le puor wretchs comg frms a world very steady. A fair quantity of tea and
beautiful Churc oa Our Lady of the Saucred oT muserales Cfidelity. . coffues is aelling. New ligesand Malaga rai
Heart, 275 feet in length, with nineteen Ti .Rules snd Conetitutions o! tis now sins are expected in a few days.
sitars, built at the cost of over athandred Order lu the Church vert subaitterita îhraBARDNwARE-A marked inprovement in te.
and fifty thousani dohars-mostly tie wo, asig-e thPinsaIX,. witnourea, Rtie mittances bas been experrenced during the
contribuin o y the evoohtlie Units ori o te resideuce o! its Procouator eunerai, past week or two. Materia s lor use in

chille ra e ou within. Tho and, on the 13th of May, 1857, the loly See arPlding are inidmsad nd the taoue oaprices
Scaes.Bu tie rsibaatybaLler Prices of matai are, ase0erude, tira.

painting witti visi k is adorned,auin the aolensly approved those Rule sand Cunititu- FLO7E AD MEAL.-iunsiderabl ymoreInsun !lsgauriace aauttertiens. atvt srpre n h aktdro hfresuing of ie ssiraited arche Tsaeune Tneery Rev. Faîther Sorin, Fouaier of repirted tiormat duriog the
ii.-qhal i the nite Stats. Thtitise( '-s-îlft dav-or Ira. Superior extra flour ili nov

& ahe work of the celeorated artiat, G.egori, the Order lu America, who hbal lou, iled the worth 83 95 to $4 ; extra, $3.80 te S3.85 .
who was brought froua Rime in 1873 by fui of Provincial, was alectel Superior- strong i¾kers, $4 tu $4 25 ; apring wheat'
Father S.rin for this purpose, nud lias since n 'ral at the General Ch.îpter held in Rim" 'itra $3 75 te $3 80, ari sperfine, 33.60 to

been rerained as Directer of the Art Schoola i 1868. Fave yeLars ago, perrnsn a tise 1y $3 70. O5tmeal, cornmeat ad bran are n.
in the Unversgty and at St. ly's. The see, tte Mother-RUiuse of the OlerwJ8 L-ssIunged.
towers of the chureh conrain a citise of cauonically trasuferred te Note DM1ime, PRV3sroNs.-An excitedi 1arket is repart-
twenty-three bels; the principal ono-the Luiiare.n chee, the a day quoting .32
vreat Bourdon-is the large bell lin the A pro.inant tdtureainntisyouugu uce-l Lf aeast 3Le-a quing tr.e
V J ited tatez. v igo ruas o rder W the union oft ie t an n n d be f oae. C t o c T h e s sjtiib i in

T he C or Ul ou sel. isirthera utunderta com m nirule.iTisaz. f mini u.
'ma Cosernatory u uei, a-or 1eon, u rtsothis omur anoie Isa rfuir go demand, but poor is neglected. There

minirsag sko the raciing roorns and tti ncuîsssr teni'rder, aniives a aunly a sasli t rLe doiug ian n g produuta.
Eshibtuan EIall,is ansither targe nud impsçosing ull u.lcengi and poser for srvoressi. ['diee- are unchanged frea ,ur Just.
srIuture, La lthe right of thse Unissuy, uan> By it thse }aheu-s hav tisa ai a, RuIisau ui WoL.-Tise demsnd for t'eece wool noted

ssy is cade s-nous-r aplendilu b.iuiri' - ud Jt al, aiely frts uaÀA hast, week seemas to havs diroppedi oli, Tht-ru
St iece F-lat--with its Ietre r'ooms, an' 'a esîlye, m a c o eg 4 ,atis a a ver-y fJi- enquit-y fuor palierd wooul trous
usms, laboraîtories, etc., and .s (525'a! t' t~5L arnt terIsc m e o e direcltise ihe fstoîries. .
it, therewilI hue cructed a Ls're tibraryltui-- u Ii-auel aets ieto JBo'Ts ASD SnsoEs.-D-aurg tic pas1 w-et
givuing a re-gular trosnage cf 800 r-. ar suas sastaocusof tht ecueisatîi îr so the hasntds au tise van-ions fsîctor-ies have

lt tise sear ave entatetl ltug range ts ntrtires adlaetsIt are directe aby theiru been ver-y busay lu ahipping orders loe dsuriug
bualdisngs fuir kitchens, laaun ry, .ns otIt- riwn relliusmetes ,ue r iec)b it exhmibicion weeki. Thsey are now- nearly aIll
domneatwr çurposes ; the prtlu irsg oilie uof Thue w eliss ies desipa-tehed. ________

Au-a Maria anxd SsnuLaTlc, ns sits finhse A FEsND oF EnucaTroas. -

,tesm presses, andi its boaik pulshiig de- ________ LOCAL JIORSE MARKET.
part-monts. And les', but not h'nt, a theBsnsl ie.hremaie isvr ul
Untvesrsity proper buildings is St. E iwsard-s TH E MASSACRE OF Ç1IRISTIANS. Tisusiess o! he rse maretn ier la • -
Rail, tihe gem a! tise dvumîs.mu. La l fittedsis . re r sac n ti e.
ai> with elegance, aund furna:sed with PAus, Sept. 29.--Tse detls aof tho tar- et-Alycarrnagehoursoswvhichsillicit any demsad'
every asdvantsage as a primslsry ecla utribuleamassacre o! Catholi Chrvistiana lis An- Tisrars ara sa-te, s-nd tise only tr-ade trans-
for youîg boys tram six ta tw lvea nsm are atmrring the religiosî werldl La its actedil is-narng lia bayers. Mrt. Muaguire, of!
yearns o! age. Lt is poptularly caliled "< Tisa very huart. Tise infuriaterd heusthens respect- Callege streot, has sevtertat-trders for goaod
Pasisce cf tie young Prince." ced neither ea nor sex ; nhe faut et tise vi- teams e! carriagebhonses, but they are tuapro-

On sanother portion et Notre Daume demain itisbeisng Cniatians wsas a sutlicienst war curable, anti un cnsequsencoele a lui!llite
lestthe Maisual Lano S-ahol, visera, ntder tise rant fuit thesir datI, ndmîiniseered acord- t•alDsagtiepatve r Maguiro
sui-chtion af tihe brothers, a large nuumber cf iug ta tie ingelnity and birutaiity of set ho e following, whsich are maostly working
bouyî, from foaurteen to tweuty yoeare, ara thuit as-ailants, WVom-en, sad ev-eu chi- bottes: One chestnut mare, fit-o years old',
taught a vsiety of tra-des. On aie barder of dren, were sas rntlessly slausghtered $150 ; eue grey hmorsue, tun years, $160 ; one
St. Jesepb's Lakte ara the Novitis-te as the mess, anud neither lhe ve'stments of tise bav mare, eightI years, $135 ; tue bron
and Seholanticate Hoauses a! tie Order ; piest norn te garb afthe nunasgaveimmseunity marc, five yerara, $220 ; eue do, anme years,
-nd an the mat-gin y! Se. Meî-y'a Laike te tram sîsughster. The t-est majority were $150 ; one hay msai-e, tn ye&rs, $125 ; eu
Peit Senunaire fer tie training aof young bauta-lly hacked ta death, bat " Carrier's bmy mare, iive yeasrs, .3140. There vas not
bsoya whou avince s- vocatioun fat- tic prieste- IRepuuliesan Marriaigeus," which were lu vogue oane animal sold durimg lie yeek for ship-
bood. during our fir-st terrible Revoluticon, were meut'

Bletwaen tise Ire laites is thse Homea o! lie rudrely imaitatedi, aund hundlreds e! Charistian

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION,

Cuxc&Go, Oct. 1.-The Raiheay 4gr sy-
A eurprising awakeing Cf activ ty in regard
to railway building lias become evidenti
The year opened with gloomu and depresion lu
business circles, but coslldence has already been
Bo far restored that many are buginnin 'to suek
with cagerness investment in railway bildsg
In the Southern States no les than 1<8 lines,
with a proposed apgregate et 9,000 mi4s, have
been reported in the States east of the Missis-
sippi, coinmonly included lu the Soujh. An
immense mileage of neraw nds fi crletforIbreuliau tis cssîutiy 'uSitij isaerta~ e1
balt. A detaileuc record ! tisa past imntbs
shows the total number of newrraden nrogres
aud propoed u in-the -United States t be 026,
with aé total mileage of 44.89w

Â sues aok0Orental Lies t0oes,o..a
usahat Sewspateylw osrt.matrac loyer raI.

.Jst reesired a now stock cr AII-oer TY ac.lt und YIonnolngs hn Zrown., <any, Bhrst

pries np to$perFrd r el m

.CAJ-SLE.-

BEf ORE TAKINC DOWN YOUR DUISIE SHADES,
CALL AT S. UARSLEY'S

and select from an immense ussoruneneagtt.
fulay decorates n

SW INDOW SHADES
These shades are now oeling xtesI addigretly to the apperanceor both int-nr and ex-terior cf reisiences and as xeau on ur rim&Ued

SPIENG ROLLEILs,
OlY aciontuaunari titcefreet, theurentest

Estimate given for large or sman! quantitles
At 8. CARSLtY.s.

THE ADMIRATION 0F All VISITORS TO

S. CARSLEY'S

lathse Sahow orNew <.. eouaa.
compriing the latest non-fties In noleogmossuco:ors, cf both French and EulIs prnaduer.

YOU CAN SECURE AT
S ÇARSLEY'S

D oui tise comisg week,lba thest a]une t offerMla Masltresaes,
la Blaakets.

EI Whise euit,
Ra colorrd quits,

Ilai <Motforter.
Large Slre ad hleadld value fram 05&.
Lr"tb.ea àSala or5>OWIi QUlLs '011 euasuy

At S. CARSLEYq.

BLACK DRESS GOODs!
Weame vwiw ueérgregtstock « &u.-WoOL BL.AUX R P!UNuL H&.ýl:R,s, 5n tuiRa ds li

sxiaordunasisY ow lngues.
New A-wool BLACK a]Ncunij c.tslnmE rfmsSc pet yard.

8. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY',
765- i767, 1769. 1771. 1773, 1775.17n

.Notre Dame Stroe.-

MONTREAL

fMRTHf.
LOYE.-fln the 1lt in-t., at 121 St. Gevie

.treet. the wife of Sergeant .Frao; Laye, ofl adaughter. 79-1
CALLAHAN.-In this city. rIo the 2tth ofSeptember, at 42 St C nhtant street, the& ifu

af P. J. Call4b in, of a iaughter. 79±.:
FITZG:RALD.-In this city, on September

25th, et 61 Anderson street, Mrs. T. Fitzgerald
ofa aon. 761

MARRIED.
DWYER-KELLY,--At Carillon, on the250h Septemiser, by tise Ier. ITtiser Arrma-

bult. M. Dwyer, merihast, to Ktie, dan4bter
of John Kelly, Esq.

GILLMAN-WOODS. - At the Parisi
Church, St. Gabriel of Mont eal. Hept. 30 b,
by the Rer. T. Fmhey, Vicar. M1r. William
Augustus Gillman, son of thelate William Albied
Giliman, of Clinton, Ont., to Miss Sarah Ana
Wode, daughtera ofMr. John Woods, ofi St.
Gabriel of Montral No. carde. 0-2

DIED.
MURPHY.--At Quebe, on theOth Septenm

ber, Henry A. Mvrphy, Railway Mail Conduct-
or, aged 53 years. 79-1

COURTNEY.-At Qutebee, on eptemter
soth, John Courtney, ater a long and painfuil
illnes, 79-1

FLYNN.-At Quebee, on the 29th ?%ptem-
ber. Jane Blackburn, widow of the late Erird
Flynn, sged 88 years. "91

ANELIGAN.-In this city, on the 2nd inst.,
Ank1 ag-d eight months, boloed daughter ofPs-, rici e igamn

LYNC.-In this city, on the 3rd iL.st., at
276 William stret, Patrick, aged 17 yoan, soa
o! Mqichael J.ynch. MI

MASSIAfl.-On the 2nd inst et No 9
DOnnegana street, Christopher W. Massiah, ;ged
36 years and 7months 79.2

KELLY.-Inthis city, en the 4th inst.
James, aged 22 years and 10 mont'.s, eldest sun
of Thmas Kelly.

FERNAINDEZ.-Ins this city, 0n1Wedau
day, the 30 h metI, JohaNa Mrphy, Azd fl
year<,Iînenths and19days, beLved wife o!
John Foi nandez

B! ESS G.-In thi city, on the 2th in st.
Sarah Blessing, aged 8G years, a native of the
Cnuny L 1 it'im, lrelaud, -elset of the lste Jimis

anrd b'ioved dausgher of Meirilie andi Magin

SIANAHAN.--In chis ciCy, on Wecdneuda.,
Sept. 3dC, Margaret Mary Sharnihan, :sged 4
yeares and O asnonths, beloved dauighster of ,Ihni
Shanahsan.

SAMUELa-Tn this city, on tihe mornîng of
th.e 4th i., froma a gun cihot wousnJ, accident-
ally reccavet wile ons r'uty on tise îeening of!
the 3r-d int., atMnunst Royal Hlospitai grounda.
Jouan Henderson SamueiL1..S., a ue:riber of'
thea Victoria Rifles, andi eldest son of Mr.
Thomnas Sasmuai, of Montre,], aigud 25 years
and il msonths.

CHEESE MARKE~TS.

Urica, N. Y.-.Sales on the cheese msrket
to-dav wcre 1,000 boxes et 96c, 5,000 at 8ac,
850 at 8þut 2950 et Oc, 475 atShe,8560 ait
O&u 200 ai 9g4 , rand 1,100 seul on comnmission,.
The mnarket was activaeand firmi.

Lrrra FaLLS, N,-The sales ai cheese
to-day wera 280 boxes et 8u, 1,000 82e, 2,SZ0
et 90, 150 at 9lc, 589 commaission and 675
dniry at 8.jo te Oc; also 100 tubs dairy butter
at 15e ta 18e, and 22 packages c-rcamery at
18e teo18c. ________

m.


